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SAY SOME CWA
WORKERS HERE
AREmORED

As President Reports New Deal Is Working

Owners With Inde*
pendent Means Get Jobs
It Is Charged — Hint Poli
tics Enters Sitnatiai.

New York District Attorn^
Says That PoliBcal or
Ckorch Loaders WiD Wield
No Power With ffin.

B oom

Repeated com plaints lodged with
members of the local CW A board,
charging that a number o f men now
employed on local CW A projects
are owners o f real estate and said
to be self-supporting, is likely to re
sult in a wholesale investigation of
the whole Manchester list of em
ployees, numbering nearly 460, it
was learned today. It is alleged by
the complainants that several of
those now employed are in the cate
gory o f “ self supporting" residents,
as owners o f rented housea stores
and who are said to have substan
tial bank balances.
Believe System Unfair
The complainants who know the
town and its residents are frank to
say that the system oy which the
w o rk m have been selected here, as
In ether parts o f the State, has not
baso fidr to the large number of
men wtu), while they have not asked
fo r charity, are nevertheless in a
condition to warrant their choice
above property owners receiving
rents and other revenue.
The selection o f these men by the
State unemployment bureau has
started a round o f dlscussioo'i among
men on the various jobs during the
past tw o weeks. Many o f the ^ e c tors urgued that hi view o f the inability o f Uie local com m ittee to rec
tify m atters, a visit o f several selec
ted leaders from the CW A gangs to
the H artford office might be neces
sary. The fa cts have been placed "T bs bard bsgfnniBg Is o v e r ,. ws a re deflnitslw In the proceee o f rsb e ^ e Bttore Costello, State Unem c o v e r y .,.it is our ta s k .,.in all cases to 1^0
w
:o fo rw a rd ., , ’’ Tbsss ware
ploym ent supervisor and be has no- tbs reassuring words o f President Franklin
Roosevelt when, ae shown
U M the local com m ittee that action in this bistorfe
iistorie photo, be
ha addressed a joint session o f the two Houses o f
win be taken at once.
Oongrsss on the "stats o f tbs nation.” Standing in back o f the Presi
dent is Speaker o f the House Hsnr y T. Rainey.
From lse N ot Hept
prom
ise
made
to
the
local
The
ttee that an investigation
into
eom m iti.
_
the local situation would be forth
com ing, has not yet been fulfilled it
was learned today. The complaints
were registered.
r a
agio
and as far as members o f the local
com m ittee know, no action has yet
been taken.
Charges that partisan politics has
idayed an im portant role in the se
lection of several men for local
CW A jobs have been made openly
here, and there appears to be some
ground for the belief that the appll-

SENATE B9PY IN FAVOR
OF NEW iREASURY IffiAD

Long, Who First Said He ONE DEAD, 2 HURT
Would Oppose MorgenIN BOSTON BLAZE
(Omitlaiied on Page Bight)
thau Nomination, Changes
BYRD MAKES NEW
His'Mind.
Man Also Reported Missing
FLIGHT NEAR POLE W ashington, Jan. 4.— (A P )—The When Fire Sweeps Apart
w ay was cleared in the Senate to
ment Block.
day for speedy confirm ation o f
Morgenthau, Jr,, as secretary
Aloft for Three Hours He oHenry
f the Treasury when the finance
Boston, Jan. 4.— (A P ) — One wo
com m ittee reported the nomination
man
was burned to death, a man
Reports That He Saw No favorably
and Senator Long, (D.,
L a.), announced he would support was missing, and two persons were
It.
Injured today as fire swept thf^ugh
Land on Trip.
Shortly after Chairman Harrison an apartment block at 1746 Massa

Aboard Admiral Byrd's Flagship
In the Antarctic, Jan. 3— (via Mackay R adio)— (Delayed) — (A P ) —
Rear Adm iral Richard E. Bsrrd and
four companions made a three-hour
flight today to approxim ately lati
tude 72.30 South, less than 18 de
grees from the South Pole.
The plane’s course was roughly
along the 117th Meridian, and the
flight extended 150 miles south of
the flagship.
On his return, Byrd reported; "N o
land. The sea borne ice (Continued
to the lim it o f vision."
He said, however, that the obser
vations from this flight, combined
with those of the flight two weeks
ago along the 150th Meridian, 900
miles west, had convinced him that
about 200,000 square miles o f pre
viously unknown area now can be
eliminated from Antarctic maps and
be
designated
simply
"P acific
ocean.”
His Oompenlons
Byrd's companions on the flight
were Harold June, chief of pilot In
charge of aviation, Assistant Pilot
William Bowlin, Radio operator (^ rl
Peterson, and J. A. Pelter, aerial
m ^ p er.
^ ig b t conditions were bad. The
takeoff was made at 11:33 a. m.,
in a fine snow with a light cloud
ceiling at 400 feet.
These condi
tions continued througliout the bop
to the farthest south point when a
black cloud snow storm forced tbs
plane’s
return.
The
seaplane
alighted in an ice-enclosed lake be
side tbs flagship at 3:20 p. m.
Compass Variations
Tbs main difficulty encountered
was that o f compass variation due
to the proxim ity o f the fou tb M ag
netic PoU,
Lack of sun prevented the armlral
from navigating through sights and
the magnetic compass deviated bad
ly, Its variations were determined
at the take o ff by beading the fla g
ship, equipped with gyro compass,
due south and flying over the sur
face vessel three times to determine
which w ay the airplane's m agnetic
com pass i^ n te d in relation to the
lie o f the ship.

From that time on the plane was
handled mainly by dead reckeninf,
The only I r i^ thtags wbi^OM
fliers saw were a few penguins en

th a le ijM rfi.
•>‘
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NO FAVORHISM
Wm BE SHOWN,
DODGEj^ERTS

subnoitted the finance com m ittee’s chusetts avenue in the South E^d
unanimous report, Long, who bad district,
,
indicated be might oppose the nom
The dead woman was tentatively
ination, announced be was satisfied identified as Miss Grace Lawson, 60.
by the examination o f Morgenthau
by the com m ittee today.
(Oonttnned on Page Three)
Harrison did not ask for immedi
ate consideration of the nomination
by the Senate and left it for action
next week.
Long arose to explain to the Sen
ate that he had asked for examina
tion o f Morgenthau because of sev
eral newspaper reports o f state
ments made by the Treasury head
about settlements pending in the In
ternal Revenue Bureau which he
said were unwise and Irregular.
Opinions Divided
He told the Senate Morgenthau
bad admitted to the committee in
executive session that be bad niade
the statements and there was some

UGUARDIA SEEKS
REFORM OF COURTS

(Oonttnned on Page Bight)

New York Mayor to Aboliak
Doal Systen to Do Away
With Graft Rnnori^

TBEASUBY BALANCE
W ashington, Jan. 4,— (A P )-—The
position o f the Treasury January 2
was; Rscsipts 1162,482,670.52; ex
penditures 1222,689,688.21; balance
1966,991,710,10; customs receipts for
tbs month 12,290,966.26; receipts
for tbs fiscal year (since July 1),
11,488,916,461.82.
Expenditures,
12,712,621,212.28
(including $1,228,748,862.06 of em
ergency expenditures); excess o f ex
penditures |1,33$,704,760,40.

JHarrie^
m4 el

flir ts

McELUOTT ^

^

Begins
TO-DAY
PageSw/

New York, Jon. 4.— (A P )—May
or Fleorello H. LaOuardla’s "unor
thodox experim ent" In munieipal
government, barely three days old,
threatened today to destroy aaoUier of the traditional ‘ pollneal . entrsnebments of Tammany
The Fusion mayor, setting a new
pace In municipal government, pre
pared to submit to tbs Btats Legtslature next week a bill abolishing
the city's dual court systsm o f magIstrats and spddal
ssislons of
courts.
Would End O rait
In tbs svsnt o f accompUsbtnent,
Mayor LaOuardla would bring to a
climax tba sensational aUegations
o f graft and corruption in the 1 ^ istrate Court lystem made by flamuel fleabury In the K ofstadter com 
mittee Inveetlfatlon.
Tbla lateet move foUosrs a trip
hammer attack on New Toric's^ciVio
problems, the hsirttivs o f 16 ' years
o f Tammany administration .#n d
four ysars o f dsprssslon.
To data, bs has launchad a n ova
to sstahlisb a tan months floanolal
"dictatorship,” suspsndsd btis.fm n eblse contracts and ofdsrad ’t il invsstlfatlon into tbs award*; /
tbrouffb 16,000,000 o f
>
F ^ ttotos; aboUiflsd t w o ;'
sttinm ts J ^ ; and
ftislon
d o f;

New York, Jan. 4.— (A P )— Dis
trict Attorney WiDiam C. Dodge, o f
Manhattan, declared
today that
neither "the leader o f my party nor
the minister o f my church” w ill es
cape proiecution if they are accu»ed o f crlmee and there le any evi
dence to support the accueatlone.
"I will conduct proeecutlons to
the utmost of my ability, no matter
who if' involved,” said Dodge, -one
o f the few Tammany Dem ocrats to
survive the Fusion landslids in ths
last slectlon.
Dodge's statement was mads in a
discussion o f tbs proposed prosecu
tion o f employes of. the fltate A lco
holic Beverage Control Board, who
have been charged with Irregularl*
tlee by Edward P, Mulrooney, board
chiUrman. The dfetrict attorney,
however, said hla daclaratioo ap
plied to all coses.
Issues flnbpoena
Dodge said be bad sent a tubpoena to License Commiseiooer flidney fl, Levine to appear before a
Grand Jury today and dlscloee what
e/ldence be has obt^nad regardlnff
allefed irregularitiae in tba issuance
of newsstand Ucensee, The district
attorney siUd bs waatsd ths Grand
Jury to know ^ b a t Isgol svidsnea
Levina'i offlca bad In eonasctlon
with tbs m atter and that ba-liiUaved Levina could dlscloee this evi
dence better then anyone else.
The district attorney also anDouneed be would ask the Ore^d
Jury to indict Irving Bits, who for
feited $26,000 bail last October when
be failed to appear fqr trial on a
pistol carrying charge.
Lindbergh Agents
Bits and flalvutore flpitale ob
tained widespread notloe wben/thay
were retained by CoL,
bJto >aq$- as
with criminals in' an^sffbrt to ob
tain a dew to me kldni4>ed son
nearly two years ago. Last January
B its and Spitals were arrested and
Bits was held on a pistol eb a^ e.
Spltale proved he bad a pistol per
m it and was released.
Meanwhile, Corporation Counsel
Paul Windela plunged into an inves
tigation o f bus franchises granted
by the Tammany Board of Estimate
In its closing hours last year. The
inquiry was ordered in a resolution
adopted by the new board yesterday
and calls for a check up on the 25year grants given the Fifth Avepue
Coach Company, the New York City
Omnibus Corp., the Madison Avenue
Coach Co., the East side Omnibus
Corp., and the (Comprehensive Om
nibus (Corp.

NAVY REMEMBERED
BY THE PRESIDENT
Generoiu Funds Provided
for Botk Ships and Men
in the Bndget.
W ashington, Jap, 4 .--(A P )— The
Navy was dealt with generouely in
both ships and men 1^ President
Roosevelt today in —^ n g funds for
the eervloe in his anatial b u ^ t
The President asked Gongrses to
appropriate $68,81$A84 for new ves
sels end continued work upon those
already authorised, on Increase ot
$1,622,927 over snicb authorised ob
ligations during the 1984 fiscal
year.
In general this wSuld permit con-
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SEES
DEHCrr IN NEXT TWO YEARS
f

Pertinent Paragraphs
In M essage on Budget

EXPECTS TO SPEND
q F IT IN 1934

W ashington, Jan. 4.— (A P ) — Aflseal jrear show an excess of exPeftlnent quotations from President pendlturea over receipts of two bil
Roosevelt’s budget message to (Con lion doUars.
gress)
"W e shotdd plitt to have a defi
'T ow erfu l forces for recovery nitely balanced budget for the third
exist.
year o f recovery and from that time
"It is by lyaing a fo u n d a tio n ^ on seek a continuing reduction of
confidence in the preeea t and fattb tho national debt.”
in the future that the upturn which
have so far seen will
*Tbe total debt if increased by
cumulative.
ttke sum of two Ulllon dollars dur
"The cornerstone oi this founda ing the fiscal year 1936, would
tion la the credit o f the ^ giovem - amount to approxim ately $31,834,menti”
000,000 on June 80, 1986.”

In Budget Message President Says Program luTohres
BorrowingKKBDIions m 6 Months; Plans Pay-As-YouGo Basis by 1936; Deficit Fignres Disregard Any New
Reyeone from Taxes; RFC Aid to Reach Four Bfflion;
Regular Bndget Cut $684,913,000 Below Last Year's.

"If we mafaitate the course I have
outlined, we can confidently look
forward to cumulative beneficial
forces, represented by Increased
volume o f businese, more general
profit, greater employment, a bim inutlon o f relief expendlturea, larger
governmental recelpta and repay
ments, and greater human bi^ plness."
"The excess o f npendlturee over
recelptb this fiscal vsar amounts to
over sevm bUUon dollars.
"M y ostim atss fo r tba com ing

'I t is my belief that so far as
ws can niaks sstlm atss with our
W sshlngtoii, Joa, 4.— (A P ) —
present knowledge, the government
should seek to hold the total debt President Roosevelt frankly report
within this amount.”
ed to Congreee today a proepectlve
nine blllioo dollar recovery cam
'T t le clear that the necessity for
rsllef and recovery will still bs with paign deficit for the next two years
and asked that tba lid be Slamped
us during flis year 1984-86,”
down to put m e government on a
"In riis naxt six months ws shall pay-as-you-go basis by 1986,
have to borrow approxim ately six
In bis messags transm itting ths
billion dollars of new money and in
budgst,
bs sstlm atsd sxpenditurss
addition four billion dollars to meet
ebargeabis snrirsly to the recovery
maturities o f a like amount,”
effort o f almost $7fi00,000,000 for
this fiscal year ending J^tns 80,
f BIUIob Next Yssu>
He asked for a two billion deflm
war chest to continus and taper m
this drive in ths follow ing year.
All of this, ba said, Involves gov
ernment borrowing at ten billion
dollars during ths next six months,
but bs expressed no doubt ot meet
ing tbie problena..
The nine bHUon dollar deficit,
which would ewell the public debt
to the aU time high at $81384,000,000, doee not take lata account
prospective new taxes
The executive did recommend
reetoration of one-third of the 16
per cent cut in pay for federal em
ployee, effective July 1. and favored
eonmiuatipn
the three per cent
o p o -U ^ m a il rate.
A s in pis personal address in the
House chamber
yesterday, Mr.
Roosevelt spoke optim istically of
the business outlook.
The prospective seven billion dol
lar deficit for this year includes $1,Washington, Jan. 4.— (A P )—R«p. 166,000,000 additional to be asked
resentative Snell, the Republican from dongress for continuing until
leader, said today he favored resto summer the vast (JlvU W orks Ad
ration of the full 16 per cent r iuc- ministration and financing the Home
tion in Federal salaries because of Loan Bank system.
Mr. Roosevelt told newspapermen
what he called the big pay the ad
he
would just as soon have the two
ministration "is allowing under the
billion dollar recovery fund be has
recovery program .”
“ When the
administration Is asked for next year in a lump sum.
The huge Reconstruction (Corpora
pouring, out money or big salaries
in em ergency enterprises, I see no tion called on to finance much o f the
reason why Ckmgress should cut the business and banking structure of
salaries of honest employes who the nation, is charged with almost
have spent the better part of their $4,000,000,000 of the seven billion
lives worklug for small pay, ’ Snell deficit for this year.
The President announced the en
said at a press conference.
“I am going to vote for the full durance o f executive orders extend
return o f the 16 per cent reduction,” ing the authority of directoi of the
budget, Lewis D e lla s , over Edl ex
he added.
"W e were asked to cut the sala traordinary expen^tLu^s hereafter
ries on the excuse that It was be and also the audit' authority of the
ing done tr balance the budget. com ptroller
general
over these
That excuse does not exist now.
items.
Many Rejected
In his message, he noted that the
"Under the recovery program, the budget for the new year—the first
lulminijitratlon has
p o ii^
out he has submitted to Congress—
money for projects, not only not ap- shows a reduction of $684,913,167 in
the regular ordinary expenditures
(Oontinued oa Page Bight)
over the budget submitted a year
ago by the outgoing administration.

GOVERNMENT SPENDING
OVER BILUON A MONTH

Tnasnrj Report Forecasts ASKS RESTORATION
This for First Half of OF FEDERAL WAGES
1934— Seeb a New Peak
B kvHwJptiesdDebL
ReppU to Lea^r Says R^
(»?cry 0Ri(jals Get Izxfi
Was^ilngton, January 4,— (A P )—
(Jovernment spending at more than
Salaries^-Others Suffer.
a bUbon d o U ^ a month for t h e
first half of 1934 and a new peak
In the National debt wtus forecast
today ip the Treasury's sumoaJ re
port to Congress.
The roport was in the name of
W illiam H. W oodln as secretary,
having been prepared before Presi
dent Roosevelt of New Year's Day
named Henry Morgenthau, Jr., to
the Cabinet post.
It estimated em ergency recovery
costs alone would be $6,367,486,700
during the fiscal year that ends
June 30, and general expenses
$8,533,691,767, for a total Federal
outlay 9 f $9,891,178,467 and an op
erating deficit o f $6,631,239,711.
W oodln predicted a public debt at
the fiscal year-end o f $28,679,969,728
u compeured with $22,638,672,660
last June. The previous debt high, a
result of war costs, was $26,484,606,000 in 1919. The post-w ar low was
$16,186,309,000 in 1930.
Pay A s You €>o Plaa
For the fiscal year o f 1985, the
treasury foresaw a return to a payas-you-go basis for both general and
emergency expenditures, with the
latter dropping to $723,286,600.
The operating deficit for 1985 was
estimated at $611,897,031, a flgisv
Smaller than the stakixig fund re
quirement and indicating conaequently a $15,477,708 redneticin in
the public debt
It was estimated that the govern
ment would spend nearly three
times IS much in the six months
from now imtU June 80 as in the
first half o f the fiscal year. F or emeiwency purpoeee alone the spending
will be about five times as-fast.
Largest Spenders
Biggest estimated spendfers were
the Keeonetruction C o ^ r a tio a , the
Public W orks Administration, the
(Oetrthmed en Page Eight)

BROKERS PROPOSE
MARKET REFORMS!
Leaders Suggest Sweepmg
Changes a Organizatkm;
Comphiiits Are Cited.

New York, Jan. 4.— (A P )— It has
become an open secret In Wall
street that members of some o f the
leading commission bousss are pro
posing sweeping changes In the form
o f organization o f the Stock Ex
change.
Renewed stirrings o f this sort are
board in brokerage (luarters this
W ashington, Jan, 4 .— (A P )— <gl986 w«U fall within estimated re- week, with tbs reasesmbllng o f Con
Main fl^ r e i from President Rooee celpts. But Including emargenoy re gress, and tba resumption o f bear
covery eocts, this fiscal year's dsfl- ings by tbs Benats Finance com m itvelt’e budget meeeage:
The governm ent w ill spend $10,- oit will be $74l09,o0C,000 and next tee, which is preparing to consider
m eoiflo legislation to control tbs
669,000, JOO It the year enflng next year's $1,986,O()C0OO.
tou^angesi
JuBS 80, Ihoreariiig the^pMbliks debt
By ttie end of 1986, the goremby $7,809,000,000 Ao m ou-tlm e high
One o f the ohl«f complaints o f
ment expects to have assets pledged some o f tbs la igsr firms has bhsn
o f $39,647.000,000,!
l l u P rceldeot expaeta this public agalnat loana with a book valua of tbs fa ct that yntSslr ths present form
Wboo
t ata
dd to $81,- $^481,969,000. Repaymants Would o f organisation, the Stock Bxchangt
dabt toW will bbaa T
go to debt radpctlon.
Is governed sntirsly bv tbs floor
$84,000,000 by June 80. 1986.
members. Di many Stock Exchange
.Nat outlayi la tba filaal yaar 1986 lUranuo for 1984 is aatlmatod at firms, tbs actual Stock Exchange
000 and for 1986 flt 88,seats are bald In tba names c f .oomwwab biaglBa naxt Jtflir 1 iara aatl- 18.369.000.
paritlvely young men, some o f
fluM.aTfiJOOjmOOO. aftar da^ 974.000. 000.4but tbeaa flgurea do not
dnoflBf
et raeonirtrue* includo t poaatbla |JOO^,O0O an- wtaoni have been adm acsd from po
tltowoQrpofitlaB rapa^naiMD
ta.
Bually from Dqtior taxaa tad inoomo sitions as order elarks to dh the aetufll mschantcal work o f floor trad
tax law tlghtaniag.
ing, hut whose oflMr rsi^oBSlbttltlss
rnaMfit wm ynetfm I
. .
m tlM flim in rflM B m w
wlU
are f#w.
. J ' •'
Another OoMploIxt.
ptslnt h iiifi among m d m
"
. ^
heonm is
TM8,(
eg
thrm eSte
A**via6eW^

H ere A r e M ain Figures
In the Budget M essage
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COMMENTS ON BUD6ET.
Washington, Jan.
4.— (A P )—
President Roosevelt’s budget today
gave Democrat and Republican aUke
on C ^ ito l H ill sometbing^to think
about, and their comment showed it.
Speaker Rainey said the amotmt
o f ^ deficit for this year “ is star
tling indeed.”
Senator Dickinson
(R., Iow a), said the budget set "an
unknown peacetime record o f extra
vagant esDMndlturM and wilful
waste.”
Rainey added:
“There is nothing so alarming
about an Increase of five to rix bllUons mdtt in ^ e natidnal debt whan
the normal ' national Inpoma is
around $78,(X)0,000,000.
"T bs deficit won’t be paid all In
any one year, but in tima."
Dickinson said:
"This fiscal program will impose
a tax burden on tbla genaratlon and
on many generations to follow .
"This country eon not tontlau s to
exist half-subsidised and . half vlctimlasd. To borrow tan blUioh dotlars betwosn now and July first may
bs but the beflnnlng o f ^ s and so
fo r as Stahls Fedsral finances are
epnesrnad.”
Othsrs said:
Rsprsssntatlvs Snail
o f New
York, ths RspubUofin laadsr: ‘1 am
so overoome and shookad by tha
amotmt tbsss fallows proposs to
spsnd that It wlU t i ^ ssvsral days
to catch my breath.’*
Raprsssntrtlva Som am (D ., N.
T .): ^Ttiat dabt la 'w ithin rsason.
Qovsmpasnt dsfldhi in Urns o f dsprssrioB arc BsnoSolal."

THE NATIONAL DEBT
IN A COMPACT POBM
Washington, Jan, 4.— (X ^ )—
Hsrs is a look at tbs public debt:
August 81, 1919 tbs war
— $3<r896,701,64$.
Tbs 1980 post war low—$18,186309,881,
Todaj^s public debt—138317,•
086,036.
Estimated for June 80—839,847,000,000.
■Estimated for June 80, 1988—
881384300300.
K oas,); *T am not antbusiastia
about ruBBing up fliis dabt."
R spraim tatlvs Lucs, (R „
"W biis it is probable that v itb
insvltabls rstum o f
may bs abis to redues tbs' dabt with
rsasonabls speed as we did after the
war, the grave danger Is that It w:'J
bs so iBcssassd as to wsafcsn tha
public credit an,d bring on anothar
reaction whiob may bs a m ost ssrious calamity ”
Chairman Harrison ot ths Ssnat#
fixumce
com m lttss,
tsrm sd ths
budget message a "very clear summ a ^ o f the eondltloBa o f tha Traosbu rjr and predlete# the goveram w F
would Se operatlnf "in the b l a ^
by 1986 ov sometime aeonev.
r'
Senater Townsend, (R , D sty,
thought the message would "throw
a*(Shill" ovei the country beeausa o f
the prospective'increase in puhllo
debt in ^ e next two jrears to over
$81,000,000,000.
Senator McNary of Oregon, the
Republican leader, said the sums
recommended were
the “largest
in peace time and we w ill have to
slow down In the process o f spend
ing or we will never com a back la
earnings.”
Senator Reed, (R., P a,), who has
urged rpturn to a single budget and
lower expenditures lest the present
system lead to radical inflaMnn or
heavy taxes, said the country was
“ perfectly able to en djre a debt
as largo as $31,000,000,000 and if we
can depend upon the Prestdent’s as
surances after that debt is reached
that the budget will be bidanced in
fact thsre is nothing to w orry
about.”
Senator George, (D., G a.): "T hat
is what was expected under the d v -'
cumstances. The deficit is being
cared for in a very intelligent wn^,”
BIONSTER EXPENDITURES
Washington, Jan. 4.— (A P )—Tha
new budget shows President Roose
velt Intending to spend, fo r.a ll pur
poses, between now and July l.va
total o f $8,400,000,000, sc sum with
out parallel in peace tim e expendi
tures.
That outlay w ill be needed to ar
rive at Die total o f $11,067,000,000
calculated (ineluriifo o f (Mat retire
ment and new appre c i ations) by
the oudget message. The latest
Treasury statem snt shows (msh out
lays to date for th e'flsca l year o f
only $2,621370,000 inclusive o f R ^
construction ' Corporatkm
outlays
and public works funds spending.
Here if bow the year’ s total
sp en d iu is listed:
Public works fund through Treas
ury Issues—$8300 ,000300.
RecoirstructloD eorporatioo Issuss
—$8,969,740,000.
Normal expenditures from Trsaa^
ury receipts-^,688,691,000.
.
Contemplated additional appro- <
priation—3 1 ,116,000,000.
Total— $11,057,178300.
OONQRBSSIONAL CHDCpEUBB '
W Ashlngton,
Jan. , 4.— (A F)-(^
Amlabla Senators today dosiM o fl
fe r Carl A. Hatch o f Nc
the Senate seat once ooeopled
form er Senator BrSitteB, ready
ofnt out Hatch has taken thfoR t f
Irattott's vacated jobs.
First, a law partnsrsltip, ith so'
New Mexloo judgqship, and :
Senatorsblp.
SsM tor Lewis stiook his o ft-d 4
se rlb ^ -p ln k whiskers in som e 0
jsotum todsy,
a rsmiBdsr that I
sometlmsa has ten-m any q leod s.

iha minoU Dankwrafi hnnun
lately garbed aa uMaL Wi
UBoenmoBloasly it im m
tha Koasa riuuabsr yaatsidxy,
fare PrsaMant Rooasvalt s p ^ :,
OoBgrsai. Ak th a ----------Bsprsssntatlvt
(It. Fa.): SanatoM.wafa.lHsA..'
"beraMdng ths 4sht to 881^300^ p sd _ to M h ^ > S j g j .
000 mabss ths
mtin higher
/t
than 1$ should b ^
* \ ^
Mgieaihtatfoi' y MSgsA '
lllo iy : **Wha$ ssmmilsSWe
U the ttM M M lflt-l

nn» v r m m

N Ea0.104Y EiU IS
OLD, S m i SIRONC
JoNpli M uool, Mtochestor'i Oldeit R esid e,
L a ili for W inn Weathir.
JotnUn M*nuel. one oi tb« '*un>
r»tlroa4” negroM nplrit^

A GOOD
JU D G E
of Buttir will give hii approba
tion to the best brands only.
•inie public will favor accnrdip f to taate the brand of But
ter that suit their palate best.
We choose to offer you today:
O'Lakei Sweet Creani
i?"***^,*^’ ................. 2 5 c
Cranberry Sauce,
1 Q /»
large tall c a n ........ A O V
Kraadale Fancy Rica,
1-lb. pkg...................... f C
Kernel Com, Golden
1 O
Bantam, c a n .......... A
C
Ex Choice Evaporated 1 Q ^
Apricots, lb............ X O C
Fink Salmon,
1 ^
tall c a n .................. J > O v
Krasdale Mayonnaise, 1 O ^
pint j a r ................. X O C
* ? i b s ........................ 2 5 c
Macaroni, Spaghetti O Q ^
©r Elbows, 3 lbs. . . <60 C
Native Potatoes,
Q 1 ^
15-lb. p eck ............... O 1 C
Cane Granulated Sugar, 10pound cloth
4 7 c

M A H I E U '8
G RO CERY
183'Spruce Street

•d north'preoedlBf tbo OlvU War,
ire WM wtlairuifiiad
who hol4e tbo. d i^ o tle ii id ^e(af
UN ef thtiliMjiais.
Mosehwter's oldoot roilgent, ptO) to
etroaf a#d ablo to got aoiipd viador pbaaeat woathor coaditloBs, but
for the paot two weeko h«o romaln- to take them dowm aad out of uie
•d tho froator part of bts time In bouse. They have dried up so that
the home of Lacey Cobb of Hllla- a lighted elfar er a dgarette might
tay time in coming in touch vath
town road, where be bai made hie at
the d i ^ up tree start a fire that
borne *or tbe past ten yeare. Man W
ttUld i^Wwevmi A
^vwiovw
w lot
o w of
vow dM llZl
uel la 104 years of age.
fur trees bum rapidly and will
lived Rare M Yoare
•PHM 4ve to other luviliture.
For fifty yean be hae made Mi
borne in llanobeater pr ig ite vietaitv. He ptme to idaachnter
Weft Hartford a half century age
v u i lived ia a iiaaii house ^ b ^ t
at the rear ef tbe borne jf th|^ late
Oeorge Ferbee, who lived
oer n m t, juet over tbe
tcr-East Hartford line. Ha
around tbe different farms west
Manchester and eaet at- ESaet Ha-t«
ford. In 1923, wber< tbe email bouee
that he had hunt aad lived la so
long burned, be moved te the home
of the Cobb family latending to stay
ever-nigbt, or until he aould ee«
cure some other place to live.
Able To CM Around
Hartferd, Jm , 4.—(af )-- a
He has never mads a lAange of three year eentraet for appsozi*
boms elncs that Urns. At tae w e of mately $3,000,000 worth of fire in
104 he still is able to get ailnind, surance made by receivers ef Fexsee where be is going and do a lltt' > Hew
8B|dM4
Theatem.
T««.i
work. He is unable to read, not du# ThQmae J-llp$Paoy< Aamuei SiriU i
to failing eyesight hut to the faot and Banjamln Blade, was virtually
that ke never learned how to read. Sit aiide by Judge Fdwla 8- TbomM
Mrs. Cobh said today that Man- in Federal Court today when he
utl is net rntfo^ng this weather handed down a memorandum of deand is looking forward to a rise in oisioa granting a petition of the
temnsrature so he can get out of present owners, pmi-Now Itoglaad
doors again.
Theaters, Inc,, $q vacate part of a
certain order in the final decreeAttomiw for the pr«eent ownere
charged that a few deyr before th«
properties were sold at auction, the
receivers had presented a “slmplo
order” to the court and secured per
mission to rewrite insurance on the
property.
They rewrote the insur
Warns Against Putting Dried ance, however,
for three years and
Firs in Furnace — Fire the paragraph in question provided
Caused Here Today,
that the buyerp of the theaters
would be bound by the three year
Take down tHe Christmas tree eontraqt.
and burn It out of doors, is the inAlthough no ulterior notice ac
stnietion of Chief Albert Foy of the tuated the rewriting ef the fire in
South Manchester Are department surance Ihrough the Crescent Brok
This instruction was given following erage Cenwratlon « f New York,
a fire at 118-120 Maple street at Judge Thomas said in his memoran
12:40 this afternoon when No. 3 was dum. the purchaser had a right to
called on a still alarm for a chim insist that it be freed from iwy
ney fire that developed into a roof obligation in respect to insuranoe,
fire. Before the fire was entin "because insurance is a personal
guished a s€|uare three feet each
way was Qurped ip the shingles eoBtraet, which does not run with
the property-^and the second para
around the chimney.
The house is occupied by Helge graph ^ the order of Oet. Ifi, can
Pearson.
A Christmas tree bad not have the effect of abrogating
become dried out and today M? the plain provisions of an Insurance
Pearson decided to take it down and contract, specially when the peti
get it out of the way. The tree was tioner now complaining, was not be
taken into the cellar and tossed, aft fore the court
er being cut into small piecee, into
the furnace. There was a sudden
roar and the sparks shot up the
chimney, landed out on the rei^ and
before the oecupants ef the bouse
were aware ci the trouble there was

COURT SETS ASIDE
INSURiUg ORDER

Theater Reeeirera Had Made
Ooatract for Nine MQIioiu
OB Pell Fropertiai.

BURN CHRISTMAS TREES
OUTSIDE SAYS CHIEF FOY

GEORGE’S TAVERN
Corner Oak and Cottage Streets

Entertainment
To-night

\

OLD ENGLAND ALE
Guaranteed 7% to 8%.
Also the New, Stronger Blue Ribbon Lager.

K E M P ’S
January Furniture Sale

HIGHLAND PARK BOYS
GIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Over 200 Present at Progfram
Given in Community Club
Last Night
More than 200 attended the en
tertainment and dance given last
night at the Highland Park Com
munity Club by the boys' ciuh, with
the SMietance of some of the senior
boys and one or two of the ladies.
The hall was decorated by ^iaa
Evelya Beer, Mica Harriet gignamon. Miss Gladys C^jss, and Mrs.
Marlon Beer with streamers ot pink
and yoUow crepe paper. Threugh
tbe kindnesf of the Fequot Blootnc
company of sast HarUord, strings
of colored electric bulbs were fes
tooned around the sides of tht hah
with very pretty effect, and spot
lights were loaned for st^ e
cellent music for dancing was fur
nished by Duke’s Midmgbt Ram
blers, Charles J. Dougela. leaderMrs. Robert Dougan and the nieiabers of the club served refresh
ments during an intermissionThrough u e oourteay (g Secre
tary C- P. Thayer of the Manchestw y . M. C. A. the oolorod troupe
of 5 singers and dancers who fur
nished such an njoyabl# program
at tbs Y "International Night,” was
secured for last night. Miss Jose
phine Piesoik local artist, painted a
moonlight, log oahin scene which
gave the effect of a southern plan
tation. The opening ohorua, "Dude."
was followed by a song by Oonnle
Reedy, "Stormy Weather;’’ William
Brainard followed with “River, Stay
Away From My Door." A male
quartet sang, "Dear Old Home,’’
and sgaUi later in the program. LUa
Morgim sang “Snowball'’ and little
Sophia Morgan "hazy Bones.” Le
roy Morgan appeared la u song and
dance act. MUmed Steveas followed
with a song, "Tbe Day You Came
Away” ; Katie Morgan, "Where the
Suwmiee Flows TTiroygh Heaven” ;
Lloyd Basey, "Look Down that
Loaeseme Koad.” Stay “Out ef the
South” by Henry Steward, and
“Harlem Mooa’’ by Coaaie Reedy
aad a chorus number, “AJabuna
Bound,’’ closed a program that
everybody thoroughly alloyed for
fully an hour.

ENTERTAINMENT
TONIGHT

Upholstered Club Chair
$ 13-95

O A K 8T .
TA YER N
SO Oak Street

This is but one <)f the many values to be had d u ri^
our January Furniture Sale.
You can make large
savings—BuyNq^w!

K E M P ’S , IN C .
F u r n H ^ a ad Miiaie^
Mb
•i..

AWHITTOWN
The regular aMnthlv meetiM of
^ e S e n S r ^ b ^ ^ iB S a G lr t o
FrtsndlF M 6 ^ wsi
5% *t
o fm
w is
TvMtav. r^huatesw
followed
>d bF aa saJej
hour. TM
The next meetug
hoM Fikrutfy 7 gt 7:80 p. mA

ottais will bo beM lot

^RAM ELD T
C O W R O T 8*'

BAMO STAM W PBBSON •

;

BEW OBTORED
AD Liiawi Fraviaiik R«n e f f d R d a f Raplacad

Cm Hi m DanoMlraiioii.

In eonfnmtty nitk the ifrtsm tnt
d was re« hftwssn the Manohsster msstrta
d Coa«
M i lbs Town If Vkn• for
IwfiBraiMM i f tha
held
*9 systsai sf street ^ g ^ in-i
yesterday ansrsoon a
urch, eluding 14 oiilss sf demonstration
Mrs. W. F. Stiles wa
was retained aq high-powpod lights is RsartPg comvice president and Mrs Joseph
Wright, treasurer, Mrs. F. C. Allan
was elected
iMtric Coniyany
Mrs Ptvld
*1
will have
tq
y initiated, Manchester v w have
following the annual meeting gf tbq
pe n aoF id on
church ^u rsdgy ovfplng, Jqpuary
^
«
^ •!$♦»••♦ hfhb.
lag, and wiH benefit to tke extipt of
having fjUWlihed lav m o o o , the
Th$ Manchester Garden club will stre ^ hl^tiaif M profM atm voted
bold its January meeting l^ d a y at last O c to ^ ’q town meetlof,
service which the Manchester Elec*
p .,,.

»

Id. H

s asbi f f , ] ;

winter bouquets qr iipwsr nrfSageo
m«nti are dso dMrtd, as
as h
feed turnout ef tnq gardeners.
Lady Roberts Lodge, DtUghtCTS
of St, George, had a i^ y Mew
Year's party aod guest night in Odd
FellewaJiM last evolng. n q re waq
a large attendance of young people
and a few of the ehlldren of mom-,
hers. Mias Dorothy G«m in a dainty
fiowertd organdie eaecuted a solo
dance and was ohUged te reoend to
an encore. Miss Ada Robineea ae^
cemimnied her ©n the pis«e and,
her own aceom ps^ eat
«wming" hy
Miss RoWhson' aiw Bfayed a pTm o
number, “Frelude in O Sharp Ifiner"
by Rachmaninoff. The Virginia reel,
quadrilleq apd ether square and
round danoes were eBjeyed until
midnight. John Ooeherham’s ofeheatra of four pieoee furnished exeei-.
lent muale. Beq lunehes and eoffee
were provided by the ladies.
Members of Manchester ledge of
Maqona will be gvesta ton i^ t of
Doric Lodge of TSempsonviUe in an
evening or sociability. All kinds of
gamoq wUi be playod the local men
b ^ g teamed agMnst the Doric
lodge members, This visit tonight
in Thompsonvllle is in return for a
party given here a few weeks ago
for the Doric lodge members. Local
Maeons wUl leave the Tsmj^e hero
at seven o'cloek sharp maSlBg the
trip in private car*.
Hartford County Coroner William
H- Leete, of Suffi^d. tod ^ absolved
Robert H- Andorcoa ' « f oRminai
negligence in the death of Mrs.
Frances J, Rocncy OQ NOVOWbor 29.
Mrs. Kamiey was killed on Main
street just north of Park street
when she crossed through traffic
and was hit by ao automobile An
derson was driving. Preseeutlng At
torney William J. Ihoa was notified
of the coroner’s finding today.
Gibbons Assembly, Catbohe Ladlw
of Columbus, will meet tomorrow
evening at $ o'eloek in the K. ^ C,
clubrooms.
The monthly meeting of soldiers,
recruits and converts of the Balvation Army will be beld this evening
at 8 o’clock and all sq-called are
urged to be present.
Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will seat its officers for 1914
at the regular meeUng
evening at I o'clock in the Masonic
Temple.
Mrs. UUian Mahoney, state presi
dent of tbe OathoUe ( ^ e s of Col
umbus, will go to New L-ondon this
ovening to install tbe offioere of
Joynt Assembly of that dty- Mri,
Louise Murphy wUl aooompaoy her.
Hmile J. Morrell of this town was
one of a group of nlno votorans sent
to Fort Devons, Maas., yesterday
from Hartford. The men wUl renaMn
at Fort Devons a short time before
being assigned to veterans’ units of
tbe CCCAll local eWA workers will re
sume work tomorrow on all jobs aad
possibly on Saturday morning, nde
and the time gained the latter parr
of this week will be carried over
Into next week to complete the re
quired ^thirty boure would storm
weather prevent the men working.
The depositors of the Maneheeter
Trust and Safe Deposit compauxy
whose assets are being liquidated by
the State Banking Oommissloner
will hold a meeting tomorrow night
in Tinker ball to ^ te on the propo
sition that wiH be placed before them
calling for a 20 per cent division (ff
deposits.
The meeting will be
called to order at 8 o’clock. Attor
ney William J. EUiea, ohairmsa of
the Depoeitors’ Committee will pre
side.
A party of young people from
Head will repeat the three-act
Gilead
play recently given by them in that
vUlage, tomorrow evening at •
o’clock at tbe Buqlringham
gattonai oburch under the
of the Ladles Aid society,
made candy and refreshments wUl
be sold by the eodety during tbs
evening, and special musle
be
played between the acts.

HOSPITAL NOTES

30% to 50%
off all furniture and lamps

q c W v ’nn?KM>AT, jAJNruAEt %
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POfi,ii8 < ^ o (S a jr
^
bankf, ll7LpOQ,000.
Preferred bank stoek purdbaeea,
11350,000,000.
Rtgte relief advances, $4$8,0i9,-

R im "
Local Stoeb DEMOCRATS
THE||[NAilCES
(FoipleM by Putaaai S Si*)
C sa t^ How, i^ftlevd, Osaa.

1 P. M. Btoeke

m-

Flaanof farm markstiag lasludBid Asked
i n o o iM ^ ty ortdit ogsym tlwb
OM N a B M k * TRMt
I 10
$600,000,000—
CoBosnrfttloB cerp$, ifi4L7|LW - Conn. Wvsr .............. 450
8$ —
PuWlo Work#-tSui, |l,«T’r,i$o,. F l^ Nations! ef Ktfd.

000,

[R
9tt N tflfiN

wiflii,

lit Xmwfmn

1,000.

itlw ,

bUtlM fiOM Mt iMlyfif
i'$ «itrt*bu4ftt tfgyMt

‘

wW^wouW go

. . . -I Ovll WoHii uO
9%Mm 0 $ ^

N. Y. Stocks

* ’ '*

$
..
$T
Air Rfdue
Md poorly Pi
fus and
hreas an main
Jun - <■ • f a a I 1 1 « • • 81
hereplaeed, in- Alaska
thorougnfarM
. 8
AUeghwy
___ In the
■ Sfretimm\
«)t if
If tht
the reciydod
.146
duetlen in the mileag
eage charge to eor- AUisd €%sm . •
1 s a• 1 aa• ' W
Am
P
m
.........
respand with stre^ nghting c h a r ^ Am
6IH
Aloe
for the higher power lanipc in effeet Am For Pow
.
in Hast HartlordAm Rad It 8
TI1S agreement approved by the Am Smelt .....................
48Vf
presidtnt of the Manehester m eetfic Am Tel and Tel
.1071,
CToinpany and aeeeptsd hy th#
Am Tnb H ............................. 68ji
Isotmen, resulted from emifanmaees Am Wat Wki ........... . . . 'l l , , l i e ,
with company and town oHialaU and Apaeoada .............................
the Pubiie UtiUtiM O o w £ p o o Atehleon ............................... 6fV,
leehing to ervats more cordial rsla- •A.yljVH*R tt»»****'»**'*aaa*l W
bstw«
itwesn the oompany w d Its Aviation Cwp ....................... 7
patrons.
Balt aad Ohio ................ .--- 88
Bendia .................................. Vi
Beth S to e l.............................. MVi
Beth Steel, pfd ..................... 86
Borden .................
lOH
Can Pac ................................ II
Caae (J. 1.) . Cerro Pe Pasoo
Chei aad Ohio
(OoatlnBod imai
One)
cbryeler ............................
14
House m t. nearly ocovnied it Joint- Coml Solv
iterday. Among the hundreds Ceae Gas
...................... lOH
_ the Hmiss fiodr te hear Cone Oil Coat
Can
................................
76
ident Rooeevelt's meeeage te
CongreM, tha election diipute prin- Cora Prod - - ........................... 7IR
.................... 8814
oipeli were eni> mse p«at apert-- i:iel L and Wa
Du Poat .................................. $1H
and that wm an empty one.
Baatman K odak...................... 79
Eieo aad Mus
.................... 4VL
While would-be npeotatore clam- Elec
Auto U t e ....................... 18%
ored for admisHon, two pf thoM oe- Qsn Site .................
18%
oupying choiee eeats as the presi Gsa Foods .............................. 38%
dent addressed CJongraea yesterday Gen M otors............................. 3|%
were observed unooncsmsdly scan- Gillette .................................. 1%
hint booke If they seemed unap Gold Dust .............................. 17%
preciative. it wee of course their Homestake Mining .............. 310
youth and the fact they dito’t quite Hudson Motors ...................... 14
uBderst*nd. They were "flstle” and Int Harv ................................ 38%
“Bua*y" Dell, grandohiidren of Mr. Int Nick ................................ 21 %
Roosevelt
Int Tel sad Tel ...................... 14
Johns MapvUle .................... 57%
BQMS fiGOOEBTlONS
Kenneeott ............................. 19%
W aShifil^, Jqn. 4 ,^ (A P W Lahigh Val C o a l..................... 2%
Some recommsndati(»s made by Lehigh Val R d ....................... 1|
Fresidsnt Roosevelt in his budget L ifg and Myers b .................. 7$%
Loew’s .................................... 2TV4
»ea sH ?'
Reste-atloo after July 1 of ons- Lorillard .............................. 16%
third of the 1$ per cent salary cut McKeesp Tin ......................... §6%
given government employees \iy Mont Ward ............................. 21%
means of legislation extending the Nat B iscuit..................... - . . . 48
.................... 17%
Beonomy Act another year but Um- Nat Cash Reg
iting the pay slash mamiBura to 10 Nat Dairy .............................. 13%
Nat Pow and L t .................... 8%
per eentN y Centiml ........................... 32
Contlnuatien ef S-.eeBt postage NY NH and H ....... ............... 14%
Noranda ................................ 34
for eea-local mailNorth Amer ........................... 13 %
ReliuiatioB ef the pay-promotlen Packard ................................ 4
freese for the Army, Navy and Ma Penn ...................................... 29%
rine Ooi'pe but its owtlnuatloB for Phils Rdg C and I ................ 3%
Phillips P e ts .......................... 15%
ether employees.
Pub Service N J ........... ....... 34
.................................... 6%
Authority for the Prealdent tc Radio
Rem
Rand
.............................. 6%
spend more money than appropriat
ed if ha oonaidera it advisable to re Rey Tob B .............................. 44
store still more of the pay that haa Sears Roebuck .................... 41%
Vac ............................. 16%
been cut, due te increased living Socooy
South
Pac
............................
18%
oosts,
South Bwy ............................. 24%
St Brands ................ ............. $i u
The President advised Congress ■t Ohs and H I......................... 6%
he was (kraeting tbe comptroller 8t OM Cal .............................. $8%
general te audit end the Budget Bu at Oil N J ............................. 44%
reau to control emergency expen Tex Corn, .............................. 24
ditures, just as it dees usLial depart- Timksa Roller Rear ............... 29%
mwtal expenditures.
Traas A m erica....................... 6%
Union Carbide
.................... 45%
CX)A8T GUARD FUNDS
Unit Aircraft ......................... 30%
Washington, Jan. 4 — (A P )^ A i- Unit Corp .............................. 4%
though nasldept Roosevelt is con Unit Gas Iro n ......................... 14%
sidering a merger of the Coast u S lud Ale ........................... 54
Guard with the Navy, he included U a Rubber ........................... is%
today a separate esumate of $18,- U S Smelt ............................ 99%
528,132 for this service unit in his U a s te e l................................ 46%
annual' budget message to Congress. Util Pow and L t .................... 2%
This sum, plus. 1158.581 bmance Vick Chem .....................
24%
Western Union , ................... 53%
years, represents a decrease of $1,- West El ai>d M fg .................. 36%
841.818 over the 180,088.888 au W oolworth.............................. 41%
thorised obligations for 1984 al Eleo Bond andShare (Curb). 11%
though funds are provided for a
restoration of one-third of the 16
per cent legislative reduetion in sal
aries.
The deorease, the meeeage said,
Is -“due larg^y to eurtaileid activi
ties as 1 result .of the repeal of tbe
llth Amendment”

4

ROOSEVELT FORESEES
NINE BILUON DEHCIT
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W.B. A. GUARDS, OFFICERS
ARE GUESTS IN BRISTOL

BOOKS ABOUT GERMANY
ADDED TO THE UBRARY

Hartford, Jaa. 4.— (AP)—Com
plaints against seventeen membeji
firms of the Connecticut VeJley
Bhade Tobacco Growers’ A^aocla^ n and petitions recommendiim
that Blue Bkigles be removed
again be before the Hartford Com
pliance Bbiurd this afternoon. Comaints have been brought by the
itematlonal Tobacco Workers and
Packers’ Union on behalf of 1.T0O,
employees, through Thomas J. Spel-'
lacy, alleging that tbe companies
have paid lew than tbe mtoinum
wages required under the Piaeldwt’s
reemployment agreement, to certain
'ClaMW « wmaen help.
The workers claim that they were
paid 26 oeots an hour instead of the
required 85 cents, while the compan
ies state that they secxired an exoeption from the NRA allowing them
to pay tbe lower wage. Tbls Is^tonled oy the workers.
'.Shits may be brought agidnst the
companies to recover appradm at^
840,000, eaid te be still due to the
women, tbs difference of 10 eeats
aa bbtir.

Mrs. Msiy Phansuf <4 <10 Csntsr
street, Mrs. Fannie BtUqs ot I$0 Bollister street, Mrs. Esther Mooa of
3811-2 Oakland street were auhnltr
ted yesterday.
WBBBB MONEY OOlfi
Mrsl Julia Slendor and infauit eon
Washington, Jan. 4.-7(AF)-—
of U 8 North Main
■■
’btrest was din- Here Is w m H soma of tbs govsni- AM StH fiEM EN T—
chmred todky.
jBisnt’s large smsrgsaoy outlays ara
CsMys
located 00 East 6aa^
The ooikhm of.Mrs. ||Chn Mo-'
r la mUag up this year's bi ^a
$$b'‘n'61ar^ next to tbe M s a i^
GRtna of 100 Otater stm t who was ITjBM,068.000 dsfldt:
secured «.lts Ucease to
o|wratsd on fop’ a ssrtoyi. knea lttF

it

W iik lM ^ fi.T Ip ^ 4.— (AP)w»H«parts of toe Remeeratie Natiimal
MRIhliMM iPWifig 379118# during
—
1631 mm egpmiditorM
|710,540
were reported to the clerk of the
60
16 % House today by William F. CrooiB,
Hilftonv toRisurori u pnqulrtd by
toe Fedeial Corrupt Pvastlcss Asi.
^^peU d obllgatlqnf were listed at

contributions for toe yeax'
tfttled 1866,264, and loqns 886,000.
TT6V$1sH
8|8'^ 840^
Cash soBtrihutore in aimiunts
over f 10,000 each included: Mrs.
Cbarleq
Rumify, NfW York,
Oew. n$q fis r v ......... M
89
1125,006;
Ueaeral
W. H. Cecke,
CbMi f o t w ...........
84
86
Claremont, Va., $15,000; Ralph’ M.
Shaw, Chicago, Patrick McGoVem,
4*t
4
I
Rahest itsriing dark and Thmnas
de.i aW
48 “ ■ L. Chafiho'ii’d*. ail of New York,
llQ.QQO each.
fi N I) T O e ......... . - - - J06 103
Mn. Wiliiam Randolph Hearst
MaavfMWrtaf Itoeks
contributed
$10,000 for awards in
Am Htsdware ........... 18V4 20%
the madalllen sales oontMt during
Am Hoilfry .............. —
30
the pre^dential eampaign.
Arrow Haad H, oom ..
$ 11
The balance on January 1, 1838,
do . pM .................
$0 100
was given, ae $70,830.
<
BilllAfi sad apeaeer..
—
2
Unpaid phligaticns reported In
Brlstm RraM ............. 18
20
cluded, $30,250 borrowed from John
J, Rask'>b; $S2,816, including inter
Gssf, j^k w oed sad R
— 300
est, borrowed from Jqseph P- KenCSoUlBS Go- ................ 40
—
n e^ of N?w York; f^ .ooo from r .
Colt's Firearms ....... 18
i7
W. Morrison of San Antonip; $17,Rsgl* ^ o k ......... I. . . II —
500 from M. L. ^nedum of Pitts
Fsmir Besrlafs .. ..
40 so
burgh, and $10,
each Qwed to
Fuller Rrush, Class A.
7 10
Gray Tel Pay Btatioa
l l 14
Henry Morgenthau of New York,
Hart aad Coolty . . . .
— 125
Breckinridge Long of Washington,
Hartmaaa 'Teb, com -.
—
5
W. 1C. Vanderbilt and Vincent A mdo., pfd ..................
•
—
tor of New York, R. H- Gore of Chi
lat silver ..............
84
38
cago, Howa^ Bruce of Baltimore.
do., pfd .................. 80
63
Robert B. Meyei of New York.
Laadare. Frary A Clk.
89 3i
Loans for the year were $10,660
New Brl. Meh. com ,.
8
8
each from ’ ’anderhilt. Aator, Gore,'
do., pfd .................. SQ
50
Bruce and Meyer: $8,QQ0 from
Mann A low , Class A
—
7
lenedum and two of $500 each'
do., O lu i i ...........
14
_____
from Joseph F. Guffey #f Pitts
North aad Judd ■...,
14 16
burgh.
NUh . lem Poad . . . .
$ 11
.. .
Peck, stow aad Wiiooa
8
3
Ruwell Mfg .............. 18
—
■OOVlll ..................... $1
23
•taoley Works ......... 11
20
standard ie r t w ......... 43
—
do., pfd., guar......... lOO
—
■myth# ) i ^ O e ......... 28
—
Taylor aad Fena . . . .
— 110
Torrington
.............. 49% 51% Mygtic Review Represented liy
Underwood Mfg C« . 56 38
31 Members Laat Night
Union Mfg C o ........... —
10
U 8 Envelopo^ com. . .
— 40
Supper Served.
do., pfd .................. 70
—.
Vtedsr Root .............. IT
19
Twenty-one guards and officers of
Whitloeh Coll Pipe . . .
1
8
Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit
j.B.W il’ms Co. HQ par
35 —
Association, motored to Bristol last
evening where they were guests of
Magnolia Review, No. 25 of that
place at a supper, following the in
stallation of officers of both re
views. Mrs. Ethel Cowies of Hudson
Street, district deputy, was the in
stalling officer, and Mrs. Grace
Lathrop, retiring president of M.vsH itler R egim e S u bject o f Many tic Review, and Mrs. J\Uia Rawson,
Volum es — A re at South financial secretary, served aa ladles
of ceremony.
M auehester L ibrary.
All officers and guards of both
reviews were dressed in white. The
Interesting books about Germany local W. B. A. guards were in
that have recently been added to charge of the floor work during the
the South Manchester Library are class initiation of candidates, and
for the installation ceremony. Mrs.
as follows;
"My Battle.” by Adolph Hitler. Lathrop was in charge of the initia
Thia book, first published*' in two tion.
parts, in 1924 and 1027, has been
Mrs. Thomas D. Smith of Doane
condensed and edited for American street was installed as preside at,
readers. It contains the forecast of succeeding Mrs. Lathrop who has
many of the policies which Hitler held that office for a number of
baa put into ^ e c t since becoming years, having served for two differ
Chancellor.
ent periods. ’The other officers fol
“Hitler's Reich, the first phase,” low: 'Vice president, Mrs. Pauline
by Hsrailton fish Armstrong. Such Berrett; recording secretary, Mrs.
Irene Vlneek; financial secretary..
Mrs. Julia Rawson: treasurer, Mrs.
Grace Howland;
chaplain.
Mrs.
trsde unions, and tbe press sre dis Mary Dougan; sergeant, Mrs. Carrie
cussed with brevity and knowledge. Bamlow; lady of ceremonies, Mrs. '
“Germai^ Enters the Third May Roberts; inner hostess, Mrs.
Reich,"by Calvin Bryce Hoover. The Annie McLagan; outer hostess, Miss author sets forth the history, meth Geraldine Roberts; junior supervisor, "
ods, and aspirations of the revolu Mrs. Hazel Fahey; musicism and press correspondent, Mrs. Thora
tionary movement in Germany.
"The German Phoenix: the story Stoehr; officer of the day, Mrs.
of the Republic.” Oswald Garrison Margaret McCourt; captain of the
ViUard, a studsnt of Gsrman affaire, guards, Mrs. Rose Stevenson; color '
oomjpares conditions under the re bearer No. 1, Mrs. May Lathrop; public with those of pre-war Ger color bearer No. 2, MIm Vkstona many.
ensign No. 1, Mrs. Helen McCarthy;
"Modem Germany I a study of ensign No. 2, Mrs. Lillian McIntosh.
conflicting loyalties.” Paul Koeek.
Tbe Bristol Rsvlew complimented .
the author, divides German sooiety the work of the local lodge, aad ex
into seven classes and shows tbe pressed appreciation for their kind
evolution of every phase of life dur ness in coming so far to install their
ing tbe Republican
Reloh,
and officers^ They served a delicious.
makes clear some of the Underlying hot supper of roast pork and vege
causes of tbe confliete in present- tables, baked beans and salads, .
day Germany.
cake, pie and coffee.

HOLD ANOniER HEARING
ON WORKERS’ COMPLAINT
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FUNDS FOR FARMERS.
Washington, Jan. 4.-.-(AP),— A
total increase of $513,836,642 in ex.pendltures* of the Agriculture
partment during the fiscal year
lOtO was provided for today In the
budget submitted by President
Roosevelt to Congress.
Tbs iMiaoipal share ef the in
crease ahd :tiie major part of the
total appropriation estimate of
1887308,068 was granted to the
agrioailtural aiUustment administra
tion to reduce farm acreage through
rental and benefit payments, make
crop loans, and
surplus., produou on oonunomw markets.
Tbs farm admimstratloh'd sn s a (Utures for 1980 wars sstuaatsa at
8881,028,600, ap Inorsass of $601.*
418,488 over tbs pfsssnt fisqal year
ending June SO.
The spending for-1980 takes Into
account rep s^ en ts to the Treas
ury ef ftmds already advanoed, suMi
repayments to ba from proessslnf
taxes Isvisd on. oottoh. Wheat, to
bacco and pork.
^ >

:

Receipu 8728436 isd Ex-.
R fliM $710,640 --J ilt
if K f C w iribslira

Clowning!
Dancing!
Romance!
Plus
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Season’s
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SILVER ADVOCATES
VISIT PRESIDENT
Senators Wheeler and King
Say They Are Satisfied
With Interview.
Washington, Jan. 4.— (A P )— The
proposal for free coinage of silver
was laid before President Roosevelt
today by Senators Wheeler of Mon
tana and King of Utah, who de
clared themselves “very satisfied”
with the interview.
Previously 18 western House
members unanimously adopted a
resolution favoring bimetallism and
free coinage of both gold and silver
and agreed to the appointment of a
special committee to attempt to
reach an agreement with other
groups on silver legislation.
The Senators declined to predict
presidential approval of their plan
but did indicate they expected fur
ther moves on silver by the pi'esident.
Say They’re Satisfied
"He is thinking about silver,” said
Senator Wheeler, (D., Mont.), “ and
we are very satisfied with the inter
view.”
“ The President has a fine grasp of
the silver problem,” ‘ asserted Sena
tor King, (D., Utah).
“ Do you think we have heard the
last of silver from the White
H ou se?” the Senators were asked
by reporters.
“ I don’t think so,” said Wheeler.
President Roosevelt already has
provided for coinage o f all newlymined silver on a fifty-fifty basis
with American producers.
Wheeler said he expected a vote
in the Senate this session on his bill
for free and unlimited coinage of
silver at a ratio of 16 to 1 with gold.
Adopt Resolution
The House group adopted, after
attempts to postpone a decision, the
same resolution as that approved
earlier In the week by a number of
Senators. The resolution says:
“W e favor bi-metallism with free
coinage of gold and silver at a ratio
to be prescribed by law.”
This was approved at the insist
ence of Representative Scrugham,
(D., Nev.), who had called the meet
ing, although Representative Flesinger, (D., Ohio), another leading
silver legislation advocate, asked
that decision be delayed until senti
ment could be sounded further.
To forestall opposition by groups
which favor other legislation, the
meeting then empowered Scrugham
to appoint a committee of five to
discuss the situation with other
House members, reporting back in
about a week.

TO OPEN STUDIO HERE
FOR TEACHING VIOLIN
William J. Turkington of 25
Orchard Street, Has Had Ex
tensive Training.
William J. Turkington, of 2^
Orchard street, has opened a music
studio at his home, where he will
teach the violin and viola to his
large and grouting ■list of private
pupils. Mr. Turkington has had ex
tensive training in the art of both
teaching and playing the violin,
having attended The Hartford Con
servatory of Music, the Hartford
Institute of Music and the Julius
Hart School of Music.
For over seven years Mr. Turk
ington has received instruction from
the finest teachers in this vicinity
and is in an enviable position to
teach both beginners and advanced
students of the violin. Increasing in
terest is shown in the study of the
viola, and Mr. Turkington has made
a detailed study of this beautifully
•toned member of the violin family,
and is taking pupils who are inter
ested in studying the viola. Besides
having had extensive studying in
the learning of the violin and viola,
Mr. Turkington has been a mem
ber of the fine Central Baptist
Symphony orchestra, which is con
ducted by Robert Pruttlng formerly
conducter of the Hartford Symphony
orchestra for many years. All of
the lessons given by Mr. Turkington
are private and this method has
been proven to be the most success
ful as the pupils are given very
close personal attention. Mr. Turk
ington can be reached by phone, as
is mentioned in an advertisement
carried in today's Herald.

MILK BOARD HAMPERED
BY INCORRECT REPORTS
Hartford, Jan, 4,— (A P )—As the
time approaches for making equal
ization adjustments for the first
month's business under the state
wide marketing pool plan, the Board
of Milk Control finds itself serious
ly hampered by the incompleteness
and incorrectness of dealers’ reports
now being received as the basis on
which the distribution of the sur
plus milk burden is made.
Reports should be all in tomorrow
so that the price for excess milk
sold in December can be announced
January 0,

I,
h

Though several hundred have
been received by the board and oth
ers were coming in fast today, Wil
liam E, Templeton of the board dis
closed that many dealers are falling
to make them out correctly and t ^
board must get in touch with them
immediately^ correct the situation
^ prevent delay in administering
the ^ lin g feature of the plan on
ichMule. l o far as the number of
balers who have cooperate early
^ seeing reports is conoemed, Mr,
rempleton expressed satisfaction,
The time and place of the annual
fneetiflg of the Connecticut Milk
h ’oduoars Association, was antouBoed today by mall to the 101
fscently eleotsd district delegates,
vbo represent the 8,000 members.
**
Tuesday, January 0,
af m,, at 400 Asylum street,
Wartferd, when for the first time
*•,
^orm of government
vill be used.

“ POUND PARTIES” ARE
BEINQ REVIVED HERE
Old fashioned “pound parties,”
sometimes known as “pound
ings,” are being r e v i ^ locally
with the announcement that sev
eral such i>arties have been held
here recently. The custom, a
flourishing one in the gay 80’s,
supplied neighborly aid to fami
lies stricken with sickness, ftijuries or ill-fortime in any form.
Many of the older residents
will long remember the old-time
socials and house-warmings of
other days, also the joyous house
raisin’s and huskin’s, a charac
teristic custom of that perio(i,
now almost forgotten.

PRESIDENT SENDS
IN NOMINATIONS
Gives to Senate 100 Names
Including Henry Morgenthau, Jr., for Treasury.
Washington,
Jan.
4.— (A P )—
President Roosevelt sent to the Sen
ate today the nominations of more
than 100 government officials nahied
to office during the recess of Con
gress, including Henry Morgenthau,
Jr., of New York, to be secretary of
the Treasury.
The list included:
The three new assistant secretar
ies of state— R. Walton Moore of
Virginia, Francis B. Sayre of Mas
sachusetts, and Sumner Welles of
Maryland.
Two ambassadors, Hal H. Sevier
of Texas, to Chile, and William
Christian Bullitt of Pennsylvania,
to the Soviet Republic.
'Two new Federal trade commis
sioners, James M. Landis of Massa
chusetts, and George C. Mathews of
Wlsconain.
The following ministers were for
mally nominated: Sheldon Whitehouse of New York, to (Columbia:
Matthew E. Hanna of Ohio, to
Guatemala; Edward Albright of
Tennessee, to Finland; George H.
Earle, III, of Pennsylvania to Aus
tria; Arthur Bliss Lane of New
York, to Nicaragua; Charles S. Wil
son of MEdne, to Yukoslavia; Leo
R. Sack of Pennsylvania, to Costa
Rica; Fay A. EJes Portes, of South
Carolina to Bolivia; Meredith Nich
olson of Indiana, to Paraguay; Post
Wheeler, of Washington to Albania;
Antonio C. (jonzalez of New York,
to Panama; John Van A. MacMurray of Maryland, to Estonia, Latvia
and Lithuania; James Marion Baker
of South Carolina, to Slam; Fred
erick A. Sterling of Texas, to Bul
garia; Bert Fish of Florida, to
Egypt; W. W. McDowell of Mon
tana, to the Irish Free State; w il
liam H. Homibrook of Utha, to Per
sia; and Grenville T. Emmet of New
York, to the Netherlands.

DEHCrr OF STATE
OVER 6 MILLIONS
That Is Estimate for Jane
30, the End of the Fiscal
Period.
Hartford, Jan. 4.— (A P )— Unless
all signs fail the state of Connecti
cut on June 30, of this year, t h . end
of the fiscal period, will have a defi
cit of approximately 56,000,000 or
57,000,000, it was learned today. The
present indebtedness, represented
by money borrowed on short te rm '
notes is 53,400,000.
During the first half of the fiscal
year the state treasurer has found
it necessary from time to time to
borrow money on short term notes
to meet the current obligations of
the state, amounting to 53,900,000
but has paid off 5500,000. In effect,
the situation has been that the state
for the firet half o f the fiscal year
has been approximately living with
in its income, as the deficit at the
end of the biennium was approxi
mately 54,000,000, about equal to
the amount already borrowed by the
treasurer.
Actually, however, the state has
not been able to meet its obligations
through revenue received, but has
borrowed heavily from the highway
fund, thus saving Interest which
would have been necessary to pay
had this money been obtained from
outside sources. With large pay
ments soon to be made for highway
construction, the treasury will again
find it necessary to borrow outside,
which will bring the deficit close to
the 56,000,0(X) mark.
An additional million will prob
ably be necessary to carry the state
to the end of the fiscal period, rep
resenting 53,000,000 in addition to
the 54,000,0()0 with which the year
started.
In his communication this week
to the Retail Beer, Wine and Liquor
Merchants Association, Governor
Cross, In declining to call a special
session of the Legislature for a re
vision of the Liquor Control Act for
the purpose of raising additional
funds through liquor licenses and
thus meet the deficit in the state
treasury, pointed out the pclicy the
state is to follow In the emergency.
The governor sale', the Legislature
had knowledge of the financial con
dition of the state as it then existed
and had reasoi to believethe deficit
would Increase during the fiscal
year.
T he governor pointed out that it
was tre opinion then the best pol
icy was to appoint a commission to
study the tax structure of the state
with a view to a revision at the
next session of the Legislature,
meeting such deficit as might o 'cu r
with short term loans. It is this
policy which is now being pursued.

FINDS WATERBURY MAN
CRIMINALLY AT FAULT
eWA TO MAKE A SURVEY
Haven County Coroner
OF HISTORIC BUILDINGS New
Says Driver Responsible for

Washington, Jan. 4.— (A P )—Aupointmsrit of 39 district officers to
supervise locally the survey of histoiic buildings approved by the
Civil Works Administration vas an
nounced today by Secretary Ickes.
At the same time Ickes said those
wishing to recommend the survey
of speci'ic historic buildings should
make their requests direct to offi
cers of the districts.
'The purpose of the program is’ to
gain information about
historic
buildings in all localities.
The <’esignated districts for New
Englaui, appointee district officers
and th'? personnal they will have In
their offices follows:
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont
—John H. Stevens, Portland, Me.,
37.
Massachusetts— Frank C. Brown,
Boston, 37.
Connecticut, Rhode Island—H. H.
Davis, New Haven, 30.
Southern New York—William D.
Foster, 25 West 45th street. New
York, 53.
Nor*.hem New York—N. R. Stur
gis, Albany, 53.
New Jersey—Wilson C. Ely, New
ark, 35.
Eastern Pennsylvania—E. P. Blssell, Philadelphia; 42.
Western Pennsylvania — Charles
M. Stotz, Pittsburgh, 41.
Delaware,
Eastern
Shore of
Maryland— Albert Kruse, Wilming
ton, 20,
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The Original Challengers held
their regular meeting Tuesday at
the home of their leader Mrs. Lussier of 129 Bissell street. The girls
planned a program of winter work
which includes the making of an en
tire outfit of clothing, remodeling of
last year’s garments, mending and
darning. They also discussed the
means by which money can be raised
to help the County Fair committee
in its plans for an annual Fair As
sociation.
The Fairy Needle Club held Its
meeting 'Tuesday at the home of
Lois Keish. Some of the members
were unable to attend because of ill
ness but we hope to see them soon.
Mrs. Lussier and Mrs. Hall wish
to thank the Club members and
families f?r their generous contri
butions for the Christmas baskets.
Some of the members attended
the Senior 4-H Club meeting in
Hartford last Friday, in spite of the
intense cold.
We sincerely wish
more of the Senior members would
attend these meetings as the benefit
derived from the individual discus
sion gfroups is more than helpful in
their respective projects, and the so
cial hour following Is lots of fun.
At the Senior 4-H meeting Russell
Anderson, County Club Agent, dis
cussed plans for an annual 4-H fair.
Last year It was held at Granby
through the courtesy of the Granby
Grange, but because of lack of funds
it is to be discontinued. Therefore,
Hartford County would like to
sponsor a strictly 4-H Fair to be
held sometime . in August. Club
members will hear more about this
later.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Jan. 4.—The Norfolk
& Western railroad will pay in full,
and without refinancing, a 55.000,000 Issue of Improvement and extShslon 6 percent bonds due Feb. 1. The
payment, with retirements of equip
ment trust certificates, will reduce
the company’s funded debt to about
580,000,000, or 34.9 percent of Its
capital obligations.
Raw silk imports into the United
States last year totaled 503,376
bales, or 8 percent less than in 1932,
reports Federated Textile Industries,
Inc., raw silk In warehouse on Jan.
1 amounted to 96,786 bales, or 33,949 above a year ago. '

World consumption of coffee from
July 1 to Dec. 31, 1933, totaled 11,749,000 bags, or 6.2 percent above
the same period of 1932 and a high
record for the Interval, says the
New York Coffee & Sugai- Ex
change. The United States consumed
Death of New Britain Girl. 49.5
percent of the total, using 7
New Haven, Jan. 4.— (A P )— Al percent more than in the 1932
bert Matasavage of Waterbury, was period.
held criminally responsible today
for the death from an automobile
accident of Adela Cheskus of New
Britain, In a finding Issued by Coromer James J. Ctorrigan.
The girl died In Meriden hospital
December 12, after the car In which
she was riding, driven by Matasav
Wins Back
age, crashed into the rear of a
uarked truck on South (Tblony street
Pepl
in Wallingford.
T I E R raw nervea
XA wer
w ere to o th e d .
The coroner found the accident
Sh e b a n ith e d th a t
was due to “ gross inattention to
“ d e a d t i r e d ” fe e lhis driving or a grossly excessive
b ij. W on new youth
ful
color—
restful
nights,
active
all be
rate of speed, or both,” on the part cause the rid her system o f b odays—
w e l-c lo n in g
of Matasavage.
wastes that were sapping her vitality. NR T ab
In another finding Issued yester lets (N a tu re ’ s R e m e d y ) — the mild, safe, allvegetable laxative— workM the transformation.
day, Ck)roner Corrigan found no T r y it fo r c o n s t ip a t io n , b ilio u a n e ts, b e a d criminal responsibility In the death
a few hours after birth of the child colds. See bow refretbed you feel
NI GHT
of Vera Mushik, Ansonia.
The At all druggista’—
child was bom November 5, and the 2Scen^
coroner found it lived but a short 7 /m l a g C ^ ^ 'Q u l A S i e f f ^ ^ w i ^
time.
I y
tion, h e a r t b w m ^ n l ^ 2 ^

Right N ow I
Is The Time To Have

Those Bad Teeth
Extracted
or Attended To

To those who most econo
mize Dr. Fagan offers mod
em Dental Service at a very
low cost.
My prices are made to at
the timee and should appeal
to every man, woman and
child in need oi Dental Work.
I invito you to coil for a
FREE EXAMINATION and
ESTIMATE.
FREE X -R A Y SERVICE
when Plate or Bridge Work
is ordered.

PLATES

/

Yes, WeGive'Gas
LOW PRICES

Wm. J. Turkington

25 Orchmrd St.

Ttl. 4689

Oriduitf
of, Htrtford ConMrvttorx
Violin Bowi Ropaiftd,

An opporttmlty to utilize the
X-Ray in finding cases of tubercu
losis among school children and
adults will be given to Manchester
Monday, January 15, through a pro
gram sponsored by the State De
partment of Health, the State
'Tuberculosis Ck)mmlssion and the
State Board of Education in co
operation with local school authori
ties, it was announced today by
Superintendent of Schools F. A. Verplanck.
Plcturee At Low Cost
A recent development in X-ray
equipment for taking pictures rapid
ly at low cost, known as the X-ray
case finder, will be brought to Man
chester and set up in the Nathan
Hale school Monday, January 15,
giving this community an oppor
tunity to have X-ray pictures made
of those who wish it. If a minimum
of 500 pictures are taken the cost
will be 75 cents for each picture,
while a lower number will make the
cost one dollar a picture. Not only
school children but adults may take
advantage of this service, which Mr.
Verpianck believes to be "a most
worthwhile project,”
Program Explained
A circular explaining the program
has been distributed to every child
in the public schools here, along
with a request card for parents to
sign who desire to have their chil
dren examined. The X-rays will be
turned over to the family physician
who will then be able to tell whether
the child is perfectly safe from
tuberculosis at present, in need of
further study to be sure of safety,
or in need of special care to pre
vent later trouble.
The apparatus for taking the Xrays was tried out in New Haven re
cently with amazingly successful re
sults. A large number of children
were examined and 86 per cent were
found to be in perfect physical con
dition, eight per cent were in need
of further study and s«ven per cent
were in need of special care to pre
vent trouble. The success of the ex
perlment led the State Tuberculosis
Commission and the State Health
Department to plan a state-wide
X-ray program, to give every com 
munity a chance to take advantage
of this service.
Machine Works Quickly
With the X-ray case finder, _
rate of 150 “ shots” per hour is an
e^ay pace. The pictures hre taken
on paper “films" in large rolls. A
person to be “ filmed” steps to the
machine which is adjusted to his
height by the turn of a wheel. He
stands close, takes a deep breath,

OPEN FORUM
NEW AND OLD YE.\R
The old year lay feebly gasping and
struggling for breath,
Well he knew the swift passing mo
ments wmuld bring death.
“ I have tried so hard to better
things,” the Old Year said;
“ That will not help. They will hate
me after I am dead.”
One and all will look back and say
with contemptuous mien,
“ Nineteen-thirty-three, the worst
year we ever have seen.”
The many burdens I have tried to
bear day after day
Will all have been forgotten when I
have passed awray.
The Old Year seemed to sense a
presence hovering near.
And, standing close, he saw the face
of the bright New Year.
A sweet voice said, “Grieve not, Old
Year, you have paved the way
And I will try to follow In your
steps, day by day,”
—S. E. H.

TO HEAR DOCTOR

(OmtteiMd tram Page Oae)
Her body wras fotmd l3dng on the
floor of a second-floor room at the
rear of the building.
Apparentlv,
she had been burned to death while
attempting to reach a window.
A man whose identity was un
known wras seen at a second floor
window shortly after flrpmen ar
rived. He was not seen after lad
ders were raised and firemen search
ed the ruins in the belief he had
been burned.
Those Injured
The injured were Mrs. Helen Mur
phy, 43, and Mrs. Leonora Lunt, 63,
both occupants o f second-floor apart
ments. Mrs. Lunt, a fortune teller,
was in critical condition at the Bos
ton City hospital. She received sev
eral fractured ribs and internal In
juries when she jumped to the street
while firemen were raising a ladder
to her window. Mrs. Murphy re
ceived cuts on her right leg and
hands while attempting to escape.
Firemen carried her to safety over
a ladder, which was raised just after
she had smashed the window glass
preparatory to leaping to the street.
The building was of brick and
three and a half stories high. Stores
occupied the first floor and apart
ments the upper floors.
The fire
was believed to have started in the
rear of a first floor store. The
cause wets unknown and damage was
not immediately estimated.

Men of Sonth Medniifol
Chorch WM See Jin-A n
Exhibition Monday.
Dr. C. Y. Hauch, resident physi
cian of the Memorial Hospital, will
be the speaker at the first meeting
of the new 3rear of the Men's Friend
ship Club of the South Methodist
church next Monday evening at 8
o’clock. This will also be the first
meeting under the new officers and
President Albert E. Holman is ex
pecting a large attendance of mem
bers.
Dr. Hauch will speak on Japan
amd will also give a demonstration
of that country s major contribution
to the art of self defense, namely,
jiu-jitsu. The musical program will
be under the direction of James M c
Kay. At the business session the
new constitution will be presented
for consideration.
After the program refreshments
will be served and a social hour en
joyed.

The New A id in
PREVENTING
COLDS

HOW FAST CAN YOU
SPEND A MILLION?
lo o se Change’, Legion’s
Musical Show Based on
That Question.

CLEARS HEAD QUICKLY

RANGE OIL
CALL

Van’s Service Station
4M Bartford Road

TeL S866

What would you do If you had a
million dollar? (^lould you spend It
in ten months and be flat broke
without a cent to your name?
That’s what Paul Brooks ha- to do
in “ Loose Clhange” the sophisticated
musical comedy of farcial finance
Sundays, January 3-10-17-24.
which the Dilworth-Comell Post,
American Legion will present at the
Opportunity to visit the Ford ExManchester High school auditorium poetttoii of Progress Port AuthorJanuary 18. 19.
ity Conuneroo Building, 8th Avenue
There was an enthusiastic turn and 15th S tree^ A d m lsslon Free.
out of girls for the chorus yesterday
afternoon. The show is full of
ROUND TRIP
a n AA
RAILROAD FAR*
catchy songs, clever lines and Intri
cate dance routines. One of many
Lw WlMlMT L m Im ................ SIR4AJII.
Lw HartfoH ......................... . St44 A j £
snappy dance groups is the "Stomp”
D w i z s t h s t .......... ..................n n s A A t
girls chorus. Appearing in this
DttwNtw Y«rk* .......................lli M A J t L
number will be seen Elizabeth
Lw. N«w York* ...................... TilO P JA
Polyott, Mary Maguire, Lillian McLw llSth St. ............................ T iM P J A
K eou n ^ oy Squatrlto, Zita Brennan,
Cm ItW TtrmmtU
Helen'holm es, Alice Bonezek and
A ity fm
wriKm fritnAt «r
Teresa Madden.
“ Loose Change” promises to be
PurchwM Uckat* ta
Nwhw
one of the best of the many Rogers’
Uaiit«4 te
m •e*citJ
M«ch trala.
productions ever stdged on the lo
cal boards.
T H I NEW HAVEN a a

EXCURSION
■TONEW YORK

At Mintz’s Bargain Store, 209 North Main Street, Depot Square, Starts Tomorrow, FRIDAY, At-9 A. M. Sharp. Be
here early if you wish to take advantage of the wonderful values we are offering, some of which we mention below.
Men’s Work Pants,
Very sturdy.....................

Even thoofli my prloM hnVe
bera
DRASTICALLY
RE
DUCED,,,the Hifb Qonllty of
my work remnlM the Mme...
whether It be n Pinto, FilUng or
Brtdf# Work,,,W‘
OW...II
...............the
----------Time to TAKE DVANTAOE.

Hosri—9 s. m. to 6 p. m.

Evenings by Appdntment,

Dr. J. H. FAGAN
^

104 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD

W
^

-t ‘

■'V i I

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Union
Suits, value $1.00...........
Men’s Dress Shirts,
Value $1 .00.....................
Men’s Gym Sox, all wool,
p a ir ..................................
Men’s Sweat Shirts,
a good value a t ...............

THIRD FLOOR
0pp. HorstaU's Over HuMvsr Shoe Store.

TsI. 6-6110.

Q Q

49c
69c
59c
19c
59c

Men’s Part Wool Sweat^ O O
ers, a real value at .. ^ JL
Men’s Caps,
values to $1.00.................
Riding Breeches, a real
savings at, p a ir...............

39c
95c

Men’s All Wool Zipper
Jackets, value $4.50..

Men’s 4-Buckle

HEAVY ARCTICS
First Quality Goodyear Gold Seal,
and many other well known brands.
A Real Value
^ 2 2 5

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
Values to $8.00.
Sale Price . : .............

$ 3 .2 5

BOYS’ SUITS
2 Pair Pants, values
to $8.00. Sale Price.

$ 3 .2 5

Boys’ Sheepskin Coats
Value $3.50.
<l*0
Sale P rice.....................

C A

Men’s Heavy Work Sox

9c

Men’s Trench Coats,
A real value at ..
Boys’ Hi-Cut Shoes,
Values $2.95 . . . .
Men’s Hi-Cut Shoes,
16-inch, value $4.50..
Boys’ Heavy Moccasin
Shoes, a Bargain at..

$ 2 .9 5
$ 2 .6 9
$ 1 .9 5
$ 2 .9 5
$ 1 .6 9

Men’s All Leather Work Shoes, Either
Leather or Rubber
(D i
S oles......................... 9
Children’s 4-Buckle
Arctics, First Quality

$ 1 .2 5

Boys’ Reversible
Jackets, Value $2.50

^

Men’s Scarfs,
Value $1.00

MINTZ’S BARGAIN STORE
209 NORTH MAIN STREET

Ropairodm a Few Hours.
Old Seta Remade
Same Day.

98c

Men’s Dress Pants,
^ ^
A real value a t ........ ^ X
Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Union
Suits, value 7 5 c ...............

Stamford, Jan, 4,— (A P )—Attor
ney General Homer S. Cummings,
head of the Department of Justice
was made a special cop by the
Stamford Board of Public Safety
last nlglit. All former mayors of
Stamford are annually so honored
by the board ant Mr, Cummings has
been a special policeman for several
years, carrying a gold badge. He
never made an arrest,

lpMl*l Attsntioii CHvsti BofinMn. AU Lm m m Private.

Can Detect Tuberculosis
in Children or Adults.

ONE DEAD, TWO HURT
FRIENDSHIP CLUB
IN BOSTON BLAZE

T ir e d . . N e r v o u s
p i W ife

C l MMING8 A OOP NOW

Violin and Viola
Instruction

X-RAY CLINIC
HERE JAN. 15

l}utton la pressed and it is all over.
The turn of a crank 'brings a new
section o f the film into position fo r
another picture, while the operator
snys. “n ^ ! ” The “ shadows” cast
upon the paper in this fashion may
foreshadow” a future breakdown
frqm cubercifiosis if prompt meas
ures are not taken to arrest the
progress of the disease. If ‘future
events cast their shadows before
them,” the shadow must be seen in
order to avert the event.
With the X-ray machine used for
taking pictures in schools it is easy
to take three or four pictiures a min
ute. The children are lined up, the
first one steps forward to the ma
chine which is then adjusted for
height, a band of cloth is pressed
lightly against the back to hold the
body steady, the child is told to take
a deep breath and hold it, the opera
tor presses a button and the job is
done in a fraction of a second. It is
even easier than having a photo
graph taken because there is no
need to “look pleasant” for the Xray picture.
Sensitized Paper Used
As buttons or metal fasteners on
clothing will cause X-ray shadows,
those who have pictures taken must
strip to the waist and wear either
white cotton or crepe paper slips
which will be provided for the purp>ose. A cotton slip, such eis those
worn by the girls in the picture on
this page, is sterilized after each
child wears It before it is used
again. A paper slip is used once and
discarded.
The X-ray pictures r.re taken on
large rolls of sensitized paper just
as photographs are made on sen
sitized paper. Each individual Xray picture will be 14x17 inches in
size. The X-ray picture of the child
will be studied by a physician at one
of the state tuberculosis sanatoria,
and a report of his findings will be
made to the family physiclem who
will give the information to his
client.
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b liR A L P PRINTINO C O IIP A K I. I K a
II B1<m U StrM t
MAncbesttr, Conn.
THOMAS PBHOOBON
0«n*rA l Manacar

Foondad October 1, 1811
PnbUsbed Strery Brenlns iOxoapt
iundara^aod Holldara Bntered at tbe
Poet Office at Maoetaeeter. Conn, aa
Second Claea Mall Matter.
BUBtfCBJPTIOM RATOS
Dae Tear,
mall .......................M.M
Per Month, by mall ......... .I M
Blnffle ooplea ............................... | .01
DellTered, one year ....................... $8.00

MXMBSR OF THE ASSOCIATSD
PROSS
Tbe Aaaooiated Preaa la ezcloaiyaly
batltled to tbe aae tor rapublloatloa
of all aawa dlapatotaea credited to It
or ,Bot otberwlae credited In tbla
and alao the local aewa pubfiaper
laned bereln.
All rlffbta ot repablloatlon ol
apeotal diapatebea bereln are alee re«
aerred.
Full aanrlee client et N B a 8er>
Tloe, Ino.
Pnbllaber'a
Repreaentatlre! The
Jnlloa Matbawa Special Asenoy—New
Terk. Chloaso, Detroit and Boaton.
MBMBEA AUDIT
CIRCULATIONS.

BURBAO

OF

The Herald Printl. f Company, 1bo„
aaaumaa no flnanolal reaponalblllty
tor typofrapbloa, arrora appearlni In
advertlaamanta in tba Maneheatar
Cvanlnp Harald.
THURSDAY, JANUARY i.

THE MESSAGE
If In no other way, Preeident
Roosevelt surely excels any other
President within the memory of
Amerlcani now alive In one very
important point; he has a positive
genius not only for keeping remcor
out of hie own attitude toward those
who oppose him but for avoiding Its
excitement In their hearts.
Ae a chart for tbe proceeding! of
Congress during the new eeeelon, as
a schedule or a blueprint or as an
indication of what tbe administra
tion proposes to ask Congress to do,
yesterday’s message of the Presl
dent wasn’t worth tuppence. Tbire
is hardly a point of declelvenese, of
fixed determination as to ways and
means, that you can read into tbe
message which you can’t immedi
ately read out again if you happen
to become so disposed.
But as a
gesture of friendly confidence in
Congrress and at the lame time as a
bid for tbe confidence of all well
meaning people in the administra
tion it was worth a thousand proofs
o f the rightness of administration
policies and the wrongness o f all
critics.
Mr. Roosevelt, in a twenty mlniite
chat with Congress, got away with
a situation in which, with less skill,
he might very easily indeed have
lined up against himself an active
opposition.
There is no time in a
session of Congress when it is so
easy for a President to lose support
ers as during tbe delivery of his
opening message.
Mr. Roosevelt,
by his very friendliness and by bis
ingenuous sasumptlon that members
of all parties of course have no pur
pose but to aid in national recovery,
bridged that crucial hour with a suc
cess as complete as it was SMily
attained.
There are a lot of people In Cpngrees who do not like anything that
Mr. Roosevelt stands for; but yes
terday he turned up tbe comers of
their mouths, so to speak, and made
them smile with him.
And when tbe President sends
along bis specific recommendations,
as be will probably do quits soon,
and when some of them turn out to
be altogether shocking to some of
tbe members, as they certainly will,
there will still be tbe subconscious
Influence of yesterday's love-feast to
qualify somewhat tbe sbarpnesa of
their protests, the memory of the
friendly applause with which they
greeted bis handsome generalities to
soften any asperity In their critic
ism.
You can't catch a bard boiled
American Congreee with applesauce
but you can do a lot in that general
direction with Mr. Roosevelt’s highart recipe of friendly confidence
and honey.

A JOB OF SERVICE
Whatever
the
determinations
arrived at by tbe meeting tomorrow
evening of the depositors of the
closed Manchester Trust Company
— which Is a matter wbolely within
that meeting’s provinct— there is
one fact which those who attend
cannot. In any fairness, fall to bear
In mind..
That fact Is that the labors of
the Depositors Committee — and
they have not been.ilgbt— have been
performed without a slnflS^ cant of
compensation, either for time or ex
penses; and without expectation or
thought of such compeniatlon.
Tbe Herald makes this statement
of Its own knowledge and because
It believes that tbe committee le
entitled to have that knowledge im
parted to the depositors in advance
o f tbe meeting. If there should be
a single depositor who has been
laboring imder the Impressloa that
Its committee, or any member of
tbe committee, has received or will
receive or has expected to receive
SO much as a solitary nickle of pay
for bla time or In reUBbursesaint

ot his swpsaseB, he should diaabuae
hlmealf of that notion before arrivIng at the meeting.
l%ere li no IntentioB here to an
ticipate in any way the report of
the Depositors Committee which
will be made tomorrow night, nor
to attempt to influence the action
of the meeting toward any recom
mendations the committee may
make; but we do believe that it ie
inherent in eny Just setimate of
that bod3T's work that the wholly
gratuitous character of its services
should be borne in mind.
Nor does this involve the elighteet suggestion of apology.
Tbe
committee has devoted itself generotisly to tbe cause of the deposit
ors.
Its members have given a
great deal of time to the work.
Particularly has tbe chairman, At
torney William J. Shea, given many
hours of service to the Interests of
ths depositors every week eince tbe
committee organised early last May
and Into the bargain assumed a tubstantlal volume of expense for
which he has steadfaitly refused to
accept any remuneration whatever.
If there be anywhere In town
skeptics who find it hard to believe
that groups of oitlssns can be found
to thus labor la the Interests of thslr
neighbors and frisnds without seek
ing to get eomethlng out of It for
themselves, they might as wsU ac
cept thle aa aa Ulu^natlng exam
ple; because these are tbe facts.
0ns other point: There may be
depoeltore who would like to know
more details concerning tbe assets
of tbe closed bank than they are
likely to learn at tomorrow night's
mesting—Just how much this, that
or tbe other Individual or concern
owed the Manobeeter Trust Com
pany when it was closed and the
exact nature and value of tbe se
curity.
It Is highly improbable
that thle kind of curiosity will be
gratified—and for that fact the De
positors Committee is In no sense
responsible.
Certain Information
of this nature was Indeed obtained
by the committee, but only on the
condition, emphatically imposed by
state banking autboritlee, that it
should not be given out.
Th*
eon for this is patent
No possible
good could result from the dissem
ination of such facte but on tbe
other hand the interests of the de
positors themselves might be seri
ously Injured.
In any event the committee Is
pledged to a necessary secrecy con
cerning certain details.'" Depositors,
in fairness to their representatives,
cannot ask them to divulge Informatioo whlcli, until tbe final closing up
of the bank’s affairs, belongs to the
Banking Commission alone.

W AR OVER POWER
Newspaper readers outside of
New York state who, quite natural
ly, disregard altogether tbe battle
within the Republican party that
has been going on over eo apparent
ly small a matter as tbs slection of
a cleric of ths Assembly of that
state may be missing an affair of
major significance.
W. Kingslaad Macy, Republican
State Chairman, has been waging
war against tbs re-election of Fred
W. Hammond to the clerkship. Tbo
fight has been one of tbe most seri
ous within either party to occur In
New York In many years.
The olerksbip of the New York
state assembly is no mere job. Its
occupant, because he controls a
large amount of patronage and be
cause be is generalieelmo over some
300 employes of the legislature and
can control all their actlvitiee, bsi
comes a very great power In mat
ters of legislation; nobody in Albany
exerts mors influence over It, in
fact, save tbe speaker and, leaa di
rectly, the governor. If, as is tbo
case with Mr. Hammond, the clerk
continues In office for a long time.
Hammond has been Aaeembly clerk
for more than twenty years.
Maey's campaign against tbe
Assembly clerk is predicated, ac
cording to bis rspeated statements,
on tbs belief that Hammond in tbe
past has influenced legislation in tbe
interest of tbs “power ring” ; that
tbe people of the state believe that
Hammond and former Speaker Macbold—now a power corporation offi
cial— used the Republican party for
tbe furtherance of tbe power intereate in tbe legislature and that this
suspicion has done tbe party incal
culable barm with tbe votcre.
Power interests, as everybody
knows, have exerted considerable
political influences la many atates—
through the Democratic party m
Democratic atates and through ths
Republican party in Republican
states.
Nowbsrs else, eo far ae we
know, has any such attempt aa
Maoy’s In New York been made to
ralieve the dominant party of all
grounds for suspicion of powsr con
trol.
For that rsason ths outcome ot
the New York Intra-partjr warfare
is well worth watching.
Zf the
major political party in that state
makes up its mind that it cannot
afford to bs linked up la any way
with the fortunas of the p o n ^ in-

.../J,

teresti it igin be the dedalen df- a
large number of thoroughly practleed and practical poUtldani and
Ita concluaion can hardly fail to Im
press dominant party leaders of
many other states.

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
By RODNEY DUTGHEB
Labor Board who can relieve W ag
HeraM Washington Correspondent ^ ner of many duties there. The
Washington, Jan. 4.—Bitter war I board Is looking around for a good
Is brewing over Section 7-a, labor ‘ man.
clause of NIRA.
Friends of Chairman Bob W agner'
Now for That Hair Cut
of the National Labor Board say be
Success of the drive to employ
promises to “ explode” on the Senate 4,000,000 men on civil works sup
floor. As a senator he will cite his plied an added pleasure to Mrs.
experiences with recalcitrant indus Harry Hopkins, wife of the emer
trialists in labor disputes in an ef gency relief administrator.
fort to "clarify” 7-a.
“Now Harry will have time for a
That’s Important, because Wagner hair cut,” she remarked. "He didn’t
is author of NIRA, as ^ell as the get one before the supreme court
ubtle works and unemployment re dinner at the White House.”
ef measures. He has been talking
A more serious phase of Hopkins’
about 7-a with Roosevelt, who is be labors came at the height of the
lieved to approve changes favorable campaign when* the young adminis*
to labor.
trator collapsed at his desk from
Abolition of company unions is overwork. The incident was hushed
ona likely result. Wagner believes up and Hopkins carried on next day.
Labor Board elections of collective
bargaining representatives are none
Wires Crossed Here
of' the
""
employers' business. He
Someone got tbe signals mixed—
thought
Industry would be so or else Prof. George F. Wagner )■
pleased with freedom from anti not ae completely on the inside
trust laws under NRA that it will- track with Roosevelt as he wae.
tsfly would let labor organics.
Tbe capital wonders which.
But many big employers perilet In
Chairman James H, Rand of the
attempting to defeat organization, Committee for tbe Nation tele
by ths company union method. W ag phoned Senator Elmer Thomas of
ner thinks Congress may demand Oklahoma that the administration
oomplets severance of all employer! wae negotiating with the banks of
from employe organizations.
England and France for dollar
Tbe Labor B oa r(^ position will be stabilization at 62 cents. He said
■olidifled. If Wagitor has his way, be had the dope from government
and 7-a stiffened. He may propose officials and T h o iy s hit the celling.
making oolleotive bargaining and
Then the White House announced
arbitration compuleory up to a cer the stabilization talk was "worse
tain point, postponing, but not de than a bad guese.”
nying, the “ right to itrike.”
Oloeely affiliated with Rand's
committee Is Warren, chief currency
Wants Double Work
adviser to It and to Roosevelt. Hence
Perplexity aasalle
Wagner
as the question Is; How did Rand and
whether he can continue as Labor Thomas get off on the wrong foot?
Board chairman after the Senate
meets. He would like to do both
TempMt In Milk Can
jobs, but he is such a bearcat for
Big milk dletrlbutore protested
work that they're equally full-time ouletly but poweifully when the
tasks.
AkAA Consumers' Quids questlonHe wouldn't mind dashing to and nalred consumers on milk probleme.
fro between the Capital and NRA But they won, in the vote against
headquarters if it seemed poaelble. municipal milk plants, by 3 to 1.
He Is asking bis friends for advloe.
On the other hand, consumers
Tbe solution may be appointment voted nearly 2 to j for government
of a strong vice chairman for tbe control of milk sales.

ALL IS SO W ELL!
The people of Connecticut are to
be congratulated.
There is, in this
state, no emergency.
Governor
Cross sa)rs so. The Home Loan
Corporation entanglement does not
constitute an emergency— not, that
is, for Governor Cross or for any
body else except those unfortunate
persons who face foreclosure of
their homes at the hands of people
like the eigbt-dollar-an-hour receiv
er of tbe Bridgeport banks.
And
for such Inconseqdential persons tbe
Governor has the same deep sym
pathy as tbe old time poker room
proprietors bad for thslr busted
customers when tbqy put up the
traditional sign, "Dead fish can float
out.”
Thers is no emergency In ths
liquor law situation.
Governor
Cross says so.
It Is not an emsrgsDcy when the people of the state
discover that they have had foisted
on them a liquor law much worse
than tbe slovenly statutes of preprohlbltlOD days.
Why hurry to
a firs when tbe lot If not tbs build
ing will bs thers next week—and
what difference will It make a thou
sand years hence, anyhow T
Why
not turn over and take another nap?
There Is no emergency in the fact
that ths state Is broke and faces a
deficit— wasn't It broke and facing
a deficit when the General Asiembly was In eeieionT If nothing was
done then why bother to do anything
now— let her rip!
Everything is lovely In Connecti
cut— for retired elderly professors
whose pereonal incomes are secure,
who draw down modest emoluments
from the state whetbeir they do anything'but eat and sleep and vacation
by mountain lakes or not.
8o why on earth Invite tbe tur
moil and confllcta of a special ses
sion of tbe Legislature when God is
In His heaven and all’s well with the
world?

S

chairman of the Association) to
raise an endowment fund.
However wealthy they are, most
box-owners are not above renting
their spaces for certain nights, or
even an entire season. A few weeks
ago one box was advertised for rent
for the opening nlghl, an unpre
cedented concession to what must
have been pretty dire necessity. Last
season Otto K a ^ himself rented his
box to the Klngdon Goulds, vy^ho
aren’t even lls t ^ In tbe Social Reg
is te r ... He’s back now, though, and
is one of only eight owners who
haven’t leased some of their seats
for tbe season. (Some boxes hold
six; others eight).
Owners who
never have rented their boxes are
Vincent Astor, Edward Manvllle, the
do^ifagey' Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt,
J. P. Morgan, Frazier Jelke and'
Seward W e b b .,.
Man,y a haughty lorgnette is
raised to Inspect tbe Morgan
box, becauae more often than
not he lends it to business
friends who are unknown in so
ciety.

AN INSTANCE, PLEASE
It is a curious thing that sub
stantially every scrap of argument
advanced against currency Inflation
is hung upon a single peg snd that
there is not the sU|;bteet evidence
in tbe world that the pii^Ttsetf has
any real existence— that it is any
thing but a shadow on tbe wall.
This same assumption was employed
the other day by David Lawrence,
the well known Washington public
ist.
He said:
Too many folks think of cur
rency infiauon as a matter o f vo
lition.
When it comes there Is
no way of stopping it.
It would be Interesting to Imve
Mr. Lawrence or anybody else cite
one single instance of a currency laflation that was not stopped—and
stopped by tbe same government
that started it provided that gov
emment was not destroyed by forces
having nothing to do with tbe cur
rency., Our own Civil War infla
tion was stopped— far too promptly.
Tbe French post-war inflation was
stopped at tbe moment it became
advisable to etop it.
Even the
much moot German Inflatiob—
mere device for tbe repudiation of
a defeated nation’s war debt— was
stopped suddenly and effectually
when its purpose bad been attained.
There simply is no record o f an
inflation that was not stopped. And
yet we are told over and over again
that tbe peril in inflation lies in the
fact that there is no way of stop
ping it.
It would be precisely as sensible
to say that thers Is no way of stopping a railroad train or a motor oar.

/N NEW YORK
By PAUL HABBI80N
New York, Jan. 4.— Hard timse
have somewhat dimmed tbe lueter
of the Metropolitan Opera, what
with tbe ebortened season <meoing
a month later than ueiud, and with
some famous names and jewels
missing from the Golden Horse
shoe.
But a long-lost part of the Met’s
sparkle also has rstumed this year
—along with a neatly-framed liquor
license. A s it was in tbe beglnmng,
champagne is being served in tbe
boxes during intermission, and tbe
big upstaire lounge, with ite old bar
and many little tables. Is a btisy
place again. Over coffee sad llquers
tbe boUed-sbirt-and-ermine crowd
now can discuss each preceding act
and aria, and toast in vintage wines
the new darlings of ths opera.

I

A Shaky Start
It was 50 years ago that the Met
first opened its doors to an excited
throng that went about exclaiming
over the modernity and luxury of
the place, which cost 11,732,000. It
was lighted with gas in those days,
but a far-sighted architect had made
provision to install electricity if such
newfangled ideas of illumination
ever became economicaUy practica
ble.
Looking over the list of patrons
today, you’d never guess that the
Metropolitan was a semi-proletarian
project which grew out of a war of
social castes.
Operas previously
had been presented at tbe Academy
of Music, a small bouse which was
bought up almost ■solidly by the
seigneurs of the old Knickerbocker
regim e. . . So a group of what might
be termed the newly-rlch organized
their own company,
Among them
were James R ^sevelt, father of the
President, William K
Vanderbilt
and Robert Goelet
Things went pretty badly at the
opening, when "Faust” was present
ed. Tbe conductor, one Signor
Vianesl, figured be was as important
as ths artists themselves, and bad
raised (Tain imtil the harassed offi
cials elevated the orchestra nearly
to tbe level o f tbe stage. As a re
sult the singers were in almost total
eclip se.. .Shortly
before
curtain
time came the distressing news that
the sly old Academy of Music had
got an Injunction to prevent Mme.
Lablacbe from appearing os Mar
ta. The day was only partly 'saved
when the star’s daughter, Louise,
stepped into the role and did, as tbe
critics a toltted , “ her best” . . .
But tbe critics didn’t like the show
at all. Especially uncomplimentary
were they about the newly-acquired
“ matronly curves” of Christine
Nilsson. . . Nobody was
surprised
when tbe Met lost 1600,000 on Its
first season.
But It emerged tri
umphant, for all that, because tbe
rival company eoon went out of ex
istence.
NON-SUP BATHTUB

Chlcajo, Jan. 4.— (A P )—What
tbe Amarioai home of today needs
more than a n t i n g else la a nonslip bathtub, Frederick J. Klesler,
furniture designer, told buyers at
tending
tbe
National furniture
show.
Furthsrmore, he said in an ad
dress last night, deslgnsrs are at
work attempting
to perfect a
"smooth, but not slippery” tub.
“ It is a matter of life insuranos
Boxes for Boat
statlstlos that 86 per cent of all aoTbo Horsosboe boxoe, thirty-five of cldsnts to tbe home occur in ths
them aed all upholstered la red vel bathtub,” he laid.
vet, are owned in perpetuity by Vxrloue wealthy people, or by estates.
HOLD TWO SUSPECTS.
They fluctuate in value like seats, on
Waterbury, Jan. 4.— (A P )— Achil
the Stock Bxchanfo.
Orlgiaally la Alpl, alias Kelley, and a woman,
they cost .1100,000 each - a hand- both I’Sildtnt of Brooklyn: N. Y.,
soma sum which the tathcre of th# wars arrested here last night in the
antarprlaa oaloulatod would maks up holdup and shooting of James Bozany d#floita...Yat thara might not toto, Sfl of -this city, in an alleged
have baon any Optra at all tali sea gambltog den -here the night of
son but for the efforts of Mme. Lu- September lO.
crezla Borl and Paul Cravath (tha
AJpl if tbe laet of four suepectfl
Inttar luooinior to ^ t o Kahfi i l

motations—
All countries are coming sooner or
later to some type of organization
t^at will enable those who cannot
get proper medical care to obtain it
without loss of self-respect.
— Dr. A-l®*ander Bruno of France.
What has happened in the past
hundred years is that the industrial
age has superimposed itself on
agricultural civilization.
— Premier Mussolini.
What this country needs Is a
brand-new Joke book.
—Judge HArry E. Keldan of Detroit.
If the Mississippi overflows its
banks next spring, you can bet your
life someone will pin that on Mos
cow.
—Corliss Lamond, son of famous fi
nancier.
Severity of punishment never yet
has proved a deterrent to crime.
—Clarence Darrow.

'

•VSRUCSCAnON
THREE NEW BOOKS
FOE MYSTERY FANS
"Murder by Clue” is Best of Endof-the-Year Lot
A survey of the end-of-the-year
mystery stories reveals a handful
that might give you some entertain
ment.
The best of them, perhaps, is
Henry C. Beck’s "Death by CHue”
(Dutton: |2). It has to do with a
gent who is killed in a lonely bouse
In New Jersey. Interested in solv
ing the murder ore a county detec
tive, a newspaper reporter, and a
high-church Episcopalian rector.
The murder Itself is an ingenious
affair — a detective story, of all
things, is the lethal weapon!—and
the story is worked out logically
and with the proper amoimt of sus
pense.
Mr. Beck can do what few mys
tery story writers seem able to do—
present reporters and cops who talk
and act the way real reporters and
real cops talk and act, AU of which
helps to make "Death by Q u e” en
tertaining.
Then there’s "The Bowstring Mur
ders,” by Carr Dickson (Morrow:
|2), which is of the wlW and woozy
school. A highly eccentric English
nobleman is found strangled amid
bis collection of old armor in bis
ruinous castle on the English seacoast, a charming young gal Is sus
pected, and the guilty party is
nabbed by a private detective who
can’t work unless he’s full of brandy
—which is an Idei^, at that. The yarn
ie dizzy, but somehow convlnqlng.
Mr. Fortune Wonders, by H. C.
Bailey (Crime Club: |2), is a series
of short stories about thle delightful
English detective whose favorite
oath is the expression, “My only
aunt!” They, are first-rate etorlcsT
too, and at least a couple are splen
didly eerie and ebuddery. If you
like your mysteries In short doses,
you ought to go for thU In a big
way.
A GENTLEMANLY THIBF.
Waterbury, Jan. 4.— (A P )—Mar
cella AChae, of 68 Draher avenue, to
day told police of an experlencfe yes
terday with a gentlemanly, though
Tarzanish, thief.
Miss Acbas said
she was walking on Chase Parkway
when a strange man roughly seized
her purse and ran. The only articles
of value in ths purse were two pay
checks that bore her name and ad
dress.
In this morning mail, Miss Acbaa
recdhred the chocks.

ir-.':*

Health and Diet
Advice

A lle^ance to the Best
Ethics o f Our Profession

By Dr. Friuib McCoy
SOME SYMPTOMS OF
BRONCHIAL ASTHMA
When the three main causes of
asthma are present, the patient is
likely to develop an attack at any
time and edl that may be needed to
set it off is some exciting cause:
such an exciting cause might be tbe
breathing In of house dust, or dust
from animal fxir or, from face pow
der, which might be irritating to
the sensitive bronchial tubes.
Or,
the patient may bring on an attack
by eating certain foods to which
he is hyper-sensitive and which are
capable of producing irritating ma
terials after being digested.
Tbe
irritating substance is carried to the
blood to the bronchial tubes.
However, I consider that tbe ex
citing causes will cease to bring on
the attacks just as soon as tbe three
main causes are removed.
These
exciting causes only serve to set off
tbe attack In those patients who
tmve some abnormal condition pres
ent in their systems and they are ab
solutely harmless to affecting tbs
healthy person who can breathe or
eat certain eubstancee every day In
the year without tbe sllgtiteBt hint
of asthma ever developing, although
the same materiali might bring on
cn attack In the unhealthy Indi
vidual.
A Hacks of bronchial asthma may
come on at more or less rtgular
times or they may come unexpected
ly. The eymptome are frequently
mild at the time tbe disease li start
ing, which Is before the age of 36 In
m olt caeee. The attacks ohen grow
more eevero with time and tend to
come closer together,
Tbe most
outstanding eymptom Is ths agony
In breathing. The patient finds it
hard to get enough air Into the
lunge, and even harder to get It out.
The lungs fill up with air and the
diaphragm becomee fixed. The chest
musclea will step In and t iy to do
the work of the' diaphragm and will
attempt to bring aViut the move
ments needed for breathing.
This
kind of breathing causes the patient
to stoop over.
To ^ v e you a plain picture of
what happens I am going to com
pare the air trapped in the lungs
with men trapped in a mine.
As
you know, when the narrow shaft
leading to a mine caves In and be
comes almost filled with rock, the
men are trapped and may suffer
from lack of fresh air. It ia about
the same thing when the bronchial
tubes leading to the lungs become
nearly c lo s ^ with mucus or swell
ing— the air becomes trapped In the
lungs and the patient Is in agony be
cause he is not getting as much
clean air as he needs.
When he
tried to draw air through the
clogged tubes, this produces the pe
culiar wheezing sound heard during
an attack.
The patient will say that he feels
as though he has a ten story office
building piled on his chest, and his
face turns blue. After he succeeds
in raising a characteristic sputum
containing little round white beads
like tapioca, relief begins.
When asthma continues for some
length of time, such complications as
chronic bronchitis and emphysema
occur and the attacks of asthma
may then be present nearly all the
time. It is therefore advisable to
overcome the asthma before such
complications take place.
In the treatment of asthma, I ad
vise the use of the fast, as tbe magic
of the fast is more quickly seen in
tbe treatment of this disorder than
in almost any other. The fast should
be used at the start if you wish
to see the v/heezlng stop within
twel* to forty-eight hours.
I have prepared three articles on
asthma which describe the best
treatment I have found for this dis
ease. If you would like to own a
copy of tbe articles, I would suggest
that you write to me in care of this
newspaper, following the corre
spondent’s instructions as given at
the beading or end of today’s article.
Please enclose one large, selfaddressed envelope and add two
loose three cent stamps. Ask for
THREE ON ASTHMA and the arti
cles will be sent you by return
mail.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(Recipe for Parsley Tea)
Question: Joan C. D. inquires:
“How do you make parsley tea?”
Answer: Parsley tea is made by
simmering one bunch of parsley for
about ten minutes in one quart of
water. Strain and drink the liquid
as a beverage between meals. As a
substitute you may use the dehy
drated parsley such as can. be
bought at a Health Food Store,"
using about one tablespoonfto of the
parsley to on# quart of water. You
will also find it enjoyable to drink
any water left after spinach has
been cooked and will secure from
this spinach juice a good supply of
tbe food mtoerals which have cook
ed out of tbe spinach.
(Value of Peanut Batter)
Question: Miss R. asks:
"Of
what value Is peanut butter?”
Answer: Peanut butter has a
high food value, contatotof as It
does a large amount of oil and dex
trose. Peanut butter combines well
with any other kind of food, Includ
ing wholewheat bread.
(Baby Holds Breath)
Question: Mrs. William P. writes;
”My b a ^ hcl<to her breath until
•he scares me. Why dcee she do
it?”
Answer: Babies learn to bold
their breath this way in order to attrack attention. However, it ie pos•ible that there is somsthtof wrong
with the child and I would suggest
that you take her to a baby special
ist If you find that she to- bolding
her breath only because it .has be
come a habit, you need feel no
alarm, as she will begin to breathe
again'before there is any danger.

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Director For

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
TEL.

Office 5171.

House 7494.

Praise and Criticism
O f Presidents Speech
Washington, Jan. 4.— (A P )— R e -f “Tbe Presldent*i message le aa
publican criticism that President Inspiring doc'jinuat and correctly
Roosevelt was proposing repeal of and in general terms sets out what
has already been done and what
the Constitution mingled today with
will be done. It la typically RooeeDemocratic pr&lse of the annual veltlaa in Its brevity and direct*
meiteage to (jongrese.
ness.'’
"The finest repeal of the Consti
McNary said he would help Mr.
tution I’ve ever heard,” Senator Mo- Roosevelt fulfill his premises, add
Nary, Republican leader of tbe Sen ing:
ate, commented aftei hearing the
“ The program Is exhlleratlng, and
Preiideut’B concluding paragraph the address very fine praise of Dem
that "the Impulee of the common ocratic achievements, to tbs past
purpo
declares a union' between nlDS months and a promise w a
the
executive
and
leglelatlve multlpMvd more during the next
branches ot the government.
few months.
''That’e the flret declaration of
“ I hope all bis promises will be
language frrm a Preeident o. the fulfilled and I ihall make all reaUnited States to his message to ■onable lacrifloee as a Republloan
Congress that molds the three funo- to do my part.
tloni of govemnient Into one com
“ I sincerely hope hli last meeeage
mon purpose,” MoNary added.
will bear a statement o f aohleveFrom the Lemooratlo elde, Speak mente ae strongly as this one dose
er Rainey said;
of hopes."

N .Y. DETECTIVES CLAIMS ROOSEVaT
PICK UP SUSPECTS SEENT ON MONEY
New Orders from New May London Paper Disappointed
or Start Big Drive Against Because President Did Not
the Underworld.
Annoonce PoGcies.
New York, Jan. 4.— (A P )— Spur
red to action by warnings to “ clean
up or get out,” uniformed policemen
and detectives canvassed speak
easies, cafes, night clubs and known
criminal hangouts and herded a
mob of suspects to police headquar
ters for the lineup today.
The ’ ineup clerk found his desk
a Utter j f record sheets. The cells at
police headquarters were jammed
and containers of coffee and semdwiches were brought from restaursmts for the prisoners' breakfast.
Thee- wsu; no specific order from
John F. O’Ryan, the new police
commissioner, or any other official
for the roundup. The word was sim
ply passed out by commanding o f
ficers. The old detective custom of
returning to the station bouse a few
hours after midnight for a long nap
was discarded, as was the unlfc Ti
ed man’.3 occasional habit of spend
ing b few hours off post in a warm
restauruit or saloon.
“ Yes, we stepped out, all right,”
one detective said, “It’s Just what
we war . We don’t mind going out
after th.’ m- if > e’re sure we’ll be
bcusked up.”
“Mayor LaGuardia means w ^ t
he says,” s pstrolman said. “We
know now that we won’t lose our
Jobs if we arres* the wrong guy.”
Most of tbe arrests were made in
Brookljm and Manhattan, although
the lineup sheets listed a number
from all boroughs. 'The charges ran
tbe gamut of criminal offenses,
from narcotic addiction to extor
tion.

London, Jan. 4.— (A P )— London
flnandaJ quarters expressed disap
pointment today at tbe absence of
fresh light on the American i mone
tary policy in President Roosevelt’s
message to Citongress yesterday.
The financial, editor o f the Lon
don Telegram wrote that he consid
ered the message gave little new In
formation on the President’s mone
tary plans, but said pertiapa the
budget message today would lift
the cuj’tain a Mttle more.
“ One passage of Mr. Roosevelt’s
message will raise a smile,” the
writer acid.
“ He suggested that It le Internal
dlfflcul*'ies of other leading nationp'
which jrevent them from consider•Ing all-around
stabilization. He
must surely be aware that other na
tions will talk Just as soon re they
have Mr. Rooseveltte assurance o f
what monetary course he is ro to r
to steer."
*
•
The Dally Mall’s flnimHa) editor
termed the President’s reference to
his gold program a “ reiteration of
hla Intention to create a commodity
dollar. ’
^
"It woidd seem the President etm
Intends to depreciate the dollar to
the point where relationship be
tween commodity prices and inter
nal debts is re-established at tbe
level ruling when the debts were In
curred,” the writer asserted.
"Whether he proposes to endea
vor to maintain the internal price
level by varying the price o f gold
remains to be seen."

SEE ENCOURAGING 1HEND
NAVY AIR FLEET GOES
IN FURNITURE INDUSTRY
INTO BATTLE PRACTICE
Officials at Chicag:o Mart Gath
er to Greet Bayers o f Nation
Dirigible Theoretically
De
at
Exhibit
stroyed
Three Times by
Cruisers and Sky Squadrons.
With the U. S. Fleet off Southern
C!alifomla Coast, Jan. 4,— (A P )—
The navy's big airdrome of the skies
—the U. S. Macon—went Into its
second battle practice today.
Tbe first time the world's newest
and largest dirigible took to sea
with the fleet it was theoretically
destroyed three times.
Twice It
barged into tbe range uf tbe guns
of the light and heavy cruisers and
then It was trapped by a swarm of
destroying air squadrons.
(Commander AJger H. Dresel, Its
skipper, today was under orders to
be wary of superior air forces. The
big bag flew as a scouting unit for
the main power of Undo Sam's
navy, under tbe command of Ad
miral Joseph M. Reeves.
An opposing force was led by
Vice Admirdl Frank M. Brumby,
commander of the scenting force.
More than a hundred fighting ships
formed the opposing fleets spread
over an area lOO square mUes, south
of Catalina island and west of San
Diego.
NERVY

thug

GETS |»

Nev. Havss, jan . 4.— ( A P ) —A
yooutb who strolled casually into a
W"bailey avenue tailoi.ehop took |9
at gun point from a woman clerk
and escaped, was the object today
of a police eearoh.
The young man, unmaeked
d
acting to matter of fact faehJon,
etaged his robbery yesterday at
6:16 p. m., as hlindre^ of persons
passed k e store on the way to their
homee.
(Time for Swmimlng)
An alari« was eounded by the
Queetlon: Johr. asks; "When go store clerk, Miss Josephine Lee, aft
ing In swimming how long should er tbe cobber bed stuffed the 10 in
one stay in the water?”
bills Into his pocket and walked
Answer: A]}out twenty to'tbirty- ilowly from tbe store hut tbe youth
had made goad hie eaeapa.

Cniicago, Jan, 4.— (AP)—Offlclsls
of tbe American fiumlture mart
were enthusiastic today over what
they called an encouraging toend to
the industry as the twentieth an
nual furniture show swung Into
stride with buyers arriving in Increued numbers from all sections
of the nation.
A survey of tbe hundreds of ex
hibits In the spacimu mart on Lake
Shore drive indicated the price
trend was about a third higher than
the low mark of lost March <tnd ap
proximately 30 per cent above last
summer’s quotations. The rise was
attributed to advanced labor costs
under the National Recovery Act.
StylM for the moet part follow
the early American and Georgian
periods 'With the demand for the
much talked about modernistic kind
only fair.

INN ON POST ROAD
DESTROYED BY FIRE
Meriden,
Jan. 4.— (AP)—Tbe
Sight Acrea tnn on the Bottoa 1 ^
road near "Death G o r n e r a half
mile south of the Meriden-dTsMlnfford town line was totally deetreyed
by fir ., discovered at 8:80 o’clock
this morning The loez Is \motffldally
eetimated at 110,000. An overheated
chimney Is believed to have caused
the fire.
Vincent Avtoa, manager ol the
Inn which was re-opened on New
Year's eve and twt empk^ee aaleep
la the second floor tonuC were
forced to Jump 15 feet fhmn n win
dow when the flaaoes pseventod a t
exit by way of the ataim.
The b dldigr was ctonad by i
Bradley of Wes Haven; and
recently had been
manager’s dan
Avtoa df
‘ft-
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Manrice S. ShenuD Tdlt
RockriDe U ou Pretideot
?ractical Not Vinonar;.’
Rockvllla,
Jan, 4 ,—President
Franklin, D, Roosevelt was described
as "net a visionary but a practical
man”
Maurice 8. Sbermao in his
talk, "Recovery and the New Deal”,
• before the Rockville Lions club
Wednesday evenlnf.
Mr, Sherman, who was guest of
honor a t the semi-monthly luncheon,
redted the happenings of this coun
try from the starting of the World
War. He told many interesting In
cidents of the happenings in Wash
ington since the "depression” and
traced recovery from the beginning
down to the present day.
In his praise of President Roose
velt, Mr. Sherman told of the letters
he received from President Ernest
M, Hopkins of Dartmouth college in
which he told him of President
Roosevelt, Whom he knew personal
ly, saying that President Roosevelt
was outstanding in anything he par
ticipated in, before his sickness,
whether It was athletics, tennld, or
sjiythlng else.
This letter from President Hop
kins also Informed Mr. Sherman
th a t President Roosevelt took up the
study of the “welfare of the United
States" after his illness and. as a
result, today he is not “visionary but
practical” in his recommendations
and actions.
Mr. Sherman smswered scores of
questions after his talk which were
of much interest, as they concerned
National affairs.

ROCKVILLE
JUDGE SETTLES CIVIL
ACTION OUT OF COURT
Hartford Hairdresser • Sues
Husband Living in Coventry
Over Property Dispute.
After nearly three hours had been
♦•Iron up in u e hearing of testl'
mony, Judge Frank P. McEvoy, of
Waterbury, presiding judge at the
winter term of the Tolland County
Superior
Court took both the plainnp
tiff and the defendant into chambers
and settled the only civil action be* fore him Wednesday.
The case was that of Rom D.
Vanasse vs. Theodore E. Vanasse,
husband and wife, in a suit involv
ing property in Coventry, now held
by the husband but w’hich the wife,
who is living apw t from her hus
band, claims a right to one-half.
The trial of the case, which is the
first civil trial of the present term,
stsurted yesterday morning after the
short criminal case was disposed of
by the court.
Married in 1918
Rose D. Vanasse, now living in
Hartford, whiwe she Is a hairdresser,
was married in Norwich September
23, 1918, to Theodore E. Vanasse,
but they parted April 7, 1933, and
the husband lives on the property
in Coventry involved in the law suit.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Vanasse oper
ated the City Tire Company in Rock
ville and with the money derived
from the store purchased property
In Coventry from John H. Cheney.
This property was purchased in
October, 1923, for $350 and the title
remained in the name of Theodore
Vanasse. When the City Tire Com
pany was sold for 8250, Mr. and
Mrs. Vanasse went to live In Coven
try whete they conducted a gas sta
tion and small store. After about
two years, Mrs. Vanasse took up
hairdressing
at
the
Hartford
Academy and paid 8150 for a course.
Made $80 Per Week
She testified that she made be
tween 875 and 880 a week in the
Ideal Beauty Parlor in Hartford.
In 1928 Mr. and Mrs. Vans^se se
cured a 81.000 loan from Raymond
P. Dunn of Hartford, but 8300 was
for a bonus and costs and with the
remaining 8700 a hall and sun par
lor a t the Coventry gas station were
constructed.
Mrs. Vanasse testified that she
repaid this 81,000 loan and also 8500
secured from a private bank in
Hartford.
On November R, 1924, Theodore
Vanasse deeded his property to his
wife because of a contemplated
lawsuit After six months, he de
manded hie property. Mrs. Vanasse
testified she deeded it back because
her husband “made it so miserable
for me.” Part of this land at Coven
try was sold to the state for high
way purposes for 8925, which Theo
dore Vanasse kept, according to his
wife’s testimony.
Says Husband Hit Her
Mrs. Vanasse finished her testi
mony by stating that she has not
lived with her husband since April,
1933, because he struck her over the
head when they quarreled over an
other man’s support.
Raymond P. Dunn, real estate
broker of Hartford, testified to loan
ing Mr. and Mrs. Vanasse money on
a note signed by both.
Kenneth M. White, assistant sec
retary and treasurer of the Savings
Benk of Rockville, showed records
of Mrs. Vanasee drawing 8500 from
the bank.
Mrs. Elizabeth D. Carpenter, of
Willlmantic, a sister of Mrs. Van
asse, testified as to the manual la
bor of Mrs. Vanasse at the City .Tire
Company in Rockville. This ended
• the plaintiff’s testimony.
The defense opened with the story
of Mr. Vanasse a toolmaker a t the
FTatt and Whitney shop in East
Hartford, who denied all his wife’s
testimony e x c ^ t that she worked in
the City Tire Company store during
the time he went to meals.
Vanasse testifiied that the family
troubles started when “she began to
run aroimd the city of Hartford,
meeting men in the Far East OarVanaas* then sold the busi4

ncM and want to tha country with
bia wife,
dalina Wtfa Drank
Ha f»va anotbar raaaon for the
family trouble by atating that 'bia
rife “began drinking and smoking
and ftaylng out nifbta.” He also
stated that be baa a counter claim
in tha divorce action now pending in
the Hartford
Cotinty
Superior
Court,
This ei)ded the morning eeielon
and upon the return of the court for
the afternoon aeaaion, Judge MoEvoy took Mr, and Mrs, vanasee
into chambers and after a abort re
cess tbey retumad to tbe court room
and annoimcement was mads that
tbe case was settled by agreement.
Two Other Caeee
Two other caees were ecbeduled
for trial yesterday but were with
drawn by request of counsel, being
as follows: Edith Ruby, a i£lnor, by
and through Frank Ruby, her par
ent, guardian and next best friend
vs. James Joeephlac; and Ernest
Herbay vs. Charles Varga and wife.
Two. civil cases are on tbe trial
list for court trials today, being
Frank D. Collins vs. Reubin Blonsteln and others and Joseph Matava
vs. Frank Modarsky and Sophie
Modarsky.
Criminal Case
The final criminal case scheduled
for trial at the January term was
disposed of in short order Wednes
day morning when a plea of guilty
was received In tbe case against
Paul Rodvan, 45, charged with viola
tion of the liquor law.
This was an appeal from tbe
Rockville City Court where Rodvan
was fined 875 and sentenced to the
Tolland County jail for a period of
30 days. After one day in jail he
furnished bond and entered the ap
peal.
He was represented by Attorney
Israel Libby of Hartford, who
made a strong plea for a suspended
sentence inasmuch as the accused
could not pay a heavy fine.
It Was shown in court that the
case resulted from a raid October 7
last,' and that the accused was
raided, tried, sentenced and jailed
all in tbe same 24 hours with little
or no time to secure counsel. •
State’s Attorney Michael
D.
O'Connell did not oppose the re
quested suspended jail sentence.
Judge McEvoy imposed a penalty
of 30 days in the Tolland County jail
but suspended sentence for a period
of six months. The court ordered
Rodvan to pay the costs of the
case.
FoUowlag tha dlaposal of thla
caae the court took an Indefinite recesi of the criminal aida of the
court.
Lions Club Raising Fonda
The Rockville Lions Club, l^paded
by Dr. Clarence E. Peterson, in or
der to assist In raising funds for its
various eommimity enterprlMa, has
hit upon the unloue scheme of
opening a sale of ladles’ dreaa goods
and coatings, which are the products
of tbe Hockanum Mills Company
and which the Lions Club will offer
for sale to *the public at attractive
prices.
The sale is being conducted under
the direction of a committee headed
by F*rofessor Philip M. Howe, prin
cipal of the Rockville High school.
The proceeds of the sale will go to
ELsslst In the various enterprises In
which the Lions’ Club has shown an
Interest, such, as the Milk Fund, the
work of furnishing eye-glasses for
children with defective vision; main
tenance of advertising signs and
other public enterprises which the
Lions Club is sponsoring for the
benefit of Rockville.
It has been decided by the Ways
and Means Committee to initiate
this sale next Monday a t the “Ruby
Shoppe” on Park Place. Samples
are also on display In the windows
of L. Bissell and Son on Park street.
The ways and means committee
of the Lions Club hope • that the
women of Rockville and vicinity will
take advantage of this opportunity
to purchase goods which are prod
ucts of the Hockanum Mills Com
pany. The purchase direct of goods
from the mills has been restricted of
late as the result of the closing of
the company’s store on West Main
street, where the goods once were
sold to the public.
X-ray of School Children
The X-raying of the grade school
children of Tolland County was
started in Rockville on Wednesday
with the auditorium of the George
Sykes Memorial school as the head
quarters for the work.
About 1,000 children were X-rayed
yesterday for tuberculosis.
The work is being done by the
Powers X-ray company of Glen
Cove, Long Island.
The apparatus was set up on the
stage and pictures were t ^ e n at
the rate of about 100 an houn Each
X-ray picture was marked with the
child’s name from a plate made on
an electromatic typewriter, which
Writes on a thin sheet of lesid put In
Jhe machine at the time of X-raylng
the child.
*
Miss Marion Butler, a member of
the Vernon Town School committee,
was in charge, assisted by Mias
Margaret Domheim, school nurse.
Those assisting were as follows:
Mrs. R. E. Hunt, Miss Minnie Mc
Lean, Mrs. Francis Hardenburg,
Miss Marinda Bradley, Mrs. Thomas
F. Garvan, Mrs. Dennis J. Mc
Carthy, Mrs. Emily B. Swindells,
Mrs. G. W. Walnwright and Miss
Natalie Ide.
Because of the large groups of
children brought from surrounding
towns to b/ X-rayed, it was neces
sary to move several of the high
school classes -to furnish room ad
joining the auditorium for the chil
dren.
Rockville Briefs
The eWA workers a t Mile Hill in
Tolland are enjoying a day off to
day as they have completed their
thirty hour week. Be^nning Fri
day morning the CWA worker^ will
work two eight hours days and two
seven hour days in place of the old
schedule of three seven hours days
and one nine hour day. It is planned
to put a larger group to work
starting tomorrow.
Another of the popular whist
parties was held last evening under
the sponsorship of the Loyal Order
of Moose at the Home Club on Elm
street. Refreshments were served
after the whist.
The annual banquet of the Men’s
Club of the Union Congregational
church will be held Friday evening
in the social rooms of the church.
Both professional and amateur tal
ent will furnish the entertainment.
The work of harvesting Ice will
start late this week as the ice is
nearing ten inches in thickness.

Death* L ast Night
Austin, Tex,—Jack Flynn, 66,
labor commissloiMr. at Texas.
Hollywood, Cal,—Neil Pratt, 44,
character comedian of tbe stage and
screen,
Ottawa, Ont,—George H. Wilson,
69, former managing editor of tbe
Ottawa Journal, and secretary of
the Ottawa Municipal Works De
partment.
Berlin—Oen, Eugen von Faikenbayn, 80, of tbe German cavalry.
Aurora, HI,—Dr, John D’. Nichols,
68, for 16 years tbe House physician
at Moosebeatt, orphanage and school
of tbe Loyal Order of Moose.
Hartford, Conn. —Maj. Walter
Grant Penffeld, 61, construction
engineer for tbe Uiflted States
Treasury Department.
Chicago—John K. Yamell, 84, re
tired bead of the building and struc
ture department of tbe Chicago.
Burlington A Quincy Railroad.

CODESTABILIZES
PRICES OF SILK
Curtailment of Production
Also Is Reducing Stocks,
Statistics Show.
Preliminary statistics in the hands
of the Silk Code Authority indicate
that th" production curtailment
order is having the effect of reduc
ing stocks on hand ar.d stabilizing
prices on staple fabrics, it was stat
ed following the weekly meeting of
the Slik Code Authority held at the
headquarters of The Federated Tex
tile Industries, Inc.
A clearer view of the present
market situation will be available
when all manufacturers and con
verters have made the required
statistical returns to the Code Au
thority. These returns are com
pulsory. They must be made on
blanks which have already been dis
tributed to the trade by tbe Code
Authority. New blanks requeetiag
this information were sent to con
verters last week. Returns must be
made promptly by both manufac
turers and converters.
Must Beimborse Workers
Fourteen mills have been ordered
by the Code Afithority d u r l^ the
past week to reimburse their emplosrees for underpayment Names
of employers violating these wage
provisions a second time will be
published.
Labot departments of silk states
have agreed to send their inspectors
to silk mills coming under the Silk
Code, to see that wage and ma
chinery operation posters are being
displayed, it was reported. These
labor Inspectors have also promised
to do all in their power to see that
the code Is enforced, and have stat
ed they will report violations where
found. Special blanks for reporting
firms failing to display the mill pos
ter have been mailed to state fac
tory Inspectors In all silk sections of
the country in order to facilitate
code enforcement.
25 Percent Time Reduction
A few applications for exemption
from the production curtailment
order continue to be received by the
Code Authority, but the claims of
“undue hardships” the Code Au
thority felt were not justified. All
cases presented were therefore re
fused. In many cases there was evi
dent misunderstanding of the cur
tailment order, the applicants being
under the impression that the cur
tailment was a 100 percent shut
down for 30 days. It was pointed
out that the curtailment order re
quires only a 25 percent reduction of
the maximum time allowed by the
code.
A ruling was made that Interest
charges on overdue payments may
not be waived and must be collect
ed.
K. B. Blake, of Cheney Brothers,
is one of fourteen members of the
Silk Textile Code Authority.

RAILROADS IN U.S.
ON BETTER BASIS

Of the Elkins aati-rsbxts set or
slmilxr laws
Balaaeod Ohargw
“An Importaat foaturs of railway
recovery,:^ said tb t commissioo’s re
port, “is s woil'balaaesd adjustment
of railway ebarges, railway wages
and tbe general p;*iee lerel. Vve bad
occasion to consider the relation of
•rices of commodities and railway
'relght rates n tbs gsnsral rate lev
el Invertlgation of 1983.
'The evidence showed that while
the ra^^ level was high comparsd
with the price level, It wss Impteelble to require them to be brought
together by a general rate reduetlon,
"Ne-'ertheless, by force of com
petition, carriers srs voluntarily
making reductions in rates and
fares. It is obviously not desirable
to restrict this competition insofar
as It Is conducted cm a (air basis,
"However, before such a condi
tion of fair competition can be said
to exist. It will be neceesary that
the various transport agencies pay
tbe sanae rates of wages for com
parable skill render reliable service
on a noo-dlscrimlnatory basis and
bear an equal tax burden.
The Federal co-ordlpator of
transportation has these subjects
under investigation and his recom
mendations when received will be
transmitted by us to the President
smd to Congress with our com
ments.”
The commission this year found
Itself without one of its favorite
recommendstlons for years past—
the repeal of the recapture clause of
the 1920 Transportation Act. This
was abolished at the special session
of Congress when the emergency
railroad law was passed:

L C C Report Shows Them f,
in Better CondhioD Than
a Year Ago.
Washington, Jan. 4.—(AP)~-The
ra'lroads were found by the Inter
state Commerce Commission in its
annual -epor today to be In a bet
ter condition than a year ago.
In a document covering the year
ending December 1, the commission
found the carriers’ business improv
ing, with opemtln* costs reduced
and conditions In general on the up
grade.
Only ~>ne recommendation for leg
islation was made. All others will be
left untL' such time as Joseph B.
Eastman, Federal co-ordlnator of
transpo'tatlon, completes bis study
by the railroads. Then, the commis
sion said, it will publish its com
ments.
The lone recommendation was
that the 1920 Transportation Act
be tightened tc prevent special fa
vors being granted shippers who
send freight from one foreign coun
try to another over American rail
roads.
Prior to 1920 the commission
could control such shipments while
in the United States. By the word
ing >f the 1920 Tn nsportatlon Act,
however. It Is said that a shipper—
in Canada f< r instance—sending
goods—to Mexico for example—
across the United States, . can be
given favors without running afoul

More than a million Mexicans
have responded to the national re
patriation movement and returned
to their own soil from throughout
the United States
since 1929,
Southern California relief agenbles
estimate.

Honrs aodt 17 Minntes—
Starts MaQ Ronte.
Natal, Brazil, Jan. 4,—(AP) —
The great French flying boat South
ern Cross arrived here early today
completing an Atlantic crossing
from Saint . ouls, Senegal.
The plane landed at 7:10 o’clock
local time (5:10 a. m., e. s. t.), for a
flying time of 18 hours, 17 minutes
for the 1,970 miles.
The four-motored hydroplane ie
the Fi^mch entry in a r*ce with
Germany to aet up the first transAtlantic airmail line between Eu
rope and South America via. Afri
ca.
Within two months, the French
government hopes to initiate dally
service between Paris and Rio de
Janeiro—with a non-stop hop sched
uled o,er the South Atlantic.
110 MUee An Hour
The giant plane, with a wing
spread of 144 feet, landed easily on
the Potengy river. The fliers said
they averaged 110 miles an hour.
M. Bonot exprersed satisfaction

Recreation Center
Items of Interest
Men’s volley ball 6-6:16.
Tbe girls bowling league at the
East Side Reo will bavs tbe follow
ing schedule: 7-fe, S t Mary** ve. St.
James; 8-9, German vi. Methodist
Women's swimming clas- s will
be as follows: 7-7:46, advanced;
7:45-8:80, senior life saving; 8:309:15, private.
Jack Keller and his Westchester
Biltmo”e band will play for the
"My mother used to'take Lydia Ej
dance Friday night. There will be a Pinkham’s Vegeuble Compouad;
I grew up she gave it to me. I
special floor show featuring Lor
have been doing housework for
raine and Bobby Andes.
eleren ytsr*. I folt weak and dred u
certain times. Your medicine gave
me more strength and built me up
when I was rundown.”—Mfx

H erestagU ifor
Rundown Women
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KEEP YOUR SKIN YOUNG
11

Tedious trestisents nnaeceasary

if the Sotp used for daily isleaasiBg is

Resinol
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Geramt, 413 Adems St., N. E , Mmmiepslis, MhmestU.
If you are weak, nervous
and rundown give this med
icine a chance to help yon
too. Your druggist sells It.

LVDIA L P I N K H / ^ ^
Vesetobie Compoupd
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T h e o n ly c h e r a e ie T h r e e P e r c e n t
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Read The Herald Ad?s.

in Connecticut registered 10 be
low zero—and a lot of folks shivered
at breakfast.
But over 50,000 families in Con
necticut who use Koppers Coke found
their homes warm and comfortable—
because they were getting qM the heat
out of their furnaces which high-test
If you've been shivering in the past few

working at its best —and w ell do otir

You can be mighty sure that they were

days —why not get in touch with us

best to have high-test fuel on the job

thankful to have quick-heating fuel

now? A Koppers Service Man wiU rush

before another breakfast if you just say

—fuel that responds the minute yon

right over —see that your furnace is

the word.

open the draft —fnel that sends, up a
flood of warmth to every room in
the house.

TUNE IN

Koppers Coke does all that—because

WOR

it’s concentrated fuel —more heat, less

Monday Nights 8:30
JACQUES RENARD’S
ORCHESTRA

waste in every ton.
%

And K oppers service sees to it
• that your furnace is working at peak
efficiency.

A Thought

For relief from colds In 24 hours
use First Aid Cold Tablets. Sold
only at MagaaU j^rug Co.

g
Crosses Sooth Atlantic in 18

T AST Friday morning, thermometers

In response to the constant de
mand made by the many patrons
who attend the weekly dances held
at the School street Recreation
building Jack Keller and his Westchester-Biltmore orchestra have
been engaged to play for the dance
to be held tomorrow evening. Since
his last engagement here this popu
lar band leader and his boys have
been playing in some of the Itadlng
ballrooms in New York City, and
only because of an opening in their
extensive booking made It possible
to have them appear here. As an
addeo attraction for which no extra
charge shall be made Director
Frank Busch announces that the
dancing and singing team of Lor
raine and Bobby Andes will enter
tain during the dancing and a t ’in
termission time. This pair of enter
tainers have appeared at Jimmy
Durante’s Silver Slipper Night club
and at many of the leading theaters
throughout the east. Dancing will
be from 8:80 to 12:80 with Inter
mission a t 10:80 p. m.

ADVER'nSEMENT—

a tri-motorsd pUuu in 1962, sat ths
rsssnt record froas Saint L
Atal—14 hours, 87 minutsa.
Ths time of the Southern Cross la
about two hours slower
ths
Urns set 1» Colonel suid Mrs.
Charles A. Lindbergh in their re
cent crossing. Tbe French craft
traveled a slightly grsater distiuce.

— because
they use
Hoppers Coke

fuel can give.

Each year one vicious habit rooted
out In time might make the worst
man good.—Franklin.

t

with the •hip's pwfemuuses, inasameh as It oompiiMd favorxUy with
ths fastsst South Atlaatie laud
•Ians erossinfs. A Frenehmaa, Jsaa
_____ ________
______
'srmos,
carrying_ _six ______
pasadigers
in

10 BELOW ZERO OUTSIDE
WARM AS TOAST INSIDE

KELLER’S ORCHESTRA
RETURNING TO REC

Let him know that he which oonverteth the sinner from the error of
his way, shall save a soul from
death, and shall hide a nraltitnde of
sins,—James, 6:29.

BIG FRENCH PLANE
REACHES BRAZIL

PRICE
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around, to hear her ' daughter’s
choice of words.
The ferry bumped- into the sUp
and Tom d rtve expertly off into the
downtown streets o f the d ty . They
would cross another bridge, u d find
one o f the main* arteries which led
down Long Island, and they would
stop when they were tired, some
hours I'te r, at a pleasant little inn
they knew, half way down, fo r din
ner. They plsumed to reach the
beach house before midnight. There
everything had been put in readi
ness for them by Tom ’s elder sister,
Rosina, who had a summer place
several miles away. The Wading
Hollow place, cabin and some acre
or so o f ground, wa»-. young M r.
W eaver’s sole heritage. He had
come in'x) the property some years
before on the death of a maiden
aunt. Gypsy had spent sever x.1
weeks there, the season before, un
der Rosina’s chaperonage, and had
fallen n love with the place.
“ Rose said she’d put up new cur
tains,” Tom said, cheerfully. “ You
won’t know the shack, It’c so dress
ed up for you.”
“ I f you’ve changed one stick or
stone of it,” Gypsy warned him im
pressively, “ 1 11 never speak to you
again. It was perfect as it was.”
Tom drove, one-handed fashion.
His free arm held his small w ife in
its curve. They left houses behind,
left the winking lights of villages,
after their simple meal; they smell
ed the swee. scent o f pine and salt
water, of hay dryltig in the fields.
“ Mmmmm . . . ” That was Gyp
sy. “ Don’t you love it ? ”
“W e'-e almost there.”
Theytumed into the dirt road and
bumped over it gallantly. The moon
made a track on the waters just
ahead.
“ Home, Mrs. Weaver, ma’am.”
The little house waited for them,
dark and silent ai d welcoming.
Tom carried her over the thresh
old.
(T o Be Continoed)

CH APTER I
threw rice. The last Gypsy saw of and said briskly: "W ell, for crying convalescence) that the two girls
f I I In sickneu and in health them all was a sea o f smiling faces. out loud, if this isn’t a fine way to had renewed theii acquaintanceship.
speed the happy pair! T il be mum Lila, beautiful in furs, had rushed
» » I for better, for worse, till death Then slie wab a^one with Tombling in my heart, first thing you into the shabby brick establishment
“
Darling,
darling!”
He
turned
her
K ns part . . . ”
one November afternoon.
know.”
The solemn words fell into the hand about, so, and put a kiss into
“ M y dear, I couldn’t get away
“ Bee, Bee, such dreadful slang,”
the
uptumec
palm.
Dear
Tom,
how
stained glass hush of church on a
earlier. Am I la te? ” The other Jun
mourned Mrs. Morell, primly.,
warm September afternoon.
Mrs. serious he was about all this!
“ So out of date, too,” crowed Sue, ior Leaguers gabbled frantically.
was bright with
Pettingill, who had known Gypsy Gypsy’s face
glad of anything to break the ten Lila had looked up to see the young
Morell since childhood, sniffed and smiles, her eyes fairly danced.
secretary, neat and plain in her
“W asn’t it all beautiful? Didn’t sion of the moment.
wiped her eyes quite openly. Mrs.
There were more embraces, more dark blue frock, staring ^t her.
Pettingill always cried at weddings. it go w e ll? ” she exulted, settling handshakings, a few tears, and then
“M y dear, isn’t it . . . it’s never
There was something . . . she didn’t herself into the curve of his arm. ” I
the
yoimg
Weavers
got
into
the
Gypsy
M orell!”
know . . . sad ^bout them. Even suppKJse it would have been better, bright and shining little car which
They had seen each other rather
as
you
suggested,
to
slip
away
and
when the bride was young and slim
Tip Barrington, Tom ’s best friend, often, as often as L ila’s heavy cal
and lovely and pliant, as was Gypsy, be married quietly . . . just our had tooled ardund from the garage.
endar Ox engagements would per
selves.
But
this
was
fun,
wasn’t
it?
who lived up to her name, from her
“ So long . . . Toodle-oo . . . . we’ll mit, that winter. And now Lila was
The
church.
.
.
and
all
the
old
crown of alive, curling brown hair
be seeln’ you. Don’t forget to send being married on the same day as
friends, and everything?”
to the soles of her dancing feet.
a postcard. Goodby, darling . . .’’
Gypsy. M y dear, wasn’t that the
Tom stopped all this chatter in
I t was over now.
Gypsy and
H arvey M orell, long-legged, dark most romantic thing?
the
most
sensible
possible
way,
with
Tom W eaver, the bridegroom, tall
haired, with quizziced wrinkles at
Lila wasn’t thinking of Gypsy at
and fair-haired and grave, were a kiss, w was like Gypsy to rattle the comers of his fine eyes, took his the moment, however. She was oc
on
in
this
excitable
fashion.
Private
turning away from the altar. The
w ife ’s arm.
cupied with herself, her train, her
little church was filled to overfiow- ly, he thought that while the-cere
“ W ell, Louise, that’s over. Makes bouquet Derek looked rather sweet,
mony
itself
had
been
memorably
ing. Everybody craned necks
to
a fellow feel a bit long in the tooth, didn’t he? He was rather a lad— a
smile at the pair. Gypsy’s dress, beautiful, it was dreadful to have e t? ”
bit o f a lamb, that boy. Yes, it was
Mrs.
Peting^l said to herself, all those hordes of people gaping
a pity he hadn’t more money, but
Mrs.
Morell
/was
frankly
wiping
mournfully , was “ real sweet.” No and sigliing over one. Now they her eyes. Her daughter was gone she, Lila, would soon see to it that
would
have
an
hour
.
.
.
maybe
one would suspect she had made it
of course, she still had Bert and he got more of it. That was a w ife’s
herself, from a Paris pattern.
It two hours . . . of handshaking and Bee, but the house wouldn’t be the
job.
embracing,
before
he
and
his
w
ife
was demure, high-necked and fullsame without Gypsy, flying in and
Her expression was soulful, but
skirted. She could wear it, later, (how ....range the word sounded!) out, slamming doors, running the
she
was thinking of things mun
could
slip
away
quietly
together.
as a dinner dress . . . trust Gypsy
bath water. Gypsy appearing in the dane. Had Uncle Win remembered
The porch of the gabled brown
to think of that. H er veil was of
doorway with an armful o f blue iris. to order the champagne ? Had
tulle, fine and soft and billowy, but house had been made brave with
‘Look what I picked up for you at Derek really wangled the biggest
the cap that crowned it was of old, floweiT . . . hydrangeas in tubs,’
the ferry tonight. Mums. Only a suite on the Empiric? She wanted
rare lace.
Gypsy’s great-grand some red roses. But nothing, Gypsy
quarter . . . ”
it. She neant to travel in state. The
mother^
a
delicate, aristocratic thought, with a quick sigh and
No, it would be different. Quite.
other two times she had crossed,
French girl who had married a sea frown for the intrusion of this
There was a striped red and white with Aunt Phoebe, she had had a
going Morell in 1851, had brought it thought on the perfection of the
with her to the little N ew Jersey afternoon, nothing could hide the canopy outside St. Bartholomew’s. muggy ’ ittle cabin on C deck. No
shabbiness of the old basket chairs, The red carpet at the edge of the more of that, thank you!
town.
Tom W eaver was real good-look nor disguise the fact that paint was sidewalk was already dusty from
. . 1 , Lila, take thee, Derek
ing,
reflected
Mrs.
Pettingill, peeling from pillar and ceiling. F a the scuffling of many feet. Indoors
solemnly, putting her handkerchief ther had wanted to have tb house an organ pealed sonorously. Shab
I t was funny, but weddings were
aw ay and preparing to follow the painted for the wedding— darling by old women, who silways seem to all exactly alike. She’d been a
newly married pair to the vestry, Father! But of course, he hadn’t spring up like mushrooms after rain bridesm id ewice last season. You
where they would see their friends. been able to manage it. It was just at a big city wedjling, brooded mur got berad with the ritual. Is n t it a
She had been invited to the church, one of those daydreams in which kily around the doorway, waiting pity there wasn’t more kick to it
o f course, but only a few people be the happy-go-lucky Morells occa for the big moment.
More than How solemn the clergyman sound
side “ the immediate fam ily” would sionally indulged themselves. SOME once a frock-coated young man with
go on to the Morell house, a big, D A Y W E ’L L H A V E TH E HOUSE sleek hair came to stare impatient ed!
The organist crashed into the re
shabby, rambling fram e structure P A IN T E D was the name of that ly through the aperture.
cessional now. She faced about tri
on Upper Dean Street. Mrs. Morell particular dream.
'The bride’s la t e . .. .she’s la t e ..."
umphantly. She knew she looked
was “ poorly” and there would be
As if it mattered, cried Gypsy to The murmer ran from lip to lip. The her best. That photographer had
no reception, as such. Tom
and herself, rushing up the steps .
old ladies sniffled and groaned,
Gypsy would slip away, later, in as if anything mattered on this day shifting from one preposterous shod kept her standing for ages, though,
the shining little two-seated car of days, her wedding day!
foot to the other.
Majflje she’d be the idiot. She was just a wee bit
tired. She could do with a cocktail
which was Gypsy’s wedding present
Maybe she wouldn’t
Clytie, the colored woman who real late.
this moment.
from her bridegroom. Dear knows had
come
at
all,
their
sniffs
said.
Some
cooked amd scrubbed
and
Down the aisle they went. U l a
why, Mrs. Pettingill muttered
to nursed the Morells for some 20-odd times that happened. . . . then it was
She didn t
herself. They were goiqg to live in years, ever since Gypsy’s adorable real e x c itin g ... .then a piece got in kept her eyes dawn.
believe
in
this
beaming-bridestuff.
N ew t o r k City, the young Weavers. and turbulent babyhood, appeared to the paper about i t . . . . Still and
It was expensive to keep a
car in the doorway. <zn3rtle had a new all, they hoped she would come. Demureness w m nlore her style,
,
there, ruinously so. W hat the good pale green uniform, _but her apron Without her, here would be no real anyhow.
N o lingering' outside here, as at
lady did not know (and she knew
drama.
straps were crooked' and her cap
Gypsy’s wedding. Lila and Detek
alm ost everything o f interest that
Shining car after shining car slid ran the gauntlet of old ladles and
awry, as usual N ot even Gypsy’s
had happened in Blue Hills)
was
wedding day could make Clytie up and deposited its well-dressed disappeared in the maw of a shin
that Tom and Gypsy intended to
completely tidy. She rolled her eyes and scented wedding guests. Ladies ing long-limbed car. The reception
leave the car at “ M other’s,” using
at them both in welcome as she in beige, in blue, in black, with ex was to be at Sherry’s Lobster therit only for week-ends.
pensive furs slung over their mod mldor. Curved glasses brimming
swung the screen door wide.
It was strange, but everybody
“ Bes’ wishes. Mis’ Gypsy,” she ish shoulders, although the day was with golden bubbles. High, nervous
seemed to say the same thing.
(Gentlemen in the uniform laughter. An orchestra thrumming
cried sonorously. “ Congratulations warm.
“ Congratulations! You looked just
of the day, the topper, the striped
M ist’ W eaver."
lovely . . . never saw a p.ettier
In three minutes the old house trousers, the perfectly cut tall coat, ^^C om e along, sweets, let’s get
bride.” Gypsy stood, looking small
The old women
It of this!”
That was Derek,
was buzzing with noise and excite the shining shoes.
and childlike, at Tom W eaver’s side.
loved
it
all.
They
wouldn’t
miss it frowning, looking at his, watcA.
ment.
GjfpBy,
ber
veil
tossed
back
Her smile was good to see. She was
t
“ W e ’re riding a bit close to the
stood to cut the huge cake, of for anything.
22, gay, buoyant, gallant, Tom,
A
t
long
last,
the
awaited
thrill wind.” Lila’s laughter rose higher
Clytie’s baking, at a dining room
some people said to each other, was
The bride!
All brides and higher. They must come —
table heavy with embroidery and came.
a lucky fellow. Tom ’s people sniffed
should
be
lovely,
and
Lila
Hotallng they must all come to see them off.
yellowed lace. Mrs. Morell, a slen
and said Gypsy was the lucky one.
Garden
She vanished, reappearing in a
der, melancholy lady in her early lived up to the tradition.
Mrs, Pettingill pumped tho bride
ia-fair
her
skin,
buttercup-yellow
dark
blue costume which effectively
50’8, with the resigned expression
groom ’s band and kissed Gypsy
of the chronic invalid, watched her her shining hair, a feather or two of showed off her slender, rounded fig 
with the thoroughness she bestow
She had a k n o f o f green
only daughter anxiously. Gypsy was which escapade from the rare polpt ure.
ed on everything she did,
Her orchids for her silver fox.
Her
“ so flighty,” all the relative^ said lace which framed her face.
“ I hope you’ll be as happy as Mr.
makeup
was
a
triumph.
She
looked
frock,
of
medieval
cut,
was
of
some
Maybf marriage would “ settle her,’
Pettingill and I have always been,”
young,
sophisticated,
She wore a string flawlessly
although in 1932 marriage wasn’ soft, dull stuff.
she said, sentimentally. She beamed
of
pearls
and
you
knew
they
were
amused.
. .
any too likely to achieve such re
at them from behind her strong
The suite was packed to the brim
She carried calla lilies.
sults. And she was young to marry real.
glasses. She was always one for
with roses, with telegrams, exotic
Lovely, lovely bride.
— 22. Mrs. Morell herself
had
young folks, she told herself. They
How the music pealed as she came fruit in tall baskets. Derek gloomed
been 28 at the time of her own m ar
around, hands in pockets, waiting
gave you hope . . . something to
rlage, and 80 at the time of Gypsy’s with cool dignity, into the vestry! for the slm al which would call the
go on, it was a pity she and Henry
The
tall
man
with
her—
her
uncle,
it
birth, Later— eight years later—
merry-makers ashore.
never had children. Gypsy was al
had come the twins, Bertram and was whispered, a diplomat of parts,
“W hy not come along? Why not
most like one of her own, though,
who
had
crossed
the
sea
to
"give
Beatrice. Mrs. Morell said to herself
all of you . ; . . ” u-Ua wanted to make
living across the street, as she did.
her
away”
in
the
quaint
old
style,
she'd never been really well since
it a wholesale cruise.
Why, from the time she was that
But Gypsy—well, marriage would marveled at her calm. The brides
A t last they drifted away and the
high , . . Mrs. Pettingill measured
maids
ahead—
six
of
them—
in
grad
be different for her. Girls nowadays
two were left to hang over the
the space halfway up the umbrella
ed
nasturtium
tints,
were
more
ner
took it in their stride. Gypsy— fancy
she carried . . . Gypsy had been in
vous than she.
One o f them, a w il ship’s edge alone.
th a t!-w a s going to keep her job
“ Happy, dearest?"
and out of her house as if it were
lowy
redhead,
trembled
all over
She taught In a settlement house
Her voice was decidedly pettish.
her own.
with
every
step
she
took.
It
must
over in New York City. Her mother
Nerves crept into it now the ex
She Nvent on, smiling and sighing,
wondered gloomily just how long be her first wedding, thought L ila ’s citement had died down and the
nodding to the neighbors. Gypsy
that state of affairs would last uncle, gravely.
saw everyone, had a word for them
Necks were craned, there was a audience bad disappeared.
Gypsy was such a child about
“ I ’m a wreck. Honestly.' W hat
all. The dressmaker who had made
everything, such an optimist. She polite rustle all over ' the church. a d ay!"
her mother's beige crepe. The chil
Scent
of
lilies,
of
hothouse
roses,
of
Her face was a white blur in the
dren from the nursery school in Up thought it would be a lark to man La Vlerge Folle, delicate and insin
age home, husband and job as well
early dusk. He caught her band.
per Dean Street, where she had
uating;
sound
of
music,
of
traffic
“ A lot she knows," murmured
“ W e ’re going to make a go of it,
taught last year. A ll her mother’s
outside in Park avenue, o f N ew
Mrs. Morell darkly to herself.
aren’t we, sweets? N ot like some
old friends. Then the young ones
York Central trains rumbling some
of these others.” I f you listened
clustered around. Sue and the Blake
The slices, dark and
rich, fell where in the bowels of the earth.
closely, you might have caught a
twins, Margie and Tip and Jack
"H ere she c o m e s ...."
The old note of anxiety in his voice. It was
away under her daughters' knife.
Ferris and all the others. It was
"Mummy! The first for Mummy!I" women outside could hear the music. as if be pleaded for reassurance.
fun. Gypsy was enjoying her own
Mrs. Morell came alive,
smiling They were humming to themselves.
“ W hat? Oh, yes, of course?" Lila
wedding.
They’d wait till she came out again. hardly listened. She had gone back
and sighing. Why, she was just
"A ll right, darling.” Tom thought
baby.
She thought life was
all It wasn’t every day you saw such into the brightly lighted room now,
they ought to go now. The ice
a swell wedding:
Gave you some with its lamps and flowers and
rosses and sunshine.
cream would be melting in the dish
The shadows lengthened outside thing to think about,
drawn silk curtains. A stewardess
es up at her mother's house. How Upstairs in the big com er bedroom
Derek Bliss, rather like a faun in rustled past her.
odd that she should think of home Gypsy was folding her wedding morning clothes, a well-tailored
"B eg pardon^ madam!" There
in those terms already— well, she dress into its tissue and slipping faun with stormy dark brows and were more telegrams, more roses,
was a wife, and she would have an into the beige tweeds which were eyes flashing amber lightnings, more boxes. Derek was being tire
establishment of her own very soon, her traveling costume,
stood waiting for his bride.
Derek, some, Lila decided with all his sol
her own chairs and tables and books
who
was
everything
that
was
emi emn talk. She didn't see any sense
"M y dear, it’s simply stunning!
and beds. It was a thrilling thought. This was Sue Canavan, her brides nently correct, from his college to to it.
They ran through aisles of laugh maid. Sue, still in the delphinium his clubs, but who hadn't as much
The engines, far below, churned
ing people to the taxi which stood blue chiffon which brought out the money as the Hotaling clan thought into life; a whistle brayed. Silently
waiting. One a* the station taxis. color of her own long-lashed eyes Lila might expect.
N ot that Lila's the big boat moved away from the
The driver was a ruddy-faced man Sue after a long hunt found her people wefe rich— far from it— but pier. Life was beginning for Lila
who had known Gypsy since he had gloves for her, her hat, her print they bad a tradition of money in and Derek.
driven her to dancing school at the ed linen handkerchief. Beatrice, the their bouse, A ll the Hotallng wom
The ferry carrying Gypsy and
age of 10.
14-vear-old twin, all arms and legs an bad expensive tasUs and in Tom, in the shining little car, slip
“ Wish you luck,” the man mur and tawny hair, worn In a Janet dulged them.
Lila's father bad ped through the warm September
mured, shamefacedly, slamming the Gaynor bob, sat cross-legged on the died three years ago, exhausted night.
door after them. Tip and Jack bed,
from the strain.
"Look, T om !” Their car bad been
Gypsy had been l o r ^ she couldn’t the flrit one on the boat, so they
"Bee, you're not a scrap of help
go to U la ’i wedding. They had met bad a splendid view of the harbor.
Bus flung at her in exasperation
ipi
"Look, that must be— yes, it Is the
"You're like a Oblnese idol, ilttla g
there and staring."
E n^lrlo U la ’i boat."
Beatrice rolled over on the bet
T%s .najsitlo ship, a fairy cargo
and regarded the ceiling with bored
of twinkling lights, moved on fts
bousss on ths blsacbsd ibors they way. The ferry rooked a little in the
eyes.
"When you've been around this had fODs, summer after samtper. Of wash. Tom said, lightly: "You ought
ilace as long as I have," she sald,be couree, their lives, back home, bad to be going to London and Paris,
ween yawns, "you'll find nothing Is run along entirely different lines. too, instead o f to a little shack on
ever
proper place. O yp iy’ Gypsy’s law yer father made just Long island."
And You'U Jump Out of Bed In kennelInh uitsalways
e n o u ^ money to feed, clothe and
been a mess
"w h y, you great big silly!” She
She grinned ingratiatingly at her bouee bis brood.
the Morning Ririn' to Go
widened her eyes at him. "A s if I
Nothing was left over for ex didn’t love Wading Hollow! As If
lister.
VSfId
"W a it till I get at it, day after pensive private schools, in Gypsy’s I ’d give up our two weeks there for
I, M BlB | | »
tomorrow," she exulted. " I ’m going childhood, while Lila bad of course London or Paris."
,
IVMl
to paint the woodwork and Tip is experienced what Is known as "the
" I t ’s oruds," Tom reminded her.
to put up shelves for
my best" la that quarter. Lila had even " I t ’s just dunes and scrub oak and
l u ’l «e It. t U 9
oks . . . I'll get new curtains had a year in Paris, when she was water . . . "
18, while Gypsy’s first oollege year
green theatrical gauss, I think
Gypsy Interrupted him to say eo"Ghoul!" Gypsy,
touching her had bean out short by Mother’s op< itatloally: " . . . and that delicious
mouth quite unnecessarily w
sratlon. Gypsy had come home, just salty smell, and sunsets on the
stick, turned away from the mirror a trifle eundued, to keep bouse and beach, and flih fr y i and lying for
"She can’t w ait to get me out, be manage Clytie, somewhat sketohlly hours in the sun and being la iy . . .
fore she moves In!"
and see that the twins washed be w l^ , I love It, and you know it."
Just the same, when
the time hind the ears. While Lila had come
The young bUsband grinned at
came to go, the sisters clung to each out in state, had been presented at her. He was very likable when that
iSld OA.
other, 'fa e younger gulped back
court in a train and three feathers, smile crinkled up his sunbrowned
sob hardily, eisaylag an air of had learned the language of the face with its crown of fair, curling
oaiualness which didn’t quite come smart world.
hair.
off.
It was during Gypsy's year at the
"Bo you’re latlifled, woman, are
"Honest, Gyp, we'll miss you
settlement house (she had man you!"
don’t knew how Mums .. .
She aged a course in klnderMrtenlng In
"You're dam shouting I am." It
winked nwiy n brinkt d ^ or two tSa n u foUewlftff M r S M tiM fi was ju ft M W ill U H .
n rsM t
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TIME IMPORTANT
TO GOOD HEALTH

DAILY RADIO
THURSDAY, JANUARY 4 (Central and Eastern Standard TI m )'

Should Be Bodgeted Just As
Money Is— %ould Not
Rob Sleep.

Programs subjaet to ehanga. P. M.

NBC-WEAF NETWORK

Queer Twists

In Day*s News

WBZ-WBZA

A M U S m iS

GOING HOLLYWOOD”
HLM FANS’ DEUGHT

WAPPING

MARLBOROIIGH

U ia TarwuMigguB.

Janus; **nii Bsst
V I-,*:',

Cant East
6dX ^ 7KX>—Myrt A Marga -aait onlpi
Lauia Panico Orchaatra—midwest
8:16^ 7:16—Just Plain Bill — eastt
T a rts Rangara—waat; Paniee O r ^
midwest; Pats Weolary—Otsia
6:80— 7:30— Mildrad Ballsy — baalot
X
Rosji's—tepaat for mid waat
8:46 7:46—^ o a k a Carter, Talk—b»e
sic; Batwaan the Bookands-^waat
7d)0— S:(X]^Edlth M ^rray, Sengs—to o
7:16— 8 :1 ^ E d w ln C. Hill — basic:
Jonas' Pup—Dixie; Organalitlaa—w
7:30— S;3(^Volea of America — basic:
Blanche Calloway Orehaa.—Dlzia:
E. Hoffman Orchestra-midwest
•
9
Stokowski Oreh. — also a
8:16— 9:1^'K oftelanetz Prog.—c to o
8:10 - 9:30—California Malodlas—to e
9KI0—10d)O—Qian Gray Ravua—o to a
6:8^-10:80—CBS Broadoaat—o to eat
8:46—10:48—The Harlem Sarsnada—
basic; Myrt and Marga— west rpt
10:16—11:18— Phil Ragan, Tenor—to a
10:80—11:30— Isham Jonas Oreh.—basle
11:00— 12:00— Oszia Nalaon and Aca
Brigoda Orchaatraa—coast to coast
11:60—12:30—Abe Lyman Oreh.—c to o
12:0<^ 1:00—Danes Hour—wabc only

BASIC — East: weaf wlw waai .wtle
wjar wtas wesb wtl wilt wfbr wro wgjr
wbon wcaa wtam wwj waal; Mid: kad
■wniaq wcfl woo-who wow wdaf wkbf
N O P TH W E 8T A CAN AD IAN — wtmj
wlba katp wabo wday kfyr erct d o t
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla w jaz
wfla-waun wiod warn wmo wab wapl
w jd z wimb kvoo wky wfaa wbap Icpre
woai Irtba ktbs waoo
M O U NTAIN—koa kdyl kalr ksbl
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfi krw komo
khq kfad ktar kgu
Cont.' East.
4 j3<^ B;30— Dolittia Advanturas—to o
4 : 4 ^ 6:45—Joo Whito, Tonor—also o
8:00— 6:00—Dinner Concert-also cat
5:30— 6:30—John B. Kennedy—to cat
5:4^— 6i45-^Tha Boutharnalroa—basic
6:00— :0O—Mountalneara—weaf only
6:15— 7:10—Billy Bachelor's Sketch
6:30— 7:30—Lum A Abner—east only
6:40— 7:4^—The Qoldberge, Serial Act
7:00— 8:00— Rudy Vallee’ s Hr.—« to o
8:00— 9:0<^The Showboat Hr.—alio c
9:00—lOrflO-^Whltaman’e Show—o to o
10:00—11:0O—Viola Philo, Songs—basic
NBC-WJZ NETWORK
10:16— 11:15—C. Lucas Orehoe.—oaat;
Lum and Abner—midwest repeat
BASIC — Eaat: wjs wbs*wbsa wbal
10:3(^11:3<^Enrle Madriguera Orchea. wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal:
11:0O—12KX^Ralph KIrbery, Baritone Mldwaat: wcky kyw wenr wla kwk
11:06—12K16—Cab Calloway’s Orchestra kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf
11:3<O-12:80—Jack Denny A Orchsatre NORTHW EST A CANADIAN - wtmj
wlba kstp wabc wday kfyr cret cfcf
CBS-WABC NETWORK
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wit w jaz
wlod warn wmc wsb wapl
BASIC— East: wabc wade woko wcao wfla-wsun
wsmb kvoo wfty wfaa wbap kpra
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkrc whk cklw wjdx
woal ktbs ktbs wsoc
wdre wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl wepd MOUNTAIN—koa kCyl kglr kshl
wjav: Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbe PACIFIC COAST — kgo kft kgw komo
kmoz wowo whas
kbq kfsd ktar
EAST AND CANADA—wpg whp wlbw
whec wlbi wfea wore wlcc efrb ckac Cent East
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbro wqam wdod
4:30— 8:30—The Singing Lady—eaat
klra wrec wlac wdsu wtoo krld wrr 4:46— 6:4^0rphan Annie—east only
ktrb ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 6:00— 6:00—Richard HImber'e Orchea.
wdae wblg wtar wdbj wwva wmb* wsja
6:3<^ 6:30—Frances Langford, Songs
MIDWEST — wcab wgl wmt wmbd
—east; Singing Lady—rpt to wgn
wtaq wlan wibw kfh kfab wkbn wceo
6:46— 6:45— Lowell Thomas — east;
wabt
Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest
M OU NTAIN—kvor kis koh ksl
8:0(^ 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—eaat only
6 : 1 ^ 7:15—Three Muakataero—eaat
COAST—khj koln (tsb kfre kol kpfy kvl
kfbk kznj kwg kern kdb ksm b'
6:30— 7:30—Eddie Duchin Orchestra
7:00— 8KX>—Stories of the Saa—east
Cent Eaat.
8:30—Health Advgnturea, Talk
4:30— 5:30—Jack Armatrong-r-ea only
7:45— 3:45—To Be Announced
4:45— 5:46—Stamp Adventures—east
8:01^ 9:00—Death Valley Days, Play
5:00— 6:00—Buck Rogers, Skit—seat;
8:30— 9:30—To Be Announced
Skippy, Sketch—repeat for midwest
9:00— 10:00— Hands Across the Border
1:15— 6:15— Bobby Benton — ea only;
9:3<^—10:3(L-Schwab ConcaH Organ
AI and Pete— u izle and west only lOrflO—11:00—The Leaders Trio—east:
5:3 (^ 6:30—The Captivatora — basic;
Amos 'n* Andy—repeat for west
Jack Armstrong—midwest repeat
10:15—11:15—The Poet Prince—also o
8:46— 6:45—Little Italy, Sketch—east; 10:30—11:30—Wm. Scottl A Orchestra
Knight Oreh.—D m e; Memorlea
11dX>—12:00—George Olten’e Orchestra
w; Stamp Adventures—midw rpt
11:30—12:S<5-Danelng In Twin Citiea

Budgeting one's time is as impor
tant to good health as the budgeting
o f one’s money and should be con
sidered in planning ahead for the
new year, it was stated by Elizabeth
C. Nickerson, Director o f the Bu
reau of Public H ^ t h Instruction of
the State Department o f Health in
the department’s weekly broadcast
tdday.
Tim e is no respecter o f persons
— it dispenses just so many minutes,
hours, days, weeks and -months and
treats everybody alike,” Miss N ick
erson said. “ Some o f us plan ahead
or budget our time, dividing it in
thirds, eight hours for sleep and
rest, eight hours for our occupation,
eight hours for leisure, meaJs, read
ing, recreation, exercise and social
contacts. But if we allow one third
to encroach on the others— robbing
our sleep time for extra work or
recreation— we must pay the penal
ty In poor health.
“ The quality o f the leisure hour
also makes its Indelible mark. I f we
ride a hobby too hard until we make
it a task, if excessive exercise taxes
our endurance beyond our strength,
if we lose all desire for activity by
yielding to the soft luxury o f the
easy chair, if we dull our mental ca-'
pacities by the caliber of our read
ing or if we shun our fellow men
and live fo r ourselves alone, we are
interfering with the opportunity to
msdie our time our tool for advance
m e n t”
Preservation of the time budget
takes rank from the health stand
point with the budgeting of avail
able finances smd providflig fo r the
essentials o f food and shelter. Plan
ning the budget for food has become
Fortaleza, Ceara, Brazil— Passen
a fairly simple task, for no matter
gers on a train near Riachede Sella
how little money is available it may
Springfield — Boston
got a frigh t when the engineer smd
be best spent by spending one-fifth
fireman got into a figh t in the en
o f it on each of the following tjrpes
gine cab, jumped out to mix it on
of food: (1 ) milk and dairy products
Thursday, January 4.
solid groimd and let the train nin
such as butter and cheese; (2) the
(Eastern Standard Tim e)
on without control.
A ft e f five miles, the train was green leafy vegetables as well as to
halted by another member o f the matoes and oranges; (3) the coars P. M.
er grkined cereals and breads; (4)
;00— Betty and Bob.
crew.
:15— Thursday Special
Engineer and the fireman were a little meat, fish and eggs; (5 ) fata,
:00— N ew England Agriculture—
arrested on charges o f endangering sugar etc. This food budget is not
only simple, but it is the most econ
E. J. Rowell.
the lives of the passengers.
Denmark, N. Y .— Two infants of omical.
:15— News.
Other items in the fam ily budget,
this village have much in common.
:30— The Singing Lady.
Their mothers are sisters who mar whicn should be a cooperative plan
:45— Little Orphan Annie.
ried brothers. Both infants are in which each member of the fam ily
:00— NBC Program C^endar.
boys. They were bom the same day bears some responsibility in 'its con
i;01— Duke Dewey and his Hickory
in the same bouse, and their weights duct, may not be as simple, Miss
Nuts.
Nickerson said. The selection of
differed by only a quarter pound.
:15— Hotel Pierre Orchestra.
George Robert, 8 poimds, was shelter may necessitate some sacri
:30— Time.
bom to Robert.and W inifred (Gronk fice when income has been cut. Shel
:32— Old Farm er’s Almanac.
Twitcbell, while Rodney William, ter at a lower rent and in a less de
1:34— Temperature.
seven and three quarters pounds, sirable section may be necessary in
1:86— Sports Review — BUI WUwas bom to W illiam and Margsu'et order to provide for such other es
Uams.
sentials as beat and light, clothing
Cronk Twitchell.
1:41— Famous Sayings.
Protective
Insurance
The births occurred Dec. 19, 1933 and food.
:42— Weather.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John should be kept up if possible and
1:45— Today’s
News — LoweU
some funds should be provided di
Cronk, parents o f the two mothers.
Thomas.
Philadelphia — The
Delaware rectly for health— for dentistry,
’ :00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
County hospital, In Upper Darby medical attention and the require
15— Robin Hood.
has posted the following notice in ments for personal and home hy
’ ;80— EMdie Duchin and his Orches
giene.
the dispensary:
tra.
"From now on a charge o f |5 will
1:00— Captain Diamond’s Adven
be made for application of the
tures.
stomach pump on inebriates.” •
1:30— Adventures In Health — Dr.
They used to do it for nothing.
Herman Bundesen.
Huntsville, Ont. — Mrs. R. J.
1:45— The Slzzler?.
Hutchinson of Huntsville bad her
);0G—Death 'VaUey Days.
first aeroplane ride today — with
):30— Rltz-Carlton Hotel Orches
out a pilot — and tonight she's not
tra.
so enthusiastic about man’s great
);0 i— Hands Across the Border.
Invention,
):30— Cascades Orchestra.
“ Just step into the cabin," said
):45— News.
the pilot to Mrs. Hutchinson as the
00— Time, Weather, Temperaplane rested on the river ice here. Youngsters and Elders Will
ture.
Mrs. Hutchinson stepped into the
11 03— Sports Review— Bill WUEnjoy
Picture
Which
Comes
cabin and the pilot stepped around
Uams.
to State Sunday.
to the propellor.
;14— Old Farmer's Almanac.
The pilot gave the propellor a
;15— Poet Prince.
twist, the plane engine roared, and
Personallj
M ariot
Davies dis
:30— Hotel Montclair Orchestra.
away went Mrs. Hutchinson on her likes motion pictures that reek
:00— Hotel Pennsylvania Orches
first aeroplane ride. The pilot went with sex, and once again, with her
tra.
along too, clinging to one wiflg, but new Metro-(Goldwyn - Mayer film,
M.
be only lasted for a few minutes, “ (Going Hollywood,” which comes to
:30— Dancing In toe Twin Cities.
slipping to the ice when he lost his the State Theater Sunday, Monday
;00__NBC Program Calendar.
grip.
and Tuesday, that clean, wholesome
The plane took Mrs. Hutchinson entertainment still survives and Is
for a few turns aroimd the ice smd just as populsu* as ever.
then came to rest against the shore.
“ Going Hollywood” Is the enjoy
She was not mjured.
able story o f a movie-struck girl
Darlington, S. C.— They observe who falls In love with the voice of a
the N R A in Darlington county by crooner and even pursues hln. tim 
The annual church meeting of toe
not working overtime at stills long idly across the continent to H olly Congregational branch of the local
enough for officers to catch them.
wood to win hit love.
Federated church, will be held at
Sheriff J. H. (Goker and Deputy
But, as with all her pictures. It the church this evening, at eight
Colon King N R A emblems em- remains wholesom
entertainment o’clock, to choose toe officers and
blazened about the path leadinx to and a screen story that would not
commlttoe*
the ensumg year. A
a big distillery. Am ong the em  offend the most critical grown-up fuU attendance of the members Is
blems was a notice s tr e s s e d to
or child.
desired.
King;
“ The screen- belongs to toe peo-’
There wlU be a special meeting of
"Go on in, Mr, King, tear it up, pie,” said Miss Davies. ‘‘Parents Eaat Central Pomona Orange next
but don’t get ui. W s saw your
have a hard enough time sifting Saturday evening, January fl. They
track s' night before last and have
out the clean pictures from the bad wUl meet with Suffleld Grange at
left."
for their children, and I, for one, Mapleton Hall. The fifth degree
The officers destroyed the aban
try to give to them picture enter- will be conferred on all candidates
doned still — and 'revoked" ths
talnnient that Is lacking In sex mo who wish to take the elxth degree
N R A eagles.
St the state meeting, which wUl be
Franklin, Pa.— John W, Bennett, tivation."
held In Hartford, Tuesday, Wednes
“
Dinner
A
t
Eight,"
the
all-star
59, oil lease operstor, saw a derrick
day and Thursday, January 9, 10
M-G-M
plcturs
will
be
at
the
State
pole toppling toward a team of
and 11.
Sunday,
Monday
and
Tuesday,
Jan
horieisand be ran to get the ani
Wapplng Orange wUl omit their
mals out of ths way. Tbs pole uary 14, 15, 16.
next regiuar meeting which should
struck bstwMD the horses without
be on January 9, In order that as
harming tham, but kjllsd Bsanstt.
many of toe membere who eo desire
anolnnatl — Frad K ratier, 21,
may bs able to attend • the Stats
has a w e s ^ s s s for plats glass win
Grange msstlng.
dows,
Rs was
arrastsd
aftsr
Truman HUli, son of Mr. and Mrs.
smashing sight of thsm valuad at
Wilbur
C. HUls spent the holidays
The Selectmen held their month
11,600 — with a bammsr. K rat
with friends In lanton.
ly buslnesi meeting at the library
ier-axplainsd;
•
A ll eohools In the town of South
" I just wanted to do it."
Monday night.
Windsor, reopened last Tuesday
Ralph Kornglebel is employed in
He was obarged with mallolous
morning aftsr a ten d ayi’ vacation.
dcstruotloD of property, and poiioe Baltic,
About 30 pupils from the Wapning
Mias Bthsl Armstrong ipsnt ths school and 17 from South Windsor,
will request a mental examination.
holidays at her home in Hamden, 8 from Rys itrsst and two from ths
FLOOD D E ATH S A T 41
Maine.
, ^
Valtay went to RookvUls where they
The local Y troup will go to Co had X -rsy
pictures
taken
on
Los Angslsi, Jan, 4.— ( A P ) — Six lumbia tonight where they will Wsdnsaday afternoon.
a ft
mors victims wars sddsd to t grow  meet with the Hebron and Colches
Rsosnt books of fiction added to
ing list of dsad in tbs Souttasm C«l- ter grojp s and gsmss will be,play- the Badd Memorial Library at Wap*
ifo m lt flood of Now Y s tr ’s Day sd.
ping are as follows: "The Boat of
as ssarobsrs proddsd througb pllsa
Ths trl-oounty chorus will glvs a Longing," by O. B. Rotvaag; " l i f e ,
• -r-"
of dsbrls today, brlnglnf ths dsath concert• *n -East'
Hampton S
Sunday
Love and JsAnnstts,”
by
Louisa
toll to 42.
I
night.
Hauok; "Ths Master Murderer," oy
n s local Y has a new tumbling Carolyn
Offidlal rsports llatsd 72 othsr
Weils;
"Ths
Beloved
psrnons as missing and fsar grtw mat and they are now preparing for Stranger," by Grace Hill Luts; "Tw o
that many of thsm might bs dsad. a olroui which will take place in T o g r a e r ," l » Louiee Hauok; "The
Ths final toll may not bs kagwn for the near future.
Gin from dleagarry,’’ by Ralph
months. >
, '
The Junior Ever Ready Group Connor; "The Hash K nife O u tfit^
P, P. Fsddsrsen. assistant oon- will mast at ths horns o f Miss Em ‘by Zane Grey; "Come to M y W ed
itruotlon snglntsr of ths oeunty ma I^ rd Saturday aftamoon.
ding,” by Runy Ayree; "Thunder On
road department, sqld it wquld tabs
Ths adjoqrttsd
Coagrefutlonal the L e ft," by Christopher Morley;
thrso months to rsmors debris and church m ostug will bs bsllT Thurc- "Riders Aoroes .th e Bokiqr," by
wreokage la . tjie iCoatrofs area, day, Jaauaiy 11,
Jadkaon Grsgary; "Tha Greater
where the greateet damage ooourSome o f u s farmers abdut town Courage," by
Margarbt Pedlerj
red, and two mentM to olear one o f w
harvsstlBt tu -ln oh loo from "The TOret k n st
“ ‘

the pHBolpftl stfeeist RdMMat

. .

Nets I All srogTuns to koy sod besle ebslss or gTOupo thoroof anises SneetJ
flod; const to const (e to o) dssleiintloB Indadns nil nvnUnblo ttntions.

1933," by Edward O’Brien; "The
Prairie,” by J. Fenimore Ctooper;
“ F o r Honor and Life,” by W illiam
Raine; “ L e ft Hand Left,” by Morrell
Massey; “The W ay Beyond," by Jef
fery Fam ol; “ Jon.'-toan’s Daughter,"
by Lida Larrimore; “ Dona Celestis,”
by Ethel Dell; “ Beggsus Choice,” by
P a trid t Wentworth; “ Mr. Pete Jb
Co.,’’ by Alice Rice; “ (Grooks In the
Sunshlfle,” by Phillips Oppenhein;
“ Sing to the Sing,” by Lucille Bor
den; “ Rec the Conqueror," by Jackson Gregory; “The W all Between,"
by Sara Bassett; ‘T h e House of
E xile," by N ora Wsdn; “ Argonaut,"
by Honore Morrow Willsie.
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Thursday, January 4.
(Eastern Standard Tim e)
P. M.
3:45— Curtis Institute o f Musio
Program.
4:30— American Legion Speaker.
4:45— Y e Happy Mtostrels.
5:00— Skippy.
5:15— (George Hall’s Orchestra.
5:30— Jack Armstrong— A ll-A m er
ican Boy.
5:45— Stamp Adventurers’ Club.
6:00— Harold B. Smith, pianist
6:15— H -Bar-0 Rangers.
6:30— The (Gaptlvators.
6:45— Little Italy.
7:00- -M yrt and Marge.
7:15— Showdom News.
V:dO—Mildred Bedley.
7:45— Dave Burrough’s Hawaiian
Serenaders.
8:00— Edith Murray.
8:15— Singin’ Sam.
8:30— 'Voice of American; Prof.
Wm. Lyon Phelps; Nathaniel
Shllkret’s Orchestra.
9:00— Leopold Stowkowski azul to *
Philadelphia Sypphony Or
chestra.
9:15— Robert * Benchley; Andre
Kostelanetz’ Orchestra and
Chorus.
9:30— California Melodies.
10:00— Casa Loma Orchestra; Do,
Re. Ml Trio.
10:30— Columbia News Service.
10:45-!-Presentlng Mark W am ow.
11:15— Charles CarlUe.
11:30— Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

Overnight A , P.
News
Hartford— Major • W alter Grant
Pcnfield, 61, construction e n f^ e e r
for toe U. S. Treasury Department
and form er manufacturer, aee.
New Haven— John M. Templeton,
Winchester, Tenn., and Thornton L.
Paige, senior^ at Yale, selected as
Connecticut’s candidates for Rhodes
scholars; Paige is son o f a Yale pro
fessor.
Northampton, Mass.— Mrs. Graca
Coolldge, widow of tbs late Presi
dent, obaarvss her 6Stb birthday.

WANT TO LOOK YOUNG?
The secret o f keeping yeung is to
feel young— to do this you must
watch your liver and bowals—thbra’a
DO need of having a sallow o o m p lt »
Ion— dark rings undsr
sye^
pimples— a bilious look inI your
yov faoe
—dull eyes with no spar!ma. Tour
doctor will tell you nlnste per oent
of all sickneu ooipu f r e a kuettve
bowels and liver.
Dr. Edwards, a ws^-lcnowB phy■lolan.ln Ohio, perfsotsd » YSfs& bls
compovind as a substttute
sid* *
omsf to act on ths liver
beirelak
which he gave, to b li j^ttleBt fait years.
Dr. Edwards Ollvs T a b to y , are 'X
gsatls in thslr aottoa yab | )v a y s
sffsotlvs.
Thsy bsip
lit. . Y*, f'l

that natural buoyaaoy
should * " -----and de
tlaa
Dr. Bdjyaii^ Olljiis' i^

S S T ik '

gti

Guards
M, HrS» A t W est Hartford
iraiENOfNAnoNIsays boxing of all kinds
r o TRY COMEBAffi
In Loop Clash Tomorrow
W ill BE BOOSTED THIS YEAR
To End ThriDing
IN FLORIDA EVENT
CLOSE COOPERATION
Neill’s Basket De<^
Firit Major TeimU Classic Rees V olley Ball Team
to Bo Held at Miami Next
Week; George Lott to D^
fend His Title.

In Round Robin Tourney'
A t Jamaica, Long Island

AND HONEST, FAIR
DEALINGS NEEDED

The Recreation Centers volley bail<^ The Rec team consists of George
team travels to Jamaica, Long Is Gibbons, Frank MordnTsky, Robert
Barnard Schubert, Walter
Miami, Fla., Jan. 4.— (AP) — land, this Saturday to compete in a Mstcalf,
volley ball tournament in which Wilkinson and Frank Bxisoh, all of
Smarting under the lupremacy en- teams from six states will partici whom are sxpeeted to naks tbs
tabUabed bjT Great Britain in 1083, pate. The local aggregation is trip. Tbs toumsy will be played at
embattled netmen of the country scheduled to open the tourney by the Jamaica Y. M. C. A. and the
are gathered here to lavmch a 1934 meeting Jamaica at 1 ;8P o’clock and Manchester team will remain in the
American comeback 'In the second will play four other matches during city overnight, returning on lu sday.
annual Miami Blltmore ohamplon> the aftsfnoon and svsnlng.
Meet Fire Teaaw
Fenned Last Year
ehipe January 7-13, the first major
Besides Jamaloa, Manchester will
court classic of the new year.
The local team was organissd last
The campaign will open on a ysar and had a most successful sea meet teams from Philadelphia. Cam
(This is another of stories on 1984
strong international note, for Mar son. New Year's Day ths tsam den, Wilmington and Provldsnoe.
sports
prospects written especially
The
locals
exneet
to
meet
muoh
high
cel Ralnville, Canada’s No. 1 player, joumed to Pittsfield and took part
and Ricardo Morsdei, Cuba’s pre in the tri-state tourney thsrs, win* eallbre opperition but hope to make for the Associated Press by promlmier oourtman, are entered agalnet nlng twji matohss and losing ons, a gooo sbewlBg. besides gaining asfit leaders.)
the American galaxy beaded by ths latter to Pittsfield by very close valuable experience in tournament
By BOWABB 0. FOITEB
play.
Frank Shields of New York, ranked scores.
first on the recently announced na(PvesMstit, Nstdonal Boxlag
AsseolaMon)
tieaal list
VLott Oefendiog Oluuiiplen
Providence. R. I.,-Jan- 4.— (AP).—
A etimulating precedent for the
X tUfik that duriag X984, boxing of
big comeback crusade was set last
all kinds win reemve a tremendous
year hy George Lott. Pavis Cup vet
impetus. AU that is really n««ded
eran, who dropped out of the first
is the elese cooperation, and boneet,
ten in 1983, and began his cUmb
fiUr dealtags by the nromotere and
back by winning the Miami Biltmore
bmers. The poxer on nis part, must
einglee championship.
rtoUse that the promoter oannet
'fhe Chleago aoe maintained hii
pay SKoessive prieerlor servieeB and
pace by winning hie Pavie Cup douM able to saw .
hiae, paired with John Van Ryn, and
Most JDettver Goods
won the national doublei title for
Both boxers and their manafere
the fourth time, paired with Lester
have been brought face to faee with
Stoefen at California. Lott, now
the fact that in order to prosper
tenth on the national list, is ready to
they must deUvtr the reeds. I be::
BarMerd Truda (89)
lieve the promoter will insist even
defend his title.
P.
B. F. T. more strongly than in the past that
Faoee Blnmg Field
3. Moran, rf, c ............ .0
0-0 0 the boxers render their best serviees
In addition to Shields, Ralnville
1. CEdusine, rf, Ig . . . . .0
1-1 1 or—no empleyment
and Morales, Lott’s opposition will
2. Deleonte, If ........... .7
0-8 14
Boxing commissions all ever the
include Cliff Butter of New Orleans,
1. Lantieri, c, r f ....... .4
1-3
9 coimtry should at ones put their
former Intercollegiate champion and
8. Bigdb, 0, r f ............. .0
3-8 3 foot down flnnly on managers and
runner-up here last year, who now
1. B or/i, 0 .................. .0
0-0 0 promoters who endeavor to stage
is ranked No. 4 nationally; Bryan
0. Pinto, ^ .............. .1
1-3 7 “junior
ohampioaship
contest.
Grant (Jr.) of Atlanta, conqueror of
1. Rawski, If, r f ....... .8
0-3 6 These "junior championships” have
the defending champion, Ellsworth
0. Chornlok, I g ........... .0
0-0 0 no standing whatever la profession
Vines, Jr., of California, in the last
0. Meyers, i g .............. .0
0-0 0 al boxing.
Manchester
Trade’s
hapless
baanational championship at Forest
■
How Long An Amateur ?
ketbEUl
quintet
went
down
to
its
Hills, and Dr. Eugene McCaiUiffe of
13
17 5-12 89
1 believe the time is-Tlpe for the
New York, co-holder with Sutter of fifth defeat in seven starts this sea
Mancdiester Trade (19)
anaateur athletic union, ttu-ougb its
the national Indoor doubles cham son yesterday afternoon, when the P.
B. F. J. boxing division to take some stand
pionship.
local M^ohaniea bowed to Hartford 8. Vince, rf, I g ........... .0
1-1 1 on just bow long a boy may com
Florida’s aces, Hudson Ham and Trade by a score of 38 to 19, trail 0, Misaiko, r f ............. .0 0-0 0 pete
in the amateur ranks. Boys
Joe Whelan, champion and runnera. Noveek, If, I g ....... .3
3-3 6 who go in for amateur boxing deing
from
start
to
finish.
The
Man
up in the state tournament, have
0. Olender, If .'......... . .0
0-0 0 vslop very fast these days, having
primed themselves to stand against chester Seconds made a better 0. Keifih, c .................. .1
3-8 6 tbs advantage of well equipped gym
showing
with
a
rally
in
the
final
the internationally famous Invaders.
S3. 3 nasiums and competent instructors,
^2 . Raguskus, rg - ....... .0
quarter that just mlsaed closing thm
1-3 3 and they become most proficient in
gap, Hartford’s seconds winning,. 2l| 2. Cook, i g ..................... .1
Phelps,
I
g
..............
.0
1-1 1 a very short period of time.
to 34.
J
0. W. StakUnskl. Ig . , . .0
0-0 0
Ths iaterscbolastic leagues la
Held To Four Hoope
—
—
■ ——
most states have an age limit. Ths
Manchester was held to foi r dou 9
4 11-14 19 intercollegiate association has a
bledeckers, while the Hartford
three year period during which an
Score by periods:
sharpshooters, led by Tony Del- Hartford Trade . . . 10 8 11 xO—39 athlete may play on varsity teams.
conte, coimtered no less than seven Manchester........... 8
2 5 6>-19 Why not some such ruling govern
teen times from the floor to keep
boxing.
Score
at
halftime,
18-8,
Hartford. ing amateur
well to, the fore during the entire
Three
Years Enoogh
game. Hartford took a 10-6 lead at Reieree, Malin. Time, 4 8-mlnute
It ia my contention that when a
periods.
Manchester High was given little the end of the first quarter which
bf.y baa boxed three years with the
credit for its splendid showing was increased to 18-8 by halftime.
amateurs, he should either quit the
Hartford Trade tnds (87)
against Bristol High Monday night, Hartford continued its fast pace in
game or turn professional.
by the Bristol Press, which called the third period and held a 29-13 P.
B. F. T.
The . real objective of amateur
the game “another poor exhibition margin at the end of the quarter, to 2. Meyers, r f ........... . .2 0-0 4 boxing is not to develop profession
by Bristol.” Maybe so, but that which they added ten points while 4. Mlnakus, I f ........... . .1 8-3 5 al prizefighters, but rather to fit the
“poor exhibition" was caused main Manchester ^i-nered six in the 0. Higda, If ......... . . .0
0-1 0 .boys for the real battle of life which
ly by the relentless aggressiveness closing period.
0. Nelson, c ............. ..0
0-0 0 lies before them, instilling In them
2. Chomlck, r g ....... ..8
of an aroused Red and White team
0-1 6 the idea of honest contest and fair
emod Foul Shooting
2.
Bor>s,
r
g
..............
and nothing short of a miracle would
2 play.
.1
0-2
Manchester’s foul shooting was
2-3
8s
have brought Bristol a decisive exceptionally good, the locals mak 1. Calusine, Ig ....... ..3
2.
Hepp,
Ig
...............
2
triumph.
..1
0-0
ing good^leven out of fourteen at
tempts, with Kelsh and Raguskus
The most slgnlficent feature of m al^g three each. Manchester’s 13
11 5-10 27
the game—Bri^ol’s change from a next game will be at Plalnvllle
Maacbeeter Trade Suds (24)
zone defense to a man to man after against Plainville High next Tues P.
B. F. T.
the first half, because of the ease day night.
3. Phelps, rf ........... . .0
1-2 1
with which Manchester shattered
0
0-0
The local seconds were on the 0. W, StakUnskl, rf . . .0
the zone—was completely disregard short end oi a 19-9 score at half 1. Olender, If ......... . .0 0-2 0 Jr. Sons M eet Check Bread,
Jewels vs. State H ighw ay,
ed by the Press. It’s got to the point time but battled on even terms 0. Misaiko, i f ........... ..7
0-6 14
in Bristol where a Bristol defeat, in through the third period and rallied 0. Cowles, c ........... ..0
K nolls vs. Blue R ibbons.
0-0 0
the opinion of the home town fans, in the fourth to outscore their op 0. Pallein, r g ........... ..1
3-3 5
cEin be attributed to only one thing, ponent^ Caluslne featured for Hart 0. Unger, rg ........... ..0
Tonight at the School street Rec
0-0 0
that Bristol was off its game.
1-8 8 gym, Ben Cluns has arranged a
ford tmi Mlsalko starred for Man 3. H. StakUnskl, Ig . ..1
1. Gill, I g ................ ..0
1-2 1 very attractive aohedule of games
chester.
for the many local basketbcdl fans,
The Third Annual Connecticut
State Sweepstakes for Women will
8
9 "oTs 24 booking the local Sons of Italy jun
ior team to oppose the Cheek Bread
be held at the Park Recreation Al
Score by periods:
Five
of Hartford at 7:30 p. in. In
leys at Park and Broad streets,
Hartford Trade .. .18 7 6 8—37 the second
game, the Jaffee Jewels,
Hartford, Connecticut, Saturday,
Mdnchsster Trade . 4 6 5 10—24 occuputs of second j^aee in the
Jamury 13, 1934. The entry fee is
Score at halftime, 18-9, Hartford. Rec Senior League, will oppose the
82.00, this including the cost of
Referee, Mailn. Time, 4 6*mlnute State Highway Department team of
bowling six games, the highest total
(By The Aseeoiated Press.)
periods.
Hartford entered in the Industrial
plnfall for the six games will de
termine the winner. The capital
Canadian-Anierican Ldkgue
prize will be 825.00, other prizes in
Boston 8, Phlladslpbla 8 (tie).
opposing
proportion to the number of entries.
TONIQH'TS SCHEDULE ♦
tsam.
E n ^ blanks can be obtained at all
National Leagoe
Xt la sxpeeted that the Knoll team
bowling alleys throughout the state,
Boston at Ottawa.
will be suengtbened fOr this gune
and must be mailed to Sam Smith,
Montreal Maroons at New York
(By The Ascoclated Preee.)
ky tjbe admtiott of Ahem and ’^Red"
Park Recreation Alleys, Hartford Americans.
whiaBen,
both from Hartford and
Connecticut Bowling will start
New York Rangers at Detroit.
Trenton, N. J.—^Youim T m y, members of the Knoll team.
promptly at 3:00 p. m. with two adOanadlan-Ainertcan Leafoe
Trenton, outpointed Ben ^ b y , New
The Qomlnff game between the
dltionei shifts at 6:00 p. m. and
New Haven at Boston.
York, (10).
Aaealdl and Natfoaal Quwrds eohedg:00 p. m.
uled for this Baturdiy xught at ^
School etreet gym Is creating con
The Anialdi team will be minus
siderable interest, many fk u bethe services of “Bill” Dowd for s
Ueviag the Guards have a good
few weeks, be having sprained his
ohanos of wlnaing with its strongankle in a practice session. Dowd
sst liasup.
plays a gueu'd position and was a
member of the “Rec Five” last seaBUXUHSis TOP CUBS
' son.
Wsst Side Buddies dsfsatsd the
Cubs, 47-86. Superior work In the
By PAUL MIOHELSON
^ toefen , Cliff Sutter, Qregpry Mang- last half gave the winners the vio^Chicago, Jqn.
4.— (A P)— The inf, Sydney Wood, Byron Grant, tory. Judd was best for the Buddies.
opening shot in a fight to gain a Frankie Parker, Keith Gledhlll and D. Cowles did the high scoring for
higher ranking for George Lott, Lott But to Westeott. and C3ilca- the Cubs.
Davis Cup player and western cham foans, Lott should have been rank
West Side Buddies
pion, waa fired today as the Chlca- ed at least fifth.
B.
F. P.
go
Tennis
Association
asked
tor
"In
studying
over
the
1988
rec
Hatf
s,
rf
.....................
8
3
8
Los Angriss, Jan. 4.— (A P)—The
0
6
Uons of ColiunMa University were ‘some sktlsfEotory answer" as to ords of rankbf stars," Westeott Ford, tf ....................... 8
6
homeward bound today after a glo why the Chicago star had been rated wrote/m his protset to fish e r, ’1 OhMBaan, If . . . . . . . . . 8 0
i
T
rious conquest of the wsetem foot as ftu- down as tenth in the propos was sutprlsed to see hew good LottH Venaart, If
ed rankings for the year.
rsoord had been.
Tsdford. « .........
1 0
6
ball realm.
Issae PTetesit
Defeated Thmn
Oelaay, tg .................... 0
0
0
The team of Coach Lou Little,
Aroused
over
the
tenth
position
Judd.
I
f
.........
1
0
16
“Oeorge
has
no
lossaf
to
nny
one
couquerors o f‘ the giants of Stan*
ford in the annual Ross Bowl gams accorded Lott in the teotktlve list, else In ths U. f . ranWng.. All the
is
I 4T
here Monday by a 7-0 seorot board Ralph Westeott, president of ths raaldnf players to whoa Ghni^s
CMm
ed a transcontinental t r ^ last qhlcsgo Tennis Association, pro hsalost htvs lest at leadt as aainr
tested to William M. Flsobtr of to him with the exssptpB d f Pnsli- DiCoTideSi Sf
C
1 fS
night.
Kahn, If
t
0
*
M pleased was I4ttlo With the New York, chairman of the United er. Admittedly P vw st'U
6
western trip and the MortMUoahlp States Lawn Tennis Asaoelatlen nesmils. but a the latast’' and the B a m y , 0 . . . . . . . . . . . S' 0*
BieMirdL r
f
0
9
9
fbiplayed by Stanford ho aannased rinkinf eommlttes and ended with aest
•T. Oewiee, sg
S
o
•
b o ^ another geme eeuld be nr- a threat t6 e v ry the fight to th#
ranged between the two teama. The u . i|. L. T. A. euoutive oomailttee. Parker, wMfh eqgfet to bs albestlM
2h the prhpofsd ranktags rrah<M —
^ ‘ a st, as ths
team expected to reach Kew York
■ it , ^
m
Sunday, eh^Fpbif at Salt Lake CSty, X. Shields waa naniad first, fhDewed
M iu ls.Jses’ ,.:|apm^|tt
bp
U0SS

Fifht Official Says Boxari
and Managtrt Now Roallie They Most DeliTer the
Goodi to Prosper.

Hartford Traders Lace
Local Mechanics, 39-19
low ri HeM to Four Tallios
from Floor as Rhrals
Score 17 Times; But Dis
play Fme Fod Shooting;
Seconds Also lose 27-24.

BOX SCORE 1

•mm

mmm

Local Sport
Chatter

THREE GAMES SLATED
AT THE REC TONIGHT

Hockey

Last Night *$Fights

Protest Failure to
, Geo rge L ott A hove Ten th

UONS START RETURN
AFTER GLORIOUS WIN

Maaohsstsr High's hoopstsrs rs-deludes Beard,,Oarlr an^ Nelson at
turn to the basketball ,wars tomor guards
ds, Montgom<>:ry at center and
row night at West Hartford, seek Carey, Keane and Muloahy at for
ing their first league victory at the wards. Although West Hartford has
expense of a William Hall quintet taksa a aumbsr of declsivs beat
that has still to gain its first tri ings, Manchester has no reason for
umph of the season. Manchester has eookiasss as this may bs just ths
bsen beaten in its last four starts game the William Hall team will bit
but its gallant stand against Bristol Its stride.
Monday night makes the Rsd and
A Stifl Sehednle
Whits a favorlts to win tomorrow
Because of their fine showing
night.
against Bristol, ths local players
Should Be Winner
had ths day off Tuesday but were
West Hartford’s dsfsats inoluds back at practice again yesterday
two leagus setbacks, the first from and today. MaaohMter faces a stiff
Meridun, 34 to 14, snd the sseond schedule during the next two weeks,
from Bristol, 41 to 18. Zf Manchsstsr playing twice next week and the
can display tbs fighting spirit and week after. Next Wednesday the
confldencs shown against Bristol, team travels to New Britain and on
ths ClarkemsB should come through Friday Middletown' oomes here.
on the winning end but the locals Wednesday, January 17, Hartford
will bavs to bs in good form to bring High will bs host to ths locals and
the .foUowlag Friday, January 18,
this about.
Coach Brie Norfeldt’s squad la- the team goes to Msrldsn.

RUTH WEUNG TO TAKE
SALARY CUT THIS YEAR
Expect! RedocUoD a! Long a iM T O D K E n
u It’s ReiMuble; To
REC COURT GAMES
Play at Leait 100 Game!
Next Season; Babe May To Han Charge Of All BatManage Yanks in a Few kotball at the School
Years.
Street Roc BniUmg.
New York. Jan- 4-— (A P)—Take
another salary cut this yew ? Sure.
Play anothar full season T Not quite.
But at least 100 games. Pitch
again? Not if he eon avoid it. Quit
bassball? Never as long as there’s’
a job and memw in it
In Fine Shape
Babe Ruth la quite willing to dis
cuss t h ^ and other matters of peiy
sonal ^and public interest as be
makes bis plans for the new year
and his twehty-first season In the
American League. Scaling 335, he
says he is in better shape than last
spring, but no one knows bettsr tbs
Babe that his playing days are
mostly behind him.
Far from being alarmed over the
prospect of further downward trim
ming of his ssdary, which slid from
876,000 to 153,000. last year, he an
ticipated another reduction, so long
as it IS "a reasonable cut and not a
major operation."
Would 185,000 or $40,000 be ac
ceptable? He’d rather not eay until
he has heard from “Jake"—Colonel
Ruppert, the owher of the Yankees.
May Miuiage Yanks
Behind all this outward noncha
lance about the future, If indications
can be accepted for what they ap
pear worth, lies the idea that Babe
Ruth will mimage the Yankees.
He explains quite foroefuliy why
he turned down a proposition by the
Colonel to manage the Newark
Bears this year, demanding to know
how he could learn anything more
about baseball by going back to the
minor leagues after 20 years in the
big show. As to fulfilling a manage
rial ambition otherwise, he only
says:
“I don’t know about that, f e r e ’s
a lot jf inside stuff that I can*^ talk
about. I’ll have to wait smd see what
develops.”
It’s easy to build a supposition, on
this evidence, that Ruth has been
conditionally promiMd the manage
ment of the Yankees in a year or
two, at the most; that, in fact, the
offer of ths Newark Job w m made
OB the basis of fitting himself for
the headquarters assignment up in
the Bronx ball yard.
Has Good laeoms
Joe McCarthy’s present contract
has two more srsars to run, so unless
he resigns or consented to being
bought off, the Babe could not
realize his aim to pilot the club un
til 1936.
Meanwhile Ruth Is not only Inde
pendently fixed, finandallyk but Is
assured of Income this year from
outside sources more than sufficient
to make up for any decrease in his
Yankee salary. Under such dreumstances, he hstlmates, w ^ do ai^
worrying now 7

In an endeavor to cooperate with
looal basketball teama and players.
Director Frank Busch of the Recreatlon Centers baa appointed Ben
Qune to handle basketball at the
School street Recreation Building.
Director Busch has cooperated to
the fullest extent in the promotion
of activities at the Rec since he be
came director but due to the con
stant demand for the uae of the
gym, it is necessary to limit teams
to shorter time in order to give the
raaay membem enrolled an op
tunity to use the gym. Rather wan
experience the conmetion that o^en
arises in such cases, he bos a p p ^ ted Quhs to have charge of this
sport
Clune has bad many years of ex
perience in the basketball line, his
latest venture being the promotion
of the Rec Senior League which is
composed of eight teams playing

RANGERS NOSE OUT Score Is Tied 33-All After
HARTFORD QUWTET Regnbr P liy n i, Tmei
Defeat Mitchefl House Fire,
25-18; Ramblers Ton
Back De Holays, 35-26.
Through a eonfllct of datss, ths
Wsst Haven Ds M o l» eanosUed its
game with tbs local M Melay tsam
last night at the School street gym
and the West Slds Rambltrs wsrs
substltutsd in thsir place. The De
Molay-Ramblers game was merely
an exhibition gams with the Ram
blers bolding the upper hand
throughout the final score reaching
86- 86.
Noarly Closa Gap*
Ths final game of the night w u
the best.
The local Ranger team
built up a 18-a lead in the first half
over the plucky and aggressive
Mitchell House five of Hartford.
But with the start of tbs final half
~the vlsltori started a scoring spree
which threw a scare into the Hanger
camp.
_ Enrioe Is Star,
However the steUsu> play of Earico kept bis team in froot aver the
much younger and emaller team.
The Ranger team lacked its usual
short and snappy paaring and were
guilty any numW of times at
throwing the ball away. From ob
servation the Ranger team is guilty
of overconfidence ia a number of
games played, especially in Its en
counter last lUght with a team ttot
clearly outpassed them but lacked
the weight
Overconfidence has
often taken its toU in the sporting
world and if the Ranger team'ex
pects to continue on u e basketball
court it should rid themselves -of
such confidence. The play of both
Sbrico and Sartor kept the Ranger
elate clear of defeats while the
work of Bavlch and Qulka was beat
for the losers.
^
Bangert (85).
P
8
F
T
2 EnriC0i-rf . ........... 8
3-4
9
0 Brown, rf . . . . . . . . 1
0-1
3
1 Kennedy, If ......... 1
0-0
2
0 Brown, If ............. 0
0-0
0
0 Schuetz, c ........... 1
1-6
3
0 Antonio, c ........... 0
0-0
0
2 Deilafera, r g ....... 1
0-8
3
0 Sartor, r g ............. 0.
0-0
0
0 Antonio, Ig ......... 2
0-1
4
0 Sartor, Ig ........... 1
1-1
3
10
5-14 35
MltcheU Five (18).
B F
T
1-2
5
X Bavlch, rf . . . . . . 2
0-Q
0
0 Spatt, I f ............. 0
S-S
S
3 Rizzo, If ............. 1
0-0
4
2 Qulksi, c ............. 3
0-0
0
3 Tracy, c .............. 0
0-1
0
4 Biauk, rg ......... 0
q-0
0
0 Tomany, r g ....... 0
0-0
3
0 Goleo, Ig . . . . . . . 1
1 Hauser, I g ......... 1
0-1
3
18
7
4-7
18
Half time score, 13-3, Rangers.
Referee Sturgeon.
P
1
1
1
0
2
3
8

eSune
two nights a week, which gives
every temn one game a week in the
league, besides outside games which
are arranged by Clune.
Outside Games
It is the intention of Qune to ar
range os many giunes as poiwible
for teams in the Rec Senior Lssgue,
as well as for the Rangers, West
Sides and several Junior teams in
town. These gsunea will be arranged
for on nights that ths School street
gym is available, with outside oompetition and tf possible, on a home
and boms basis.
These outside games will be play
ed zaostly flo Wednesday and Thiursday Bights snd every oonsideratloB
wUl be given so that every loosl
team may .have an equal ehance te
play. These games with the exceptied of those played in the Reo
Senior League, will eanw no admis
sion charge, the genera] public be
ing^invited to attwd.

7

West Side Bamblers (85).
T
F
B
3 -13
BisseU, rf, c ......... . 6
9
1
McAdams, If ....... . 4
2
0
Hagenow, e ......... . 1
0
0
Vennart, rg, rf . . . . 0
9
Brown, rg ........... . 4
1
2
2
MpCourtney, Ig . . . . 0
14
Maneheater De Melay
B
Hadden, rf
.— 4
Smith, if .................. 0
McCormick. If ......... 1
Davts, e ................. .4
Werner, rg
.... ,..0
8. Vennart, I g ......... 0

7
( 86 ) .

F
3
0
0

8

1
2

35
T
11
0
3
10
1
a

9
I
26
Referees. Deilafera and Clune.

Recreation Center
Sports

gmmmsammsmsamgmmgmgmmmrnsmmmmmmmmmiB
Pool Toamaaoent,
The pool touTMmeat conducted at
the East Side Recreatloo building
to determine the champion and rep
START B K E RACE
resentative tOy play the West Side
Milwaukee. Jan. 4.—-(A P)—Twsnty-two professional blks riders will
representative has rsaohsd the final
begin Milwaukee’s third six-<ky Jlmatch. .In a seml-fiaal mntch, Bdcycle race at the munleipal audi
die Marttiey defeated BUI Kaaehl in
torium at 8 o’clock tonight
a closely oontsstsd matoh ky the
score of 100 to 88.. In another
eeml-final match aow Bddla Daladuo, last year's defenRag dwaHRton,
I^aylng agataot Pnill BaUsteper,
with tha latter wtaudng by the soors
of 100 to 88.
Thta matah hold
the speetatore attention at an t^bnea
aa aaaay dlffleult tftota were jdayed
by both playera with one very dUB% •
'
■
euR shot by Dstadua who want te
Stor-WaOlngford Qlrie
After a long lay-off during the^
defeat only after a fiord strugide to
holidays, the Quurter Oak CMm re- J Benard ....... 86 90 90—268 overcome what waa a anfa land bald
turned to fietkm on the poUahed ) . Novak......... 76 77
161 hv Balhrieper In tha oariy part o f
laaea last night and trouBM the
Balossa....... 76 94 83—808 ths' ********
itar-WsJUaffford <31ris at WatUag*
Bandeeehl ., 84 81 77—368
iiie nrat brndtst of tho iaat 860
Lynch ......... 80 106 96—384 point match wap filao p ia ^ hat
ford fax a SUte League matah by
taking oU three gainea by aMurgiaa
— — 185—188
of T6. 68 and 28.
B. Beliaaa of the loaen hit high
' 6U 458 478 U44
s only
In WfekriTZa
RteV^OBly
Oak GHHa. Maauheater
106 la favorad
.. .106 68 ' OP-^896 wmro
^iTod with iS ^ w m T o srth m Mat-^
if tha caiartor ' O a k a ____
Mtrong . . . . . 78 IQi 100-888 In Odamal ^
nrlth a throa stHng of
Nelaptt
108. lOCMSI My Braa 48.
bowler to flaa alfevi
.V.piOliOB
aonm haok
The Ic
Behubtrt ..
af the mat
wiiwlf-lin'BOf and

Charter Oak Girls Take
3 Games at Wallingford

Thes 37-All ted 41-AO;
le cils Plaj Brilliutiy

In tlfe most spectacular and thrillIng basketball finals this season, th4
National Guards sksd out thsir
fourth eoasecutlvs triumph and
their sixth Ih eight starts last night,
by downing thf Meriden Insilcos at
Meriden in tbs third overtlms
period after the score was dead
locked at $$-aU at ths snd of, tbs
regular playing time and then 17all and 41-ail. The final seere -was
45 to 42.
What a Battle!
It was a brulking. hard fought
struggle from the start, furnishmg
5J

Ty Holland

m

thriUs by ths minute, The Guarde
started alpwly aud were on the almrt
end at a 10<6 score « t the cloae of
the first period. In the next ’‘they
outsoored tha Inilleoa but tnuled by
a single point at halftime, 18*80.
Led by the sensational shooting of .
"Ty" Holland,- the Guards went into
a 27-24 lead but the Insilcos battled
desperately in Use final quarter and
tied the score to force the game
to a flve-mlnuta overtime.
Tied Twice Mere
Both Holland and Mattson soared
from the floor in the first extra
eriod but the InsUcos matched ttq '
G'uards hoop for hoop and when the
five minutes had elapsed the eoere
was still tied, 37-all. Another five }
minute overtime fwund the game tncreasing in roughness and HtUtand
«md Chapman tallied from the oom -..
pilmentary circle while Mattoop
tossed in another doubledecker, wily
to have the Inallcos do the same ai^ ^
remain on even terms as the period
ended, 41.all.
NeUl's Baaket Wine
The third overtime sent the fanA*into a frenzy of excitement aa Falkoakl and Chapman again tallied \
from the free throw line, while m a
InsUcos were
Ernie Neill, subbing for HoUand at
right guard then dropped in a twinpointer that decided the isaue la
favqr of the Guards.
HoUaad Featurea
. .x.
A total of thirty-five jpiersonals.
were caUed in aU, Turkingtoir and
McHale of the Guards smd J. Trficy
and Ungner of the inaUcos leaving
the game via the personal fOol
route. Holland, Falkoakl and T u ^ -. ^
Ington featured for the Quarda asid:
Lewis and J. Tracy were outatand^~^
ing for the InsHooi.
Guards (45)
P.
B. F.
2 Chapman,\ r f ......... 3 2-3
a FaU^oriti. If ........... 8 4-7 d gM
4 TurkiuftOB, C ....... 8 S-4
8 Mattson, e-lf . . . . . . 8 0-1
'*•^1
8 HoUand, rg . . . . . . . 5 1*3 11'i i
1 NeUl, r g .............. 1 0-0
4 McHsJC Ig • ....... 0 1-6 A m
18

17 11-18
IneUeee (48) V
P.
' B, F>
3 Skubliskos, rf^....... i
8-4 ‘
1 Kraft, r f - o ...........,^8
8-8
8 Lewis, I f .................. 6
i-S
4 J. Tracy, e . . . . . . .
4 8-4
1 Robison, rg . . . . . . .
3 2-S
I W. Tracy, rg-tg . . .
0 0«A .
4 lingner, Ig
0 9-0 t
17

,

18 l i S l :
■bora By Patlaie
Guards \ ......... 8 18 g 8 4 4
2haileoo . . . . . .10 10 A t i 6'
Score haUttasA. 18-I8k
Raferea, Oohsn. 11mA
quartero, thraa dvMrtlBia ’
five rnmutaa f i d t BdMf
tlxne, SS«lL
.
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•d is a ls | 0 d i j m d i y ' M
.ferpmrt t o ,tAs 1936 fiscal year and
gram which la baaed upon thia legtiaafs a mqmbsr at
7X00 e f nat^qlmdtid fuhUs ttom conialation.involvea tbe-qae of ^ pub
Gtiffgfm Beaa$f0 .0 t^ u a i l
lic credit in three waya. Provlaloa
LOST— LADY’ S WHITB3 gold Bulo^
taiP^.IBsnbeM qf tito ,■
iwWllfi^f^ir.ekpeniaitara*
for a variety of emergency actlvtv& wrist watch. Finder please re LOCAL AND LONG 018TANC&
N avy g S l 6 , 0 1 « l . ,
DMUtiflpr
L
.)
tlea has been made both hy direct
turn to Herald Office.
moving, general ijucaing, livery
-Ae^ral-WHhdrawals
‘ B 00U 00 0 x0 bend solsp, StaFUkgr
appropriation
pt
treaaury
funda
and
servloe. Out afflllatloo with Umteo
Of -this available' amount, it was
Is otMUffd with j>awnliif i«W9la,
by authorization o f advancea by the
Vans Service means lower ratee oo
(Oontlnaed Prom Page One)
estlmatod a^tfipl w lt l^ W a ls by the
drawlQfi ‘ eat cash and roTseMlnf
RFC, the financing of .which inAUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4 furniture moving to distant points.
■ervioe fybm the''Treasury would
thetn
ftdailtod bondsi
Civil Works AdminUltratlon and volvea the govemment’a credit.
Large
modem
trucks,
eapenenoeo
total |816i,180S50.
HIGHEST PRICES paid for your
“In
addiUon,
tbe
home
ownera
H
sAvsa
mM
said by invaattgaten
men, prompt servloe, all goods in Conservation program. The follow loan corporatiOT and the Federal
Zg edfiitic^ to the partial pay reoar. Cafeb waiting. Armory Oa
to kaye obtalhed Bank of latersoing
table
presents
an
approximation
storatibb, piiD ^cm was made for a
rage, 60 Wells street. Telephone sured while In transit ar# fsaturee of cash expenditures to date and the land banka are authorized to laaue
tional Settlements enderasment of
(Oontlimsd, frsBi Pag*
offeree at oo extrs expense to you
90 per cent restoration beginning
obllgationa
in
reapect
of
which
tbe
6874.
160,000,000 francs (19,600,000) e f
year-end
estimates;
DaUy trips to Nsw fork , haggagt
government aaaumea a contingent caht'i selection for .CWA jabs has July 1 o f the promotion and
Hungarian agrarian and reparations
First
Half
1984
delivered dlrsot to stsamsbip plsrs
longevity pay in both the Navy and
liability to the extent of guarantee been judged by his party:bonds.
General
ex
For furthsr Informatloo call 8063
ing Intereat paymenta; end tbe TenMOVING— T R U C K IN G Difficulty has also bash ~ espari- Matiae C o^ s.
A crowd c r y l u “ death” tried to
penses
11,000,000,000
18,088,691,000
An additional sum o f 12,700,000
neaaee valley authority la autbor- enced by tbe loeal board placing
STORAGE
20 8860. 8864 Psirstt A Glsnney Ino. RPC ..
mob
Gustave 'Ijssier, Imprisoned
600.000.
000 8,969,740,000
izad to laaue bonda on the credit of several veterans bn jobs. :CHvsn a was providiMl to increase the naval
manager at tbe pawnshop, when be
Public
enlinKl
strength
from
79,700
to
82,prsferenclal 'rating under the feder
tbe United Statea.”
SILVER LANE BUB U N B offer the
Paris, Jan. 4.— (AP)-~Francs was appeared for a bearing at BoFonne
220.000.
000 1,227,000,000
PAINTING— PAPERING 21 works
The Treaaury report, while con al system, several v e te n n i bgVe 600 end M e m o enlisted strengtn
aoeommodation at tLeii targe Ue*
Civil
■tlrred
today by cliargii that ton to where many persons had invosted or
from
16,000
to
16,000.
This
increase
Luxe bus tor lodge, party or team IP YOU ARE HA VING work dons,
75,000,000 400,900,000 taining eatimatea for the future, found it necessary to make several was made necessary by tbe addition twenty-mlllion-dollar frauds have pledged valuables in the pawniAop.
works
waa devoted more apeciflcally to tbe visits to the Haxtford office to .es
tripe at special ratea Phone 8063.
get my prices on day or estimate. Conser
Other companies orga^Usfd by
of new vessels to the fleet.
8860. 8864.
been revealed by tbe collapse of tbe Stavisky also were being Inve^rtlgatPainting and papering. J. W. Mc vation
166,000,000 341,705,000 flacal year of 1988 which ended laat tablish tbsir claims for woite One
June. It reviewed factually
the such service mafi. having m ade sev
An increase of 8600,000 was made Credit Municipal Bank of Bayonae,
Adams, 100 McKee street. Tele Total emerg
ed today while poUee. eontlniied
in
the appropriations for naval and which was the city’s pawnshop, tad
March
banking
orlala
but
made
no
eral
trips
to
Hartford,
is
still
wilt<
ency , , 1,126,000,000 6.867.486.000
their search for him.
phone 4880.
Marine ressires to provide for pay
ing for a job.
Receipts 1,600,000,000 8.259.988.000 comment or recommendatloBa.
tbe disappearance at its mysterious
Want Ad laderasatlM
for
86
annual
drills
for
reeervlsts
of
It
mentioned
alao
tbe
currency
in
E m p loy^ But They Bagistmed
These figures indicated also ^ew
each service. Tbe Navy has been founder, Serge Stavisky.
flation powera given
Preaident
COURSES AND CLASSES 27 Federal borrowing in excess of Rooaevelt
It has also been stated hF severM limited to 24 reserve drills and tbe
The msmager of tbe Institution
and
hla
ordera
agalnat
Manchester
16,000,000,000 to provide the needed
complalnante that when the state Marines have had none.
was
jailed December 80 and an war
gold paymenta and hoarding.
BEAUTY CUUIOJRB—Bam while money.
registration was made at tbe ar
rant was issued for Stavisky in con
Chmrta
abowad
that
in
tba
flacal
Evening Herald
Another 11,000,000 was added to nection with the recent alleged is
learning. Details frae. Hartford
mory, members of a night shift in a
An expression of the adminlitraAcademy of Hairdressing. 698 Mala tion's confidence in economic Im' yaar of 1988 inooma taxaa provldad local pUmt reported for the/regis fleet operatlnf expeniee to oare for suance of unauthorised bonds.
CLASSIFIED
•trset. Hartford.
provement was contained in esti' o ^ y 86 per cent of tbe gevemment'a tration. Sevexm of these men have the ooets incident to the brinffing
Premier Camille Cbautomps, with
(Oontlmied from Pago Om )
ADVERTISEMENTS
mates that Income taxes, forecast to revenue, compared with 60 per < ^ t been called for jobs, it has been sug of the fleet into the Atlantic from names high in French governmental
in
1980—
tbe
higheat
poat-war
per
the
Paolflo
next
spring
and
its
re
gested that the night workers might
return 8864,000,000 this year, will
quarters Involved in the affair, de disagreement
among ' committee
centage.
Ceant six eTerage
HELP WANTED—
have thought that t h ^ were dfie-to turn to the Pacific in the fall.
Jump to 81,266,000,000 in 1986.
clared Stavisky, who police said had member! as to whether they ooniBltlalB, Dumbers eaC
Corporation Collectione
Naval
aviation
did
not
fare
so
well
be
laid
off
after
the
holidays
and
In
dlscusaing
the
future,
the
86
FEMALE
eeeb oouai as a word aad eompouaa
“ Indicated corporation collectione that they sought the federal jobs ;ln in recommended regular appropria many aliases, will Im brought to stituted a violation of the law.
words as two words, malmma ooet le
Treasury also noted;
•1 think they were Irregular”
in
tbe full calendar year 1988 ahow the event the mill work was ter tions as some of the other branches. justice u d the case sifted thorough
pries ol tbres lines.
_______ ___
WANTED— GIRL FOR
general
” Of the emergency expenditures
Long added, “Nevertheleee it seems
Ua# rates osr daj for traassoai
a
decline
of 27 per cent aa compared minated.
housework. State wages. Write made up to and including the fiscal
The estimates for the Bureau of lyInsurance companies were report the Irregifiaritlei were with intent
with collectione in 1982,’’ the treaa
Box W, in care of Herald.
The responsibility for selecting t^e Aeronautics, after excluding in ed by Investigators to,have been the to favor the public, so 1 will make
aSsetlTe Marsh II, t m i
year 1936, it is roughly estimated
ury
aald.
Cash Charts
local registrants for jobs here was creased pay allowauces, WM'e re
that 82,600,000,000 represents loans
• ots
“ An even greater decline in tax taken out of the hands of the locfd duced 8950,000 below the 1934 allo principal victims of the sale o f no objection to this confirmation.'
I Consecutive Ueye
J
that
will
be
repaid
to
tbe
govern
1
1
ste
Harrison replied to Long, saying
t OoneeouUve Days .. • ou
fraudulent pawnshop bopds, which
HELP WANTED— MALE 86 ment during the fiscal yeeu* 1936 and able incomes was partially offset by committee when the CWA plgn was cation.
1 OAV eeeeeeeeeeeeeeil i* Ot# II
- - ots
--ne
could not accept the statement
tbe Increased taxes effective on 1982 first Initiated. This authority is
All orders for Irregnler Insertions
It was estimated, however, that Stavlsky^perating. under the name that members of the committee dis
W ANTED— YOUNG MAN over 21, subsequent years, which repayments incomes, due chiefly to the increase vested in the hands of the state un the recently allotted 87,000,000 of of Serge Alexandre— is charged with agreed over the question of law vio
will b# obergsd et the on# Urns rets.
will be a'^ailable for reduction of the in the tax rate from 12 to 18 8-4 per
Bpsctel retss lor long term every
having car, for steady eiuployment,
employment director and the Hart- public worlu funds for aircraft, ton Issuing for from three to ten times lation.
public debt.
day advertising given upon request.
cent with an additional tax
of ford bureau. This fact, although gether with reduced appropriations the pwanshop’s legal limit of 60,must
be
neat
in
appearance.
Re
Ads ordered for three or six dxye
“ I don’t believe there was much
"The estimates of expenditures of three-quarters of one per cent on
ferences required. Pay discussed at
and stopped before the third or nftb
difference of opinion,” Harrison said.
given sufficient publicity,. h u failed would permit maintenance of the 000,000 francs (about 83,000,000).
the
RFC
are
contingent
on
the
en
day will be charged only .for the ac
Distributed Ctrcolan
interview. Write P. O. Box 133 actment of legislation extending the net income reported on consolidated to check the number o f persons woo Navy’s 1,000 plane program.
“I don’t think I ever saw any man
tual number of times the ad appear
returns, and the elimination of daily apply to m em ben of the CWA
Stavisky
is accused by police of make such a favorable impression
WiUimantlc,
Conn.
ed oharglng at the rate earned, but
corporation's authority to incur ob specific credit for corporations with
using in the sale of the bonds a cir on a Senate committee.”
no allowance or retnnde oan be made
committee for consideration. Mem
ligations to June 30, 1934. If the small incomes.
on six time ade stopped after the
cular in which Albert Dalimier, as
bers of the cqquxilttee eihphasize
authority is not extended, the esti
aith day.
SITUATIONS WANTED—
“Indicated current collections of the fact that they are pow edess!to
REV. SHEEDY’ S FUNERAL
public
works minister, in the (Cabi
No “tlU forhlde” } aeplay Unee aot
mated expenditures for 1984 will be Individual taxes over the full calen
FEMALE
38 reduced
net
of
former
Premier
Eldouard
Hersold*
by >903,000,000 and the net dar year 1933 show an increase of place any man on a locaT job for
The Herald wlU not be reaponelble
Trenton, N. J., Jan.:,4w— (A P ) —
riot, advised insurance compsmles
for more than one Incorrect Insertion YOUNG GIRL WOULD like house repayments for 1935 (8480,436,000) 30 per cent over the preceding year, which money from tbe Civil Wprka
With
four long time fEHnds officiat
they
were
legally
permitted
to
in
Administration
has
been
allotted,
of any advertisement ordered tor
work to do, go home nights if pos will be reduceo by 874,000,000.”
the decline in taxable incomes being regardless of the worthiness of the
ing,
the
last solemn rites of the
vest
in
municipal
pawnshops.
more than one time.
In estimating government reve more than offset by the increased
sible. Telephone 5533.
The Inadvertent omlaslon of inoor(Catholic
church
were conducted this
M.
Dalimier
issued
a
statement
applicant
(Oeattnned from Page One)
nue for the current year at 83,259,- taxes under the revenue act
reet pubUeation of advertlsmg wlU be
of
morning
for
the
gev. John H.
today
explaining
that
the
drculau:
Make
SOggesHods
rectified only by eanoellatlon ol the WANTED— TWO WASHINGS to 900.000 and for 1935 at 83,974,700,- 1932.
Sheedy, pastor of the church o f the
bers
of
the
Elxchange,
who
hold
the
ebarge made tor the servloe -endered.
was
a
routine
matter
and
that
he
000, the treasury said;
do
at
my
home.
Mrs.
Ernest
The committee has made sugges
“ Receipts from miscellaneous in
All advertlsementa mnat oontorm
“The uncertainties affecting the ternal revenue taxes were 8858,200,- tions to the Hartford office from actual 'voting powers in the organ never favored the Bayoime bank or Sacred Heart, who died
Smith, 64 Holl street.
la atyle, copy and typography with
estimates of revenues are particu 000 in the fiscal year 1933 as com time to time regarding special cases Ization, are specialists And inde bad relations with anybody connect night after a long illness.
resrulatione enforced by the pntilabSolemn requiem high mass was
ers and they reserve the right to
larly Important under present un pared with 8503,700,000 in 1932, an which have come to their attention. pendent floor traden having 'virtual ed with it.
edit, revise or reject any copy eoacelel»ated at the church. Father
ly no contact with the public.
FUEL AND FEED 49-A usual ecunomic conditions.
Stavisky,
a
47-yfltir-old,
RussianIn
some
cases
these
suggestions
increase o f 8354,500,000. In 1933
eidered objecttonabla
' lo Eth effort to remedy this situa bom, naturalized FYanch ex-jeweler, Sheedy was a native of Bridgeport,
"Estimated receipts from internal about 95 per cent o f miscellaneous have been honored, others have s o t
CLOSING HOURS—Classified ade to FOR SALE—HARD WOOD for
bo published same day must be rorevenue and customs for 1934 in internal revenue came, from six
tioB tbe Exchange recently arrang lived in a lordly manner, witnesses Conn.
'The
system
o
f
calling
the
m
^
to
Stove, furnace and dre place 88.00 clude the lollowlng amounts not
eelved by 11 o'clock noon; Satn-days
ed to permit some leading partners said, entertaining lavishly and cul
ie:tO a. m.
cord, 84.50 per load, white birch covered in estimates presented to sources— tobacco taxes, manufac work is not as effective as it might o f prominent firms to sit in an ad tivating friendships in official qiuur- ADVERTISEMENT—
be,
loeal
officials
o
f
the
GW
A
state.
turers’ excise taxes, documentary
for stove 86. per cord, for fire place Congress last December;
TELEPHONE YOUR
stamp taxes, the tax on checks, the For example, the local committee visory capacity in some at the ex ters.
Beware o f lingering colds. First
87
per
cord.
Chas
Heckler,
Phone
WANT ADS.
“ 8150,500,000 for taxes levied by tax on fermented liquors and the has no knowledge who the looal change’s inner coimcils, although
Employed Officials
Aid
Cold Tablets vdll give quidc reRoseda,r 13-13.
the Act of March 22, 1933 (chiefly efitate tax.
Ads arc accoptod over the telephone
workers will be.' A project is se- these ^rtniers may not hold* ElxHe was reported tq have emplcqr- lief. Magnell Drug Co.
at the CHARGE RATE given above
the tax on beer); >403,000,000 for
"Customs receipts declined from iMted and given local appro'val and change memberships in their own
as a convenience to advertisers, bat
processing and floorstock taxes 8327,700,000 in the fiscal year 1932 is then sent to H ertford for tiie names, hut it appears that dissatis
fix# C-ASH h a t e s will be aoeeptod as
GARDEN— F A R M levied by the secretary o f agricul
r u lA PAYMENT It paid at the bual8250,800,OOd in the fiscal year state endorsement. With each pro faction is still ^ e .
DAIRY PRODUCTS
50 ture X X x; about 8153,700,000 for to
Bsss office OB or before the seventh
' Another Suggestioii.
1933, or 876,900,000. . . . This-rep ject, application f o r ' a snfflaent
«iay following the first Insertion of
taxes levied by the National Indi
resented tbe smallest total for any number of men fo r t l " work is
Another suggestion which is being
o a ^ ad othorwiee the CHARGE
made. When the jo b ' receives , the made, in gome prominent commisRATE will be ooIlectoA No responsi FOR SALE— BALDWIN apples. De trial Recovery Act, exclusive of cer year s ^ ce 1919.
bility for errors In telephoned sds
tain changes in the income tax; and
“During tbe fiscal year, 8169;629,- state unemployment burmrq’ s ap sion bouse qiiarters is that tbe
livered.
Telephone
6997,
will bo sssumed and their accuracy
8174.400.000 for additional receipts 609 of additional (income)
wothers w e pitdi^ from p^'esident and other principal offi
taxes proval.
eaaaot be guaranteed.
from existing internal revenue taxes were made available for collection the Manchester registration list ahd cers of the Exchange should be
INDEX OF
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51 and customs duties on distilled spir as compared with 8218,521,219 in those selected are notified to a ^ p i^ placed on salaries, and urged to give
its and fermented liquon, as a result the fiscal year 1932. This amoimt at the town garOge. Unfll tla^ r ^ up their own. private business, so
CLASSIFICATIONS
FOR SALE—KITCHEN range in of the repeal of the EligLteenth includes 8168,150,762 o f assess port at thq garage, the Ideal comthat they could devote their full
Births . . . s •
• w • • • o MC k # • •
A
good condition, reasonable. Tele Amendment to the Constitution.
ments and 81.478,847 o f rejected Soittee does not know who the woHc- time to managing the Elxchange.
•••••vdddgggdoooow 'M
B
phone 6997.
ICATTI.'*'^69 s•wMOwsDrwaak• •-••dMtrw C
ers wil) b e.;
“The government’s activities and abatement and credit claims.’’
in its effprts toward self-regula
DMtbf s « s « o s o s * s * M t V Id • • • Wik • • • • • •
^
its
finances
are
affected
to
an
Im
An Increase of 50 or mo^e; men tion, the Exchange has recently
Card of T hanks.............
B
portant deg-ee by legislation en
In llemorlam * • s o « ' • • w * mfo'M••'#
^
will be asked of the state hureshi ft assumed huge new responsibilities in
Lost and Pound ....................
1
acted with a view to providing
was indicated at tbe meetlug qf, thfi uadeil^iking tp supen^se t h e . dis
FOR
SALE—
USED
Crawford
range
Announcements M t0 # f SOS •• 0 •w o •w * • ^
means for dealing with problems of
CW
A committee yesterday.; 3 ^ J(^ tribution of new or additional se
Personals .............................
I
with oil burner, in good condition. the depression.
cal q u e ^ o f 439 men' has b ^ d E tB ^ curltiM by listed corporation, and in
Awtoaiobflee
Standard Plumbing Company, 901
“The government's recovery proand there are sufficient wosk pro qus^ers luglng e l u d e s o f organAutomobiles lor Bale .........
I
Main street. Telephone 8304.
Automobiles for Bzebargo » .» ■
I
Mrs. Ralph Bass entertained her jects ahead to provide jo to fqr jeatra izatiem. it is suggested that this
Auto Accoasories—Tires
I
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs men. It is imderstood tnqt several work, if propeily done, will require
Auto ReDalrinsr—Painting
7
Auto Schools ......................
T-A
Louis Turner of New York, and sls- other towns have applied for ahd much attention from responsible
Autos—Ship by Truck 0000000C00 S
have received additidns to thbir offloials of the Elxchange.
tei;, Mrs. Ann Shepard and two chil quotas.
Autos—For Hire ...............
•
'
adopted by
Garages—Service—Storage
10 BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES
dren of New Haven, over the week
Get
Pay
BegnUrly
LENNE
LODGE,
NO.
72,
ICotoreyolss—Bicycles
11
Bought sold, exchanged; also oh
end and Christmas.
Wanted Autos—Motoroyelss . . . .
It
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Preparatton o f tbe ivpekly CJWA
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
Bastasss aad PrefsssloBal tsrrlscs
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bass of New payroll has caused the meJ^Mra .of
nings until 8. JoneM, The Stove
Business Services Offered .........
1>
Whereas, it has seemed good to York and Mr. and Mrs. Howard the office staff to 4 ^ fk Ikte each
Household Services Offered .....IS -A
Man, Manchester Green Garage.
Building—Contracting .......
14
the Ruler of the Universe, to remove Turner of New London were New Wednesday evening to that the
Florists—Nurssriss .................
If
from among us our beloved friend Year's guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph workers can receive their, chebks
funeral Olreetors .............
1<
and fellow member, Brother Sven E. Bass.
each Saturday noon. Ah ihiccks' have
Hsatln; Plnmblng—Roofing mw 17 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Mrs. Raymond Palmer is ill and been distributed each week on time.
Carlson, who died in South Man
msuranos ........................
II
(OoaMniMd from Page One)
‘ Hllllnery—dressmaking . . . . . . . .
10 WANTED— USED PIANO, must be chester, Connecticut, December 19, under tbe care of a Manchester doc
Ifovlng—Trneklng—Storage . . . SO in good condition, standard make, 1938, at the age of 41 years, 10 tor. ' Mre. Palmer’s mother, Mrs.
proved but absolutely rejected by
Painting-Pspsring #•••«## ass0tatg 11
ev mtAI
low price. Phone Rockville 972-5, months and 29 days, therefore in Johnson, is caring for her.
Profsssionsl Ssrviess
mm IS
Congress.
Repairing ...............................
II
Mrs. Lewis Brown is in poor
after 6 p. m.
view o f the lots we have sustained
"ITie House appropriations com
ralloring—dyeing—Cleaning . . . 14
and the still greater loss occasioned health and under a doctor’s care.
(BEAD THE BTUBV. THEN CXALOB THE PICTURE)
mittee, which has tried to keep
Foilet Goods and Ssrvios . . . . . . . . If
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Elmore
Wanted—Business Ssrvlea sU* ••* SI ROOMS WiTHOU'l BOARD 5i» to hie near relatives, be it
down the cost of government, might
As all the elves ran to their house, Scouty.
"Santa Clsiuse gave us a
Resolved, that we members of o f Rocky Bill, were New Year's call
BSasatloaaJ
as well quit;the Tinies, quie’ as a mouse, .sneak wondrous flying, sled.
ers on Mrs. Elmore’s parents, Mr
lourses ana Classes
17
Llnne
Lodge,
No.
72,
K.
of
P.,
deep
. 'iNearw every item cut out of es- ed right up to a window to that they
*rlvats Instruction . . . . . . . . . . . .
II FOR RENT— FURNNI8HED heat ly mourn tbe loss of our deceased and Mrs. Louis B. Whitcomb.
“ He sold 'twould bring a lot e f
(Oontliioed from PBge'CMe)'
tiniatek tor depariments last year, could peek inside.
ed front room for gentlemen, 16
laaclng ...............
--»tS-A
fun.
On it there’s rbom.fhr every
Mrs. Frank Hamilton is conva
brother and feel that we have been
fnsteal—dramatic ......... . . r». SI
has been allotted out of public
Church street, t e l e p b ^ 6568.
“ Don’t bother them,” oT Jack one.
Come on,’ w ell go and get i t
deprived of a companionable friend lescing at tbe home of her daugh- tinuance of work on 16 vessels, now works and other funds.
Vantsd—Instrnetloa
tO
Frost sold, “ ’cause raqb one is a now."
And, off the Tiniea apod.
and honored member, a brother loy ,ter, Mrs. Anne Flydall o f East Hart being constructed with regulgr kP*
FiaaBslaJ
"Dowqtown there is an appro^Jrl* sleepy head.
I
guess,
by
now,
Eonds—Stocks—Mortgagsh «■.... SI
ford,
al
to
his
duty
during
the
time
o
f
hie
B O A R D E R S W A N T E D 5»-A
propriations and tbe l a y ^ down
usinsss Opportunities
It
“Heyl Wait f(»r me. You run
Mrs. Gladys Dinston spent New of tbe last of the planniid i0;0(l^]ton atloos cppiinlttet that is more pow- they’ve crawled into their big bunk,
connection with this lodgs; be it
side by side.”
too fast,” cried Jack Frost. “Geo,
Year’s with her parents and cUl eight-in^ gun erulsers' ttcjct Jaa^- erftfi then tbe one in Congress.
onsy to Loan ...............
II FOR RENT— FURNISHED room, further
Called a Traitor
"You’Te
right," cried Windy. my mind won't last
Ten tats ora
Help and •Itaattoas
meal! if desired. Inquire 226 WoodResolved, that we sincerely ssrm- dren at the parsonage, returning to ary. In kddltion the construeflon of
|slp Wanted—Female ..............
If
“It has gotten so that every time “Mercy ^ e , they are as tired as young and stnmg, while I am getp
patbize with relatives and friends of Hartford Monday evening.
bridge
street
or
telephone
8718.
83,000
tons
of
six-inch
gun
cruifers
fslp Wsntsd—Male .................
If
Why, one of them is tiM oM "
a-persoo darM to criticize anything tired can be
SHlnmt'ii Wnn't-a .
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thompson, could go forward.
our beloved associate and that we
. *
tl'A
that the adbriniotration is doing, snoring and it almost riiakcs tbe
The' tnnymites slowed down a Mt
Jr.,
and
son,
Roger,
left
for
their
respectfully
commend
them
for
con
Terms
of
Treaty
M0ip waDtsd»lfals or rsmali . . It
plaSe."
that
he
lf..<}kllad
a
traitor.
and
their tr^ d said, “That’s more
AFARTMENl'B—
FLA'l'S—
home
in
Chancellorville,
Va.,
Tues
solation
to
Divine
Providence;
be
it
AgSBts Wanted ........
,iclT-A
These cruisers, under th e^ tm ^
“That's only p d rt-of what you'll like it!” ' They shortly fSttDd the
“ H owotef, I. recelved number at
Bitttxtlons Wanted—'FsnaU . . . . . II
day, after mending a tw o , weeks’ of tbe London Naval T h 0^ f vqnki
further
TENEMENTS
68
•ituatiens Wanted—Male . . . . . . . . If
They'll all be snoring sooo, •led and Seeuty cried, “AH grab a
Resolved, that in memory of our vacatiqn w i » tbe former’s parentg, be Mther throb of 10,00^'tans oir five toiagroab, Dtirt night from peinle bear.
Emptormsni Agsootss ........
M
and Mrs. Herbert Thompson, of 8,600 tonk. All o f thsbo sMto over the oouxAry saying that they I fear,” sold Jock Frost, os be peek hold!"
Mrs Kssk—Fsts—Psalt^—TsMsIsa FOR R E N T -F O U R ROOM tene departed brother our charter be
In just 0, moment Ooppy raorad,
ment, and garage, modem Im- draped in mourning for a period of
D oft—Blrda—Pets ...................
41
are separate and apart from ibs *3 'wart glad thot^ oomeone had enough ed in, too, a smile upon bis face.
Liv Brook-Vsbiolfs 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^ 0 0 0 0
41 prov.iments. Inquire 18 Moore 8 t
“All ri|^t new, lads, just hop
Miss Elaine Dinston returned to vessels to he constructed with H>a courage to exjiress views of his*
thirty
days,
a
copy
of
these
resolu
Poaltrr and Bunollas . . . . . . . . . .
41
“Now, lads, what do you plan to aboard!
Sit close togetharl Hong
flmds own on the President’s speech,
Wanted — Pets—Ponlttr—Stock 44 WE HAVE A SUNNY 8 ROOM tions be sent to the bereaved fam  school in Northfleld, Mass., where |2S8,000,0P0 of puttto.
One of,tbe elves told me that on tight u d well sair
the
'1 bottostly believe that tixoctly do?
ily; that these resolutions be spread ■he is a freshman student, Tueeday turned over some months sjup'to the
Fst Sals—MIsssHaassas
apartment, that will make a com upon tbe records o f our lodge and after spending the Christmas vaca Nkvy by executive order,
what the, pMid# wont to kaow is you are very food of traveling.” sky.”
Artloiss (or Bale .....................
41
fortable home thle winter, in tbe published in the Mancheeter Eve- tion with her grandparents, Rev.
The whole bunch cried, “WsD so
Boats end Aoossaoriss . . . . . . . 4 1
b o d iii 1986 esttmata; Isdudn -'w t^ the prW dent’s financial pro- You bet,", wee Goldy cried.
Bulldlag Materials ................ a .. 47
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or eiing Herald.
‘^ e are the touring Tinymitos. long, Jock.
Perhim** same dsy we
graiD
is
goliif
to
be
and
his
real
ata
rektoratioa
of
one^lhtrd'ef-tke
and
Mrs.
Wallacs
Woodin
at
the
Olsmonds— Watobss—Jswslnr . .
41
And'M’.tksy left
it pay cut takra .by ths Stude tbikard legitimate business. We dearly love to see new eights. will ebsM bock."
John R. Wennergren,
parsonage,
Blsotrloal Appllandas—Radio . . . 41 8726.
per' eent
Pusl and Feed ........
41-A
* lf he hod Otat^ this in his mes I think it’s time fo r us to start off the iTbiiiid, 01’ Jock Froit tmOtd
paper
mill
is
running
services,
called
■
for
'1218,080,7%.
Arvid
Gustafson,
^
Tbe
Case
OardOD — Farm-Dairy Prodnots >0 FOR RENT—TWO THKEB and
and srnved goedby.
John Benson
,
full time at present
This 'w u $e,996SI6 liM ( b u the sage, I b s lle r a it would have done oo another ride."
Hopssliold Goods ........
II
four room fumlebed or usfunilebed
“What o n ? ” asked Jock F rost
more to raotofe prosperity than any
Next Stmday will be communion authorized obligations for ipS4.
Committee on Resolutions.
Machinery and Tools
IS
apartmente. Mancheeter Oonetruo(A pSlar bear ekaaSs Hto lM sis
It was .eitlmated, however, thgt ohe tkihg t ^ t is 'being done at the ''You can't fly.” -"Oh, yes, we M .
Miisleal Inotrnnonto 000o'r'Mo d#4 M
South Manchester, Conn.,
service and Rev. Wallace Woodih.
tioo Co. Tel. 4181 or 4869.
Offioo aad Btoro Bgalpmoat .«»« 14
“Right through tbe eky," slid in the next rtary.) '
with accrued bolanees to be earned p roM itK m e.”
December
27,1988.
’
will
speak
on
the
New
Covenant
Bpooials at tbo Bteroi
H
Woarins Apparol—F a n . . . . . . »
§7
WantodLJTo Bay . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M
BUSINESS LOCATIONS

LOST AND POUND

1

MOVING— T R U C K IN G STORAGE
20

GOVERNMENT SPENDING
OVER BUUON A MONTH

Officials Bdiere T<b to 20
MOfiop Dollars Lost in
Bank Failiira

SENATE BODY IN FAYOR
OF NEW TREASURY HEAD

BROKERS PROPOSE
MARKET REFORMS

m

ANDOVER

RESOLUTIONS

ASKSRESTORATION
OF FEDERAL WAGES

soV

NAVY REMEMBERED
BY THE PRESH)ENT

Sf

Beetssrsa4r
BO Wltbont Board
H
ardoro Waatod 0 00000
dM*A
»OBtry Beard—Rooerto rr9flB9Bv N
•etol»«-Rofta«raata
II
raatod—Reomo—Board r . . . . . n IS
Roal Motolo Fm Rom
u , Flats, Toaoffloats „
It
Loeatlono for Root m . 14
tor Rent . . . r , ...«,.•«##• IS
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Homos tor SoBt .,,m rn 97
R#9t 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ‘0 t 0 0 0 $ $ ^
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SUol Hstalo For Sals
Bal^m tor fal#
M

tor Bale mtmmm

FOR RENT

«4

ALLEY OOP

TO RENT— 0 9 7 IC B S AT 866 Main
Street (Orford Bldg.) A p p lj Ed
ward J. BelL TeL 4648 aiU 1036.

HOUSES FOR RENT

■

65

TO RENT ^SEVERAL dsMrable
five, shi and seven room boueee,
slafle and double; also heated
apartflMDte. Apply Edward J. HoU,
Phone 4643 and 8036.
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FOR RENT
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Pontaftwyto
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Ttt/CT
T U I) N EW Y B A B !
r u try t « l|f«p B\y «3<«« opwi «0d
to see
That little part of life ttiat la me;
ru tr y to k<Np ley ears open M d to
hesu*
The eoftly creeping movements of
the year;
r u try to keep.my mouth optp «pd
to ling
That there i i love and beauty In
everything.

▲eiop’i frog, who tried *• P ^ i
hiniMif o^% UlM a « ox, Hew tq>, gg
th« hwardi
of la
..............................
la of
IM M
at t i^ t
time were not fuUy undentood.

INKlIRSeNCl
1 W J U M N lm ,

"Fathar If late ta ttla f home from
work,** laid the mght watchnaaq^
wife, glapcing at the clock.
muit iv i overslept this mominf,'

(R r l^ If you try to kiss me,
shall Mream for help.
Boy F^end— Not with gU theft
people about, spsaly.
Girl,Wsll. let’s Sad a giUetev spol,
A Borthem farm'band went to
work for a Texas rancher.
There then.
l been an imusually long drought
A certHn m«h Wps • coin eveiy
the region and everyone OQ the
lUQday monUnf to sa« whether
ranch was hoping for rain.
One
Sobm
day it did start to spripkle, and the will go to church or not.
farm band, to show his delight, pro* times he has to fUp the coin four qy
flve times to make it come oyf
seeded to dance in the rain.
Rancher (shouting)—Come in out right.
o f that rain!
Jake— What’s yoqr occupation?
Farm Hand— Oh, I don’t mind
Fred— it isn’t an occupation, i f f
these few drops.
I ’m g HU cHItctor*
Farmer (beUowing)— Who cares a pursuit.
about that?
We want every bit of
It ain’t until a fellow goee broke
that rain to fall on Texas.
that be gets mad enough to go to
DID YOU EVER MEET THE the pells and vote.
M AN WHO GOT RICH SO QUICK
L Y T H A T EVERY TIM E HE
SWINGS A GOLF CLUB HE SPITS
ON HIS HANDS ?
Good News Bay, Aiaeka, is 80
miles
from a post office. Its chief
Artist—You know, you really
induitry is platihum mtaing.
have the most delightful legs.
A plan to ooerdipata tlmbar oper
Model—Do you think so?
I ’ve
always been quite attached to them ations and proteotion gf the H g
brown bearf on Admitolty lelgod,
myself.
Alaaka, baa been worked eut by the
An Ohio animal trainer says the Biological Survey, Forest Service
best way to control a lion is to bite and Aiaeka game commiesion.
Thouianda of flr trees from Van
it.
NaturaUy this whets our curi
couver
Island and from various Paosity as to what is the second best.
ciflc coast states were shipped 2^00
Man—My debts give me so much miles across the Pacific tp H a i ^
anxiety that I cannot sleep a wink for use as Christmas trees this
year.
at night..
While bunting for rabbits, Chayles
Neighbor—But how do you keep
Seyffert
of L*ncaster, Calif., en
going?
Man—By sleeping in the day countered a 700-pound bear axTd shot
and killed it with a small calitn’e
time.
pistol.
Menufaoture of dry ice from oarTHE
MAS’TER M IND WHO
P A Y S HIS HIRELINOS ’TO DO bonlo acid gas which prorides the
HIS D IR TY W ORK IN ’THE H A N  elevating force e f the mud voleanoei on the edge of the Selton sea
DLE OF A D IR TY SHOVEL.
has been begun in the Imperial
ley
in California.
Junior was only four years old
when an inquisitive visitor asked
him if he had many relatives.
lapper an n y a y s
Junior (reflectively)— I have
m n n m
—
three uncles on the material side.
Visitor
(persistently)—
But
what do they do?
Do they live
here?
Junior— One is an apiarist in
Kansas, one is a Numismatist in
New York, and one. Uncle Isaac, is
merely a lepldopist in Missouri.
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By Oane

VtoU PHONED, ^HnjIhtENi TO HAVE
SIVE *IM 50 BUCKS, w a sh ;
EVERYTHINQ IN ORDER. AS A RESULT,, THAT 0U6HT TO HAMDLB 'EM.
--------- HAVE A FEW BILLS.

The one big difference between
the Reconstruction Finance Corpor
ation and Santa Claus is that Santa
doesn’t demand any security.

IT —

rUL DO I T GOOD N'lGHTi
P50PLE DOKlV
WALK WITH
THi\R Fi5T.
UKB CMARLie
CNAPLIN

THEIR

The wife of a bishop was very ill,
and required a sscioUB operation.
As she recovered from the anaesthe
tic she was heard to murmur;
W ife— Am I in heaven?
Am I
in heaven?
No, there’s John.

mdoernistk

PALACE,
wash AMO

n^A R C
OWETBO
a r AM
•LSiBAMr

CORREITT THIS SENTENCE: “I
have lived with her only flve years,”
said the husband, ’’and I understand
her perfectly.”

MAIE,who
CAUS
KNMSELP
THE
StiPWVlSOR

Wife— George, you don’t love me
any more.
You always used to
give me the bigger helpings, now
you do the reverse.
Husband (diplomatically) — Rot,
darling.
You cook much better
BOW.

Cim

CcM'ijVA^temrk^

OlrU with dash ars always in
the runniog.,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
*>bu SEE,TUe MAN VJHO LIVED WERE
BEPOCC VJB MOVED (KJ, FIXED
SLBCTDICAL APPLIANCES, AND ME
USED TMIS SUED AS HIS VNOakSHOp....
IT JUST FITS IN VWTTH MY
SCHEME OP THINGS .V

By Blogaei

/OKHEm T

X -

HOUEIj
HOLV SMOkg! WHAT
IN THE VMOBLD ABE
ALL THESE
SAD 5ETS,
N U TTy?

1

a h - h ard ly

THIHk EO^l ^

QAIL VMAS RIGHT.
TH' RENT IS ONL'V
TH' SEOINNINO.

VOUEMi A WtBK's SUPPLY OF
aROCMBS IS # 171; dASOLIMI
AMO Olt. fO tTH E MOrra# CARS
AND VACKT, ♦ • # a ,A N O 3.00
TONS CP COAL FOR THE #REBM^ I6 0 0 «

\

TOTALy^

10^

/

^ 2 ,6 5 7 *

'r
ku.e MT.err.

.aa'MT.err.

SAl.KSlMAiN SAivi

^TMAT MACHINE IS GOING TO
MAkE ME THE GREATEST
SCIENTIST OP THE AGS .
JTLL PUT ME IN A CLASS
VJriH EDISON AND ALL
THE OTHERS...1 CALL
IT THE HISTo -DBTECTDr !

TUS OTHEB DAY 1
SHCMJED yaU HOW RIPPLES
IN A POOL CAUSED AN
ALMOST ENDLESS DIST15r8ANCK....\HELL,TUK SAMS
TWINS IS TRUE ABOUT
A SOUND VNAVE!

le Gave Something, Anyway!

»-»R. ^UKINOT o M p l u n k - y o u r . •• U -'N OH^TVaT * QUITIsN
COLUftflOft.,
HOCOOY, CALLED
ON 7 AU - AVOHT A «
THE PHOMR. AND (^ O E AM APPoiNTf^«MT| LOMO-Afc V w
W(TH
t h e n i HAD A UAPSC OF , ) CAMC. IN* MOCU,
MCf^oRY Awo M e o L e c T ta o Ub k e e p i t T e s r a pAo m e m t
^
PLE ASei
''

r P>u, MeiLR, UlR. A R «l

GAS BUGGIES
.iPTlROAY,
MVtTIRIOUt

I BEUEVE THAT EVERY
NNOSD THAT WAS SVER SPOKEN
IS SriU. IH EXISTENCE ON THE
AIR WA/68.-. AND THIS INSTRUMENT
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R (< m r pcoMK l b You(^ a c c o u n t
< Aai O P^I
MR.. PLUNK'. V E0PP0EE.YOU KNOW *
OOHAT y o u O oUR. UE*?

Just Like a Wife
. FOR THI MIUIONTH
TIME t TILL YOU I A«VM
HEARD OP M iff SRAY OR OAT
'TIL EHE PHONED LAST NIRMT
EAfIN# EHE HAD A
VALUASLE PACKAGE
POP ME... and
IM GOING OVER
ANDGET IT
TOO...
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O U FASHIONED AND
Jidi KellerandHit
Weetcheeter BObnore Band MODERN DANCE
• J

:

N dw ingtoa G range Hall

Ipeolal Added Fefttiire
FLOOR SHOW
LomtaM and Bobbj Andee

Sdiool SL Rec, Frl, Jan. 5

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
V

'JliliiiInnIiTii Mo Indudliif elaeoldag.

Made b j W etater'e Old Tlmen.
Oatee mod Taylor, Proiqptere.

The Mnnebester Oreen. Commun
ity club will begin a new series of
setbaek-danoee tomorrow evening at
8 o'clock nt the O^een school assem
bly hall.
The prises will be as
Mien Lucy Barrera, Aflsa Mary usual, all In cash, and the same low
A. Dolan and Minn Rebecca Harrla,
rate charged. The men’s
local
itudenta at the committee will be In charge.
Connecticut College for Women at
Kew London, have returned after
Oeorge H. Vdteh of M Church
■pending the Chrlstmaa vacation at street, manager of the bluing de
their horoee here,
partment of the Manchester Elec
tric Company, submitted to an oper
The Toung People’! noolety of the ation on his throat last night as a
Lutheran Concordia church will relief from a persistent quinsy sore
hold It! regular monthly meeting to tJ ^ a t from which he has been suf
morrow evening at 8 o’clock a t the fering for the past week.
church.
At th l! flret meeting of
the year, It l! customary for all
The Brotherhood of the Concordia
co m ^ tte e ! to make their yeariy re- Lutheran church will bowl tnolght
portA.
A full attendance of the at 7:80 at Murphy's alleys.
member! l! hoped for.
The second meeting of the Nut
The Women’! Foreign Mleelonary meg Trail union will be held tomor
evening at the Burnside
aoclety of the South Methodist row
church will meet tomorrow evening Methodist church.
at 7:80 with Mrs. Rossa Brookings
The directors of the Red Men’s
of 141 East Middle Turnpike.
Building Association will hold their
Daniel McKenzie of the Holden monthly meeting tomorrow evening
A Nelson Co., Inc., Is confined to his at 8 o’clock In the clubroom on
home with a bad cold.
Bralnard Place.

ABOUT TOWN

P lN E m m S T -D ia l 4 1 5 1
Shoulder Lamb
Chops, lb. . . .
Philadelphia Scrapple.
Lean and Tender.

Mackerel, weights 1 3-4 to

Stewing Veal 10c to lie iit.
Cube Steaks
Tender Short and
Sirloin Steaks

O y s te rs .............. . . pint 29c
Smelts
Cod
Butterflsh
Salmon
Filet of Sole . . . . .lb. 39c

25c

....14c

Brightwood Sausage
Deerfield Sausage
Country Style Old
Fashioned Sausage Meat

Chowder Clams, 2 qts.
Open Clams----- . . pint
Boston Bluefish . . . .lb.
Halibut.............. . . . . l b .

Birdseye Foods
Sw ordfish......... ............. 36c
H a lib u t........................... 30c
Mackerel F i l e t s ----- - •23c
Peas, 25c.
Broccoli, 25c.
Raspberries, Strawberries,
19c.

35c
35c
20c
30c

Scallops...................pint 44c
Haddock Filets (Boneless)
Smoked Filet of Haddock
Sw ordfish................ lb. 36c

Oyster Crackers • T artar Sauce - Oyster (!k>dctall Sauce.
Cracker Crumbs, 12c. French Dressing - Horseradish.
Essence of Anchovies— delicious on fish.
STOCK UP ON TH ESE
B. & M. Oven Baked Beans,
Yellow Eye,
Red Kidney,
Pea Beans and Pork,
Brown Bread,
16c C^n. Special!

3

TUNA
FISH
3 ““ 5 3 c

44c

Tangerines
dozen

Florida
Oranges

White
Onions

18c

doz. 22c

9c lb.

Bulk Molasses, 25c-35c qt.
Rye Flour and Rye Meal
Graham Flour
Wholewheat Flour
Pastry Flour

Mushrooms
Cauliflower
Spinach
Green Beans

F R ro A Y c o J t e Ie 'S X O j
Pinehurst Freshly Ground
Special Blend Coffee,
lb................................. 2 6 Vj C
Maxwell House ..........26VtC
Beech-Nut, 3 l b s .......... 99c

FOR s a l e '
1 OIL B A R R EL (50 gals.)
2 MOLASSES BA R R ELS
with Tops— 1 without Top.
WOODEN BA RRELS
for (3ans.
15c Each.

Baldwin's Pancake Syrup
........................................... 25c
Usually 29c.
Pancake Flour.

V* T j.!:

Tbs WomstfS klM flaa^
of '**"^ v i* Luthfoiba church v ia
msst toaorrov sftwmooa St 3:|i.
It Is hoped sll fflsmbsrs vlU bs pres
ent es pleas for the year will be diecussed et this time.

Time UGirrs
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Ths ' YwUoe oommissloBMrs art
waiting, until after the meeting of
action go the InetaHation o^ poUce
lights at d&erent points on Main
street where the te^Bc Is queh as
to cause c hanard. The commlaeloners at their meeting a mofith ago
went on record as favoring lights at
Main nd Park streeta, at the Cen
ter and at Main street and Middle
Turnpike.
Severe! different conoeme that
deal In tbla line of signal system
have been In Maneheeter with small
signal systems to demonstrate
them, but the Installation of the
signals will cost more than the ap
propriation now made for the police
wllf carry. An additional sum for
tu e has been asked from the '>eleetmen. If action le take favorably on
the recommendation of such an ad
ditions
appropriation the police
commleelonere win give further
consideration to the traffic lights at
their meeting next Monday.

The regular meeting of the
Daughters of Liberty, L.L. O. L. No.
136, will be held In Orange baU
Momlay evening. A social will fol
low the business.' The committee In
charge will include Mrs. Annie
Johnson, Mrs. Martha Leemon,
Mrs. Lillian MoCaughey, Miss Lily
Mathews, Mrs. Louise Morrison and
Mrs. Busan Morrison.

ELMORE WATKINS LEAVES
TO SEE FURNITURE MART

The Itallan-American Ladles Aid
society wlU hold Its twelfth annual
dinner Monday evening at 7 o’clock
at the Coffee Shop. A brief business
session will follow. Members who
plan to attend are requested to get
In touch with Mrs. J. W. Farr as
Local BusineM Man Will Visit
soon as convenient.
Chicago nad Grand Rapids
C. H. Turner, president of the
Before Returning.
Connecticut section of the American
Vocational Association,
was
the
speaker at the State Trade School
C. EHmore Watkins of Watkins
assembly this afternoon.
Brothers, left late yesterylay after
noon for Chicago, where he will In
The Luther League of the Eman
spect,
the annual January furniture
uel Lutheran church wlU hold its
market.
Tonight be will attend the
first meeting of the new year to
annual
banquet
of the National Re
morrow night at 8 o’clock. In charge
of the executive committee. Several tail Furniture Association being
Important Items of business are held at the American Furniture
scheduled for transaction and all Mart club rooms in Chicago.
From Chicago Mr. Watkins will
members are urged to attend. Dr.
Oscar Winfield of Meriden will be go to Grand Rapids, where the
January market Is also being held,
the speaker.
and where on Tuesday evening be
Scandia Lodge, No. 28, Order of will attend a banquet of the Grand
Vasa, will hold Its installation of Rapids Furniture Guild members,
officers tonight at 8 o’clock at numbering
some
320
dealers
Orange Hall.
The new officers, throughout the United States, the
headed by Elmore Anderson as banquet being given by the manu
president, will be Installed by Dis facturer-members of the Guild at
trict Deputy Fred
Skoglund
of the Hotel Pantland, Grand Rapids.
WUllmantlc and bis staff.

TIRES
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D a te
OendBg Bvente.''
January 10 — Anhuol meeting of
the Bcdesloetloalv Society, Center
Cosgrsgatlonil church.
January 17—Annual mee^ng and
supper.
Center Cmigregatlonal
church,
./
January IS-IS—"Loose Change,’’
musical comedy, ausplcei of Dllworth-Comell Post, American Le
gion, at High sebbol.
January 17, 18, IS, 30— Poultry
Show at Mate Armory.
January 30 — Manchester Pipe
Band — 30tb Anniversary, Orange
HaU.
January 80—President's birthday
baU at State Armory.
February 11— Police benefit at
State Theater,

DAUGHIERSOFLIBERn
TO GIVE IRISH TEA

Soma Idea of tba- financial
strength and apparently ImprovlBg
btialness status of the m O ^ml Co.,
is found la the flrmfe dee^aritlon of
a regular quarterly dM dad on the
Class A stock and an « t r a dividend
of 60 cegts on the Class B, tn addi
tion to tbs regular quaiisrly divi
dend of 60 cents ou tbs latter stock,
Clsss 4 dlvldsnd *s payfbls Janu
ary 81 to stock of reoord Jammry
18, fmd botb CIssr B dlrldsads are
payaUs January 17 to stcek of rec
ord Januar„' 18. ’The 1988 price
range of the Bon Amf stock
s 78
high, 62. low and 74.36 last. There
have been no sales this week, but
with the. dividend aotlbo known In
Wall street It Is expected there win
be a demuid for the stock. The
company this year also distributed
about 114,000 in Chrlstmaa bonuses.

Entertainm ent With Mono
logues and Music Will Be
Given Jan . 12 in Orange JlalL
Daughters of Liberty, L. L. O. L.,
No. 126, have selected Friday eve
ning, January 12, for an Irish tea
and entertainment, to be held at
7:80 in Oraxige hall. Details of the
program have not been quite com
pleted. There will be monologues,
vocal and instrumental music and
stereopticoD and motion pictures.
The guest lecturer will be Rev. Rob
ert Bell of the Church of the
Epiphany, New Haven. It will be
recalled that Rev. Bell gave hia lec
ture, “From New England to Old
Elngland,'' this fall under the aus
pices of S t Mary’s Bible Claea. On
that occasion the pariah hall was
filled to overflowing. Many who
did not see the pictures have ex
pressed the wish that he be Invited
to repeat the lecture for the
Daughters of Liberty, and he con
sented.
The committee In charge of the
tea and program
includes Mrs.
Esther
Haugh,
chairman; Mrs.
Elizabeth Smith, Mrs. Lillian McCaugbey, Mrs. Emily Pratt, Mrs.
Rachel Barr, Mrs. Florence Strat
ton, Mrs. Lillie Lindsay and Mrs.
Minnie Brown.

Special FridajjrFrom 8 To d

P a lm

^ v e

bat
with every 60c purohaas or ovqr, ws oger the nationally famous
Palmobvs Boap at Sc per bar. Limit six (6) ban to a cus
tomer.

• RmumiiInip!
All Saturday's Food Spsdals in both the "SslfServe’’ and Health tiarkst go on sals each
Friday afternoon at 8 o’clock. Avoid the 8 ^
urday shopping rush...shop Friday after
noons. A^eraaem snts are posted through
out the departments—look for them!
,

JOHN L, JENNEY

10 Depot Square

Phone 6860

• Life Insurance
• Accident v
Inaurance
• Fidelity and
Surety Bonds
strong, ReUable Companies.
Phone or Write for Infomsatlon
NOW!

SOCONY
RANGE AND
FUEL OIL
Prompt Delivery I

Doctors* Prescriptions Carefnlly Compounded.

n

v r r . f . ’ ■ r 4) A/ v

Special During Our
January Clearance Sale!

VOSS
Electric Washer
Famous

Dial 6282

with Wiinget

SCHALLER’S

$ A n .50
A fter This
Sale $54.
This is a bargain!
Ihs
famous VOSS electric wash
er at this price.. .immediate
ly after this sale, 864. VOSS
is the only deotric washer
that duplicates the hand
washing m ethod...the float
ing agitator acta directly on
the floating clothes.
VOSS
is sturdy, silent and troublefree.
I

‘

Keep F irst Aid Cold ’Tablets In
the house for quick relief from
colds. Sold only at Magnell Drug Co.

on*

SETBACK a®-! DANCE

VOSS Is Today’s Super Value

Friday Evening, January 5

'e t . . . .

0^^

Tub— Fun size genuine
Ion heavy
• porcelain enamel, fused 4 •
one-piece tub of gen

8 p. m.
to

Manchester Green
Community (Hub

. ,.«4 «**
[vte®*

\n

Attend this first social of a new
series.
Yoo’U spend a pleasant
evening.
4—CASH PRIZES— 4
Admission 26 Cents..

L. T . WOOD CO.

to

CURTAINS
Mado To Ordor

5 • Finger
Starts

2

Tip Oontrol—
and e t(^ eieotrlcaUy with finger tip con
trol.

3

Motor — Bepec6• Electric
laUy desigiMd fbr VOSS
EHectric Washers.

At HALE’S Houeefuraiehioge—Basement

DIAL

s.
The ManchesterPublicMaritet

5191

FINE SEA FOOD
Fancy Mackerel, from 1 to 2 ibt. e a ch .................12V'}e lb.
Fancy Laige Smelts.
Fancy Halibnt Steak.
n ca h Cod to Fry or t» BidMi
Freeh Pilot of Haddock.

ONLY 3

PHILCO
SIDE

Self Lubricating—Gears
and mechanism run in

^ Convenient Terms

Phone 4496

y

uine mst-resiatlng " ’TONCAN”
steel.
Floating Agitator—The
9
only agitator that ex
actly duplicates hand-washing
action.
Genuine Lovell Wringer
• with 2 ^ -inch cushion
rolls.
Standard safety re
lease.

S e t^

IVe Are An Agent
For

'

SPECIALS AT OUR BAKERY OEPARTHSIiiT
Home Made CruOers, plain or augarod, on lalo at 15e doa.
Stuffod and Baked M a^erel . . . . . . . . . . 15c and S5c each
Home Baked B e a a e ........................... ................. lAe qoart
Home MadeBoUa-*All K inde............... - .2 dMon for 2te

Demonstratots

LEFT

Home Made White B re a d .........................8 loav « for 8Ba

Ropairtd, Ntw CoUnlold
Auto Tops Roeovtrod

'

I

«

^

Strictly Fresh. Large B ggi from Covontry . . . ,8 ie jfo M i
8 doeon fo r........................................... ............. fge

CHAS. LAKING
90 Cambridgs A trtft
Phono 4740

As

>*•

_ F o r e a tn fd
II

1 I \ II

M 'f I l > W / ‘ /

MATTMERZ
141 Narth H iia U i N t

Mi m Iu C m

8C!HAIU!R MOTOR SALES, INC.

6MCMtff SM*4

-' '. '■

’The regular meeting of the Mas
ter Barbers' Protective Association
of Manchester is to be held Monday
evening In Paganl’s barber shop on
Pearl street.

s

• Doii*t lUd; don’t trtw
diiacM, don’t lost timo Ag
ing pnnetufM with thooo
thin, old tlrtf — eooM In,
And out tho low ooot of now
iuorontiod Goodfoort In
jrour f lf f . All typoo — nil
pricof. Lot uo show you why
moro pooplo buy OoodFiort
thon any othor tiroot Flap
aafa,oomo In today#

■.. ■■’'- ^■.^'A

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters
of Union War Veterans, will seat Its
officers for 1034 at a regular meet
ing to be held promptly at 8 o’clock
this evening at the State Armory.
The Installing officer will be Past
Department President Mrs. Maude
Shearer. A social will follow the
business.

lO K E

’i l

.

TfeU Week. ' ' .
ConmiiiilMfini Awniltinf. Afer
Ftnandal S irn g th
F im
Jhauacy
S
— Anoiod'^ Otuistmos
tifiB d f ‘ SelMtmcR-v-Thiak Featlvair oomUnad
Shown
SintojHdni
Jn tt
JNredlah Lodgsis,
Plan TiW B t B ff Htlp.
AmiouniMdl
Orange RalL

. Miss Msxv O. F arr is ohalrmaa of
the epniu^KM from the Itahsa La
dles Aid society sponsoring a play
In the Italian language, to be pre
sented Sunday afternoon, January
14, in High school hall. Mrs. Olo-vannia Montlt, who played a promi
nent quart in the program given by
the Italian gioup at the Y. M. C. A.
on "tetematlonal Nlght,’^ ls direct
ing the east. The play Is for the
benefit of the charitable work of the
society In the community. It Is the
first time the socie^ has attemped
to ptit 00 a play In Italian, and they
are hoping for the support of ml
who understand that tongue. There
will be vocal and Instrumental mu
sic before the curtain rises and be
tween t le l^ree acts, and a comedy
sketch will conclude the program.
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WHOLE
NEW SET
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A TYPEWRITER
SENSATION
..The New
• Ro|«l
Signet
lltw ia lN if ^ .
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